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f their —I* Another column will be found 
mq interesting letter from Ret. W. V. 
Higgins. " of ParU-Kimedy, India. 
When Bro. Higgins wrote—About tbs 
last of September -he end his family 

enjoying exoel'eit health, though 
some time previously Mis. Higgiis 
had «altered much fr< m indigestion, 
sod their little boy, Frsnk, bad also 
been ilL Our mieelrnaiiee 
. oDgratulated on the completion of tb* 
railroad which affuds them better 
means of intercommunication, and to 
«оте extent facilitates their work. 
The speedier mail 
which we can readily understand they 
must highly appreciate, since it e#ems 
to bring nearer to them the home land 
and the home frlendg.

for New York, where she expects to 
meet Misa Hatch and oth-r misai oner 
les fvr India from the upptr provinces. 
The party la to sail (r >m New York next 
Ba'urday.

will rejoice that the fight has not been 
in vain. In a general way it may be 
end that what Tammany stood for in 
New Y« ik Фу politic s David H. Hill, 
the defeated candidate for governor, 
stood fr r in the State and, so far aa he 
could, in the nation He bee been an 
Important figure in the Democrat 
psrty. The State, and particularly the 
city of New Yoik, is accustomed to 
return Democratic candidates in state 
elections. But the urscrupulous 
methods employed by the ambitious 
Hill have been euch aa to disgust and 
antagonise the b«et men in the party, 
at Tammany had also drawn on itself 
the execration of all honorable men. 
The result has be* n therefore a combin
ation of the betvr elements in both 
parties against Hill and Tammany, 
which has secured the defeat of both. 
N. w Y ik has elected as governor, 
Levi Morton who,during the Harrison 
administration, was vice-preeidént. For 
mayor it has Mr. Strong, who defeated 
the Demi «rat Tammany candidate by 
some 40.000 votre.

•pHE holding up and robbing of rail
road trains even In thickly settled 

portions of the United Static has be
come so frequent of late ss to call Im
peratively for ecme better means of 
protection sgainst the desperados who 
engage in this nefarious business. An 
attempt to meet this want bat been 
made by a firm in Santa Barbara, Cali
fornia, who have patented a burglar 
proof car; a description of which le 
given lu a late issue of the Scientific 
American. The car is furnished with 
cages to receive the eefe and other 
valuable, and to be opened only by the 
cOioer at the elation. The arrangement 
ie euch that if robbers succeed in <n- 
entering the csr they will be expose*) 
to the fire of the messengers from bul
let-proof compartment In each end of 
the csr. These c impertinente ere ire
sided with outwardly swinging sec 
tione from which through portboks the 
rut ssenger mey shoot along the side of 
the oar to protect the engineer or to 
prevent burglars cr robbers from gain
ing an entrance. At opposite sides of 
the car, adjoining each meeeenger’e 
compartment are elr ugly fi rmed bar
red compartments or cages, for the re
ception of safes, «to., each c«ge being 
reached by a door in the side 
car, having a look on the outside. 
Each cage ahn has a door opening into 
the body portion of the oar, and a pas
sageway is left on one aide of each cage 
from the messenger's room to the cen
tral pxtlon of the car. This passage
way is designed to be closed at each 
end by doors carried on the ends of a 
platform pivoted between the floors, 
the doors being thus simultaneously 
opened and closed, and the arrange
ment being such that a robber gain
ing access to the centre of the 
car is liable to be shut in there, 
or in the parsageway, by the mes
senger, the latter taking refuge in 
one of the end compartments, where he 
may Are through portholes in the door 
upon the robber thus imprisoned. The 
pseeageway ie also closed by an inter
mediate door having a look on the side 
next the mreeeoger'e room. The con- 
•traction is designed to be very simple 
and substantial, and yet not very ex

end trolley wires became so great a 
source of danger that Mayor Robertson 
wisely judged it nectseary to advise 
the company that the electric current 
must be turned oil. The city wee thus 
put to the inconvenience of being with
out street cars and the electric light 
service for two or three days, sa It was 
not until Thursday afternoon that it 
was considered safe to torn on the elec
tric current. Such experiences 
point cleanly to the urgent need, for 

better method of arranging the 
wires. It is evident that, as things 
now are, with so intricate a system of 
overhead wires liable to break during 
any soft snow or eleet storm and to come 
In conter', with other wires heavily 
charged with electricity,, the result 
must be that bob life and prop«riy 
will vtry frequently be put In jeopardy.

W. B. M. u. peopl. > meeting, and the only thing to 
be said about it just here la that, at 
one point. Balaram w»e no hie feet in■otto rom тжж rasa:

" Пг ye rt n»ng therefore and let hot your hands 
b* weak tor your work shall be rewarded "

Contributor* to this column will please ad- 
diras Mrs. J. W. Manning, »L John We.1; X'.lt
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a m invent, say 1
Christian " I thick be may be a 
Christian and not know It. o' this I

cc the
— Fbum a private letter the Chicago 

Stan,tard lee 
Olougtf і

C ising. roe that on Sept. 18, Dr J. 
and hie ncenily married 

wife arrived in Oogole, Indie, where 
they were greeted with very friendly 
and hearty demonstrations by the 
Telugoe. They 
lion of leading oltisene, whose con
gratulation* were presented by Mr. 
Ananda How, the chairman of the ptin- 
cipallly. Referring to the fact th*t 
Mrs. Clough lai recently taken b.r de 
gree of Pb. D. at Zurich, he said lo Dr. 
Clough : “We ere glad that you, being 
a doctor, have brought back a doctor as 
J out wife. We are all much pleased. “ 
The people flocked out in great nu mbers 
till a sea of facet surrounded them.

am sure—that be and other* like to 
talk of the little boy who grew up la 
Nssareth, and that every day they try 
to please the One who knew exactly 
how to teach little children, a gilt that 
I long to possess.

But a regular claaa is now in fur sew
ing, and a little meek-syed girl say a, 
“My needle Ie broken."

E F«>r tin works! Chti-eole. that this month 
may soo її і »i і y turning -to Ood xml publii-iv 
ownliur Him "

Ki.r the home workers that the spirit of 
Iq SSi-rutlon may be on nil.

met by a depute- This htur from Mrs. Archibald will 
be read with interest.

For many daye I bave looked at that 
column in the Mbssf.sobr axd Visitor, 
which is supposed to belorg to women 
end missions, end wondered why our 
own mieslooatlee did not write for it. 
Some of them are young and quite new, 
and anrely all the Indian wonders are 
not yet tubbed out of their eye* ; while 
to some of os, who are older, life has 
euch a work-a-day appearance, that 
there does not seem to be much to put 
on paper, that we feel the people want

However, some weeks ego, I decided 
that, aa for myself, a letter would soon 
be leaving this hot country and sailing 
over the blue aeaa with the hope that 
it would finally reach these ocol fogs 
which have been making some good 
people shiver in summer time in St. 
John. If some of them would come 
out here just once and really get warm
ed up, there might never be each cold 
fogs again in that sedate old city.

This latter would have been off short
ly after the decision was first reached 
but we have each an excess of.heat out 
here that even determinations weaken 
and we only aoomplieh a tithe of our 
expectations.

Just now a boy, perhaps ten years 
old, comes end eaya with hie queer 
Telogu tongue, "that hie needle will 
not work.” So I take up the sewing, 
give the needle a rubbing, work through 
the hard place, and return it to the 
smiling
there ie in the fingers of a 
Telugu, that takes the shine out of a 
needle, that makes it sticky and obsti
nate, and which so frequently makes a

secret lies in a lack of soap and water 
that began with babyhood and has con
tinued up to the present time. As a 
rule they do not use soap, and what 
would we do without H? This panic- 
ulsr boy ’• name is Balaram, and I bad 
not the least intention of writing about 
him when this letter was begun ; and 
hie asking for help frightened sway a 
part of what I really did Intend writing, 
which is, that just after I had deter
mined to get some sort of a letter ofi, 
word oomi-i from home that the'matter 
of the column has reeled into other 
hands because it was not supported by 
some or all of ue on the field. Tb 
wee I very sorry that this resolution 
good or otherwise, had not reached me, 
at least, earlier. You see, meat of us 
feel we are not brilliant, and we do not 
like to appear much in print list peo
ple discover It.

But, perhaps I may tell you more 
about this boy Balaram, who came to 
our boarding school from Mr. Shaw 
about fourteen months ego. He was 
the adopted son of the man who died 
at the Seminary some ti 
whom you have heard if you read Mr. 
Shaw's Utters about him. He did not 
know mooh Telugu and seamed not 
quite at home, as be wee not; but he 
bee blossomed
brighter and brighter till I count 
him among our beat boys. He 
passed the first examination last 
year, and we expect him to рам the 
second in December, which is very 
fair work Indeed. Foe year* I have 
tried to introduce юте industrial work 
into the boarding school, bat without 
more money end more help not much 
could be done. Still the boys and girls 
hear considerable about it, and some 
time ago Balaram and another boy 
eaid they woo Id like to be tailors. 
Men do nearly all the sewing in this 
pert of the country, and there ie an in
creasing demand for it ; -so every after
noon instead of going to school Bala
ram and hla mate oome in and stw. 
They can hem, and stitch, etc., etc., 
quite neatly, and we really hope ihat 
if they do not make this a life bnelneee 

J they will have a trade, and a useful 
one, if they need it. In a school of J5 
boarders some repairing is needed, and 
they help in this and make new coate 
for the other boys.

Balaram is growl r g up tail and 
tial rather «lender, with a quiet, kind, 

frank face, and two very bright eyes 
with a good number of very white 
teeth, which are never stained with 
things that should never go into a 
boy's mouth.

vice is a boon
S- me weeks age, at I was lastly rock- 
g my self under the jm kab, too sick 

to do anything else, and with a heart 
that ached so, I aim. at wished we could 
do without that trouble*, me nvmSev, 
the postman, whose brown face is ever 
welcome to the ml»ai nary, brought 
me a roll of S. 8. pic urea, which bad 
been sent by some one who live* on a 

island. There was no name , 
things do not n quire any. Voder the 
first picture upon which my eyee r-eted 
wee, ‘ Were there not ten clesoMd,’’ 
and I laid my bead back on my rhetr, 
with the «harp edge gone from my 
heart ache.

Yearn ago, I tried to leech a little 
boy. He grew and Im; roved, and W- 
2an to learn housework Then h* fell
into other hands, said be was a Chris
tian and waa baptised, and by end by 
came unto us again . and owe year r.f 
steady progress teemed to make quit* 
a man of him. He could An hie week 
well, which would give hinvb gv«-t lb 
ing anywhere ware he faithful. Bn» be 
was caught in the whirl and rush of 
temptation, and went down, and W 
not appear to wish to do better The 
waste, the apparent rule, the fat- 
gratitude hurt. That b y wee taken 
from the alums, waa washed, shorn and 
clothed, and taught many a ti 
my heart had to be steedfad Ie 
awey in utter revolt. But if only este 
out of ten returned to out H 
Master, how the frailty of h 
nature mutt have wounded Hies, and 
by “His stripe* we ere healed."

By and by yon shall bear 
our boys and girls; in 
can you net begin to love them by 
praying for them* Now I most go to 
prayer meeting.

U

JOHN.
- Thk eminent physician, Prof. Ley

den, of Berlin, who wee in attendance 
upon the late Ctsr is reported a* «ey
ing : "The post mortem examinationiT J^RANCE.jt appears, baa determined 

to go to war to enforce her claims 
up n Madagarcar 8мпе years ago a 
treaty was concluded with the Hove 
government, and by virtue of the con
ditions of this treaty, France has 
claimed the right to exercise a protec
torate over the ialai.il. This right the 
Hovas dispute. Through an ambas
sade r F ranсe has demanded the récogni
tif n of her claims and the ceeeftm of 
certain harbors with considerable ter 
ritory on the seaboard. The Hov*gov
ernment bas refus'd to admit the 
claims of Frame and declared that it 
would lubmit cnly to force. There is 
much excitement among the people of 
Madagascar, end great ІЦ feeling to
ward the French residents. The natire 
government is doing what it can to 
strengthen the country against an at
tack . and" aa Madagascar has a popula
tion of thies millions atd a half of 
people, the French may not find the 
subjugation of the country altogether 
an easy teak It Is Stated that a Paris 
paper has published an article from the 
p«n of Sir Charles Dtlke, In which he 
expresses regret ovt,r the warlike atti
tude assumed by the French govern
ment toward Madagascar, which, he 
•ays, will work injiry to the .most 
valuable experiment ever made in 
native government by a Christian 
population under the auspices of 
French, English and American teach, 
ers. Sir Charles expresses the belief 
that France could bave obtained by 
pacific meats everything to which ebe 
was entitled.

green
Coaooa nut torches lit up the night ; 
fire works were sent up; the school 
boys sang and a band of native music
ians played. It wee truly a native 
merry-making. A great many Mahome
tans and btghoaete people were in the 
crowd, it took the band over an hour 
to penetrate the crowd and arrive at 
the bungalow, where Dr. Clough’s 
daughter» were waiting to welcome 
them. Dr. Clough has a very strong 
hold on the people. It bee been earned 
by hard work for them. Mrs. Clough 
worked for several years on this field, 
doing successful work in training and 
ovseteeing Bible women. It ie for her 
a return to familiar soenee and well- 
known work.

established the accuracy of our diag
nosis- chronic nephritis with com
mencing atbrophy of the kidneys, 
secondary enlargement of the heart 
and sporadic inflsmation of the left 
lung. The stomach wee intact. The 
stories » scribing the Celt's illness to 
poisoning ate etiolate fiction. I do 
not oonsilec that Prof. Xtohsrlo is in 
any way to blame for the result. The 
Gear was perfectly oognlxint of hie 
true state, but he was a fatal let and 
gave up too early. He performed hla 
duties ee a ruler to the last moment. 
He died a hero. The Cairina la pros
trated, but she ie in no danger end will 
soon recover."

e Corsets.
tes.

Bsto «
1s. 201 to.'
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«AS" —0* 8 today, Nov. 4, Mr. Moody be
gan a two weeks' eerie* of meetings in 
Toronto. Ten yean ago, a daily paper 
says, Mr. Moody was in Toronto. Hie 
hair has whitened since then, but be 
has list non* of hie mental vigor or 
magnetic force. The opening meetings 
of the sérias, held in Masse y Music 
Hall, were attended by greet number». 
Three thousand live hundred are said 
to have been prisent at the Sunday 
morning meeting held at 8 40 o'clock, 
and to the afternoon the gathering 
waa immense, not only crowding the 
great hall to lie utmost capacity but 
blocking the streets In that vicinity. 
Several thousands went away unable to 
find entrance. How high an estimate 

ee upon prayer may be 
that at both these eer-

etured In ІІИ 
in 1833 a. r; 

cond to 
oada or the

PASSING EVENTS.
грВ E United Stales elections, held lest 

week, resulted in an apparent re
versal of the popular verdict given with 
so much emphasis four years ago, end 
repeated with almost eqial imphaeie 
et the lest presidential election. The 
Republicans In those contesta, aa pre
viously, stood for protection by means 
of a high or prohibitive tarif!. The 
Democrats advocated a lower tarif! and 
freer trade with other nations, and they 
obtained the endorsement of the 
country. Now there is another change. 
The Republican aide of the political 
wheel is elevated, and the Démocrate 
are down. As a result of the election* 
joat held the great Democratic majority 
in the House of Representatives will 
disappear and both branches of Con
gress will broom » Republican. What 
dots this overturn mean? The Re
publicans of the strongly partisan order 
claim of course that the country la dis
gusted with tariff reform based on the 
Democratic platform, and demands that 
the policy and the party of high pro
tection shall be reinstated in power. 
Those, however, who regard the present 
■ituetion from a non-partisan stand
point will no doubt consider that the 
popular verdict registered in the re
cent elections ie to be taken in part 
as an indication that, with oharecti r- 
istic disregard of logic, the paople are 
bolding the present government re
sponsible for the existing depression in 
business, for conditions which cannot he 
fairly charged upon any particular 

ment, and which are certainly 
not mom the results of Democratic 
than of Republican lines of policy. 
Title popular rote bo doubt also ex
presses the disgust of the country at 
the lack of unity and ability in the

Я 1rs of
the meant line

1
owner, wondering whet

Г. H. Дшиваїп. 
Chlcacole, Aug. :*>th 1*4.

& CO., We ere glad.to bear from Mrs. 
Burnaby, Co. 8ec*y f <r Querns, N. ft.. 
of Crusade Day In Milton. There good 
sitters will not b« eattefled until <eery 
woman in their church ie a member of 
the W..M. A. 8. Tble should be 
ecneUnl aim Foot years ago they bad 

mbers; this (Snead* baa

for a new one. Perhaps the

N. 9.
tUK,

of theMoody plac 
seen In the fact 
vices it formed the theme ol hie dls-

Mr. fifty 4hiee 
increased the number to plasty. Three 
do not all pay one dollar, so cannot be 
considered full members.

Mrs. B. rays : “Thursday, after the 
ninth, was our retular 
and a glorious time 
700 could have been with os. There 

quite a lumber present who bad 
before met with us. Our pastor,

H. 8 Baker, bad been mvited to attend.
He seemed to es joy the meeting ex
ceedingly. We anticipate p more pros
perous fear for this Conntr than ever 

1 before, because we have mfnleu re who 
. are giving missions a prominent place 
. in the churches. Many of ont sisters 

are giving a tenth and feel they see 
greatly bleeatd. If all could be Indu, 
ed to adopt a ey»U malic plea lot giving 
to the Lord the treasury would be * 
no longer empty. How tad It ie 
that so many Christians en m 1» 
think givit g a afa king fend.

One of 'hr beat leant res of this one 
it givre an oppiwtnnKy to 

it* a fa cm to lace and beer, to heart 
lk on dilf wot phases of 

work, and I know that many have hewn 
led to greater Interest end better under
standing ol one work One ekfa riy He 
ter said to me ; ' Well, I do ant feel 
like glvirg ; I most eoufeee I sever 
felt Interested In the heathen and these 
ie so much to give to all tee time ' 1
asked bet if the «н thought ol fa ee 
giving to the Lied end wo* to the
heathen. Giving wee not a 1___
feeling, lut a duty and a privily a 
means of showing oar gratitude to 
Christ for what He bee done for we. 
Can we be loyal to ont M ester aad la- 
dilletent in Ibis matter 1 The sister 
•aid, “1 nev.r thought of M in that 
way. Yes, I wSl give e dollar a y 
as long as I have it." There are аи 
more Instances I might toll of the foJ 
this personal work to doing.

Mb. J. B. Robinson writes from H. 
Crusade Day wee very rainy

FREE.
Medli.Tt special 
tontl.m to the ft>l-
Wleg remark

J)E3PATCHK4from the Fist received
during the week here represented 

the Chinese forces aa beirg in a state 
of panic aa the rteult of the Japanese 
victories, and fleeing before their ene
mies. The Cbioeee in the province t.f 
Manchuria it is also said expert-, 
ence humane and gene roue treatment 
at the hands of the Japanese soldiers, 
whereas by the"Chimes army the.coun
try ie pillaged and the people tub j cted 
to horrible atrocities. It to égala re
ported, and the report appears to be 
entitled to cndeec», that China bas 
made, or to about to make, formal re
quest to the powers having important 
commercial interests et stake, to slop 
the war. It to stated that Сліп* is dis
posed to conclude peace on the basis of 
the Independence, of Corea and the pay
ment ol an indemnity to be fixed by 
the powers, and that the Chinees min
ister has communicated with the Brit
ish rod French gtvrmmento upon the 
•object. Japan on her part ie eaid to 
demand ee the terms of peace the ces
sion of the island of Formosa and an 
indemnity of not lero than CUD,000 000 
sterling. A recent despatch intimates 
that while France and Russia are will
ing to act with England In an eflort to 
put an end to the war, Germany ie not 

.disposed to eo operate.

—Thk Baptiet of Toronto eaya that 
the Moody meetings now being held in 
that city era very largely attended and 
give promise oi great results. It fur
ther says

" As Mr. Moody was invited to the 
city bv representative* of all the evan
gelical denominations, eo ills expected 
mat all will cordially cooperate with 
him In hie work. The meetings ere 
being held in Massey Music Hall, yet 
even that vast auditorium is far irom

ffioient to accommodate the thous
ands who seek admission. On Monday 
the .Hall was.almuet filled at 2 o’clock, 
though the meeting did not commence 
till after four. These meetings, at which 
the platform to filled with mi nia lets 
and laymen £of all denominations, af
ford a practical illustration of one of 
the ways in which Cnristlane represent
ing different sections of the Church of 
Christ, may manifest their 
unity m Him."

—We are pleased to 
В. H. Eaton, Beo’y of 
Committee, that the 
ready for publication and that It to ex
pected it will soon be sent out to the

Rev. Dr. WaYLABD, writing in the 
hïamkoer of the colored people of Phil
adelphia, says:

“There to excellent materiel among 
our colored brethren, and they might 
accomplish a groat work for the Mas
ter ; but, alee, there to eo much human 
nature in them, and they are eo much 
Uke their brethren of a lighter Ьіг.Щ 
observa la their pape». The Banner, at
tacks an I tej dnden and eni-r*i tinders. 
1 wish Mm oar brethren kûew bow 
mooh force then to InAltonce. In а 
great many oaero а герІЛИу Itallolste 
the attack and keeps alive the memory 
of it. I observe, too, a disposition on 
the part of our brethren to divide, and 
to farm organisation* which 
seem to b* rivals end antagonists to 

this gives people an 
.mlavornhto Impression of throe out 
dear brethren. People are disposed to 
say. Why. they are ao better than 
whits people-' ”

bSTU1* »bb “j
5WSirc".i
errh, watchЛ*.

«ara I was eo deaf
iat I could out bear 
cloek rtrlke by 

Hdtnt ui r ear
talDst il I had 
ls«l .every ktv.wn I
medr. and iwUi- 
•f I obtained Dr. 
three werke my 

ad n<>« I ren^hen-
dtotnlns п'яті, S' 
uttrvly cured, and

AH, Mais». Kто

tund prove beyond
Імшп 'ї ІЬг** (hr three » otiihJ

D., Cincinnati, O.

each other. All ade ;«s that
lie

MON — A meeting of an Interesting char
■BLI> Till riser icning «піі leak actor was bald Ц the vrotsy of Usroain 

St. church last Thuisday evening. It 
called for the purp< ee of giving the 

Baptist people of St. John an oppor
tunity of meeting and saying farewell 
to Mrs. Churchill on the eve of her (to 
pasture for India to rejoin her husband 
and resume her work at Bobblll. Some 
time waa spent la social intercourse, 
and then, after the singing of a hymn 
and prayer, Pastor Gates spoke briefly, 
explaining the object of the meeting 
and commended Mrs. Caurohill to the
sympathies of her sisters and brethren, ty of government to the outcome oi the 
Mrs. Churchill being called upon, ad- 

length

rpiiE enow etoim of Tuesday last took 
the country by surprise. How 

many years have elapead since so heavy 
a fall of enow occurred • > early in the 
season we have not beard that anyone 
to prepared to stele. The weather for 
the fortnight preceding had been ao re
markably warm and eummsrtike that 
the change which came with Tuesday's 
storm teemed like a leap out of sum
mer into winter. At daybreak the 
ground waa already white, and all day 
long the enow continued to соте thick 
and fast. The snowfall in this vicinity 
ie said to have amounted to nine 
inches or more, but ee the earth and 
the atmosphere in contact with it were 
comparatively warm, mpeh of the 
snow melted. Still enough wee left 
where not cut up by wheeled vehicles 
to make fair sleighing. The storm, 
which appear* to hare been quite gen
eral throughout Eastern Canada and 
the New England States, has inflicted 
considerable dkmage upon the tele
graph and telephone wit*, and inter
fered materially with their service. In 
this respect the storm wee felt with 
especial severity in St. John. The 
weight of the soft enow adhering to the 
téléphona wires soon caused them to 
break, the poles also in many instances 
gave way beneath the 
which they were subjected, and the

MON
l fasttoloue palate,

MON
It Celle»U ЯІ outsell

MON
rlkct saft-ty at all 
th of time, by the 
1 and children.

SION
i-scned many him-

SION

1, at 80 cents for an

out an! grownDemocrat party aa at parerontoonetitut 
ed, and Its exasperation at the manner 
In which tarifl legislation his been 
bungled ami de toyed by Congress teethe 
і mm» nro injury of the country's in
dustrial interests.

E result of the late political control 
in the United States which must 

afford satisfaction to all who value pari

fight in New York state and city, where 
, Hill and Tammany have sustained de

feat of* moet emphatic character. What 
kind of a force Tammany has been in 
New York city government, has for a 
long time been known in a general 
way by the reading public, and it has 
come to be known in a more particular 
way of late through the investigations 
of the Lexow committee. To the work 
of this committee and to other related 
efforts at reform ie due the aroused 
public sentiment which has now so far 
prevailed over the tyrannous and in
iquitous power of Tammany as to 
secure the defeat of its nominees for 
the controlling positions in the govern
ment of the city. To Rev. Dr. Park- 
hurst more than to any other man to 
Nèw York and the whole country in
debted for this victory. With splendid 
courage and unflinching determination 
Dr. Parkhumt has fought the Tammany 

lbs. Chorohfll left St. John on Saturday dragon, and good

Stoph
dressed the meeting at some 
showing how, aa she believed, ehe had 
been led by the Divine Providence to 
come to America and how ehe was be
ing providentially led in her return. 
She earnestly appealed to the friends at 
home that in their prayers she and her 
fellow missionaries might be remem
bered. Rev. J. W. Manning followed 
with an address in which he recalled 
events connected with the founding of 
our Telugu mission, and assured Mrs. 
Churchill of the constant interest which 
our missionaries have in the prayers of 
their brethren and sisters at home. 
Pastor Gordon, of Mato St., spoke some 
kindly words in reference to Mm. Chur
chill and offered prayer for her safe
keeping upon her journey and the 
divine blaming upon all the mlroionar-

not much c sling r.iold be dune, 
had agreed to unite ta pray*r 

for Gode 1*leasing to net 
and thro*

at our home*
our dear mtoekmariie 

work, and all through the 
boom the thought that eiMl”
were bowing before Um mercy seat be
seeching the Load' of mieetoee to ft** 
us more lovn and m«ka ne mi re roll- 
denying for Jeune' take wro an Inspira
tion, and I am sore we if aits d that In 
praying f r otheie oar own son e 
abundant y blesrod. Our eoefaly пні 
in the vestry lu tue evening, and truly 
it was good to be tb- re. f j* w* fait that 
Jesus wee in the midst causing

to bun wttn new lova to Him 
and giving greater desires lo 

faithfully for

DPPER,
by all oar Churcfc 

tains all nccessayl 

оом.огТ.Н. Halt.

1 uto in theOUSE,
Many earnest prayers w. re offered km 
more 000e ferai ion ol talent and тяму 

The pr,si ееЛ'еtsrvf d on arrival tor the Master's 
message with two toet 
7Wfa.es w 
to wUoh

learn from Bro. 
the Year Book 

Year Book is now

strain to
ofa connection with

ol lb.telephone service was eoon entirelyi« and their work. The meeting waa
BOR, Proprietor. demoralised. The broken wires kindly aretoled. and responsive rrodtog 

made up the program**.^*
closed With the Mlxpah benediction.

tog in contact with the electric lightthe world over
1to Є rageuy
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iweet grape juice, Of fermented, biting 
•tr >rg drink, and be will not hesitate a 
nu ment to tell you that the I irmer U 
the beat. "When men barewelidrink" 
mean e imply that their thirst la 
i|uenched. Budp»ot that they are the 
participators in a drunken debauch, 
which Idea te a gratuitous insult to the 
whole company, Including the mother 
ol .leant, the Idisoiplee and the Lord 
Hlmeeif. The superiority «.( thy wine 
which I aeue made ooneisted in Ш rich
ness and flavor. and not in any 

ing efleet* produced by It.
4. Jesus came to minister u 

spiritual and 
m IB. Write that over this psrable in 
your Bibles and it will banish forever 
from your mind the notion tb 
made or blest or drank 
wine. He who would not changeetonee 
to bread to please the devil would never 
have changed water to alcohol to gratify 
and encourage a devilish propensity in
m“w
teach

“ÏIOW I IAT 11 КМИТЄ МІГ.”

The tire upon the .hearth is low,
And th»re le etillosee everywhere ; 
Like troubled spirits, here and the * 

The 8relight ehaiowe fl itleriug gi ; 
And ee the shadows r mnd in i creep,

A chi Mis b treble breaks me gl 
A oil, eo'tly, from a farther room 

Cornea, "Now I lay medowntoeleep."

about church quarrel* ? In the ne me 
of Christ we entreat every individual 
Christian to withdraw from env partiel 
patlun in a church quarrel. Voder al- 
пн el any possible circumetauce in a 
ehuicb quarrel a retreat le more digoi 
tied than an advance A church qnsr 
rel can never be satisfactorily eeuled 
by law—be it British law or the law of 
laoeee. Toe law of the kiogd >m of 
Ood is low—not the mere maxims of 
love, but a living love—and where love is 
absent no other law can be called into 
action that -can effectually supply lie
P Where love is law, discord will be 
stamped out. Cultivate Jove—not 
mandlin sentimentality, but true Chris
tian love. If any church member will 
unyieldingly aland by bia legal rights 
rather than the principle* of Christian 
expediency which love may direct, the 
church should withdraw from him, for 
' he that loveth not knoweth not God." 
Tne full tiow of Christian love in a 
church will tend to put everything in 
lie proper place—the timid member 
will be Helped to find hie proper place, 

("ircninr K-to-rof the p ft ІИІЛІИІ Association, Deotr«pbue will not find it com-
|.n?iM.n «i in n j. нж і ичініїї. fortabletotry lousorpthe pre-t mloenoe.
J)K.H BiuTHEKV :

In sending you our Christian greeting, have pots eased a good deal of
we would call your attention to the fact nolly of pQrpoee, but It has not largely 
that на a rule our churches are in a manVwUKi Uee,f |n unison of effort, 
barren and unprogressive state, and we aod 0f tffurt is.ssential to effec-
wotlld earnestly rt quest you to search ^ive qq operation. In order to unison 
diligently for the canifs of this barren ^ lb„ individual щуп 1er must
ness, aotidn the fear of God .labour f( r loow bimeelf in the whole body. The 
their re in oval. In order to that eftd we New Testament, in directing the 
submit the following thoughts as being, duct of SD individual Chriatian to- 
in our opinion, helpful. waxda bis brethren, puta expediency

Perhaps our churches have, to_* Bbove]BW and there can be given no 
greater or less degree, yielded to the teBeon wbv every church, as ench, is 
general tendency to deterioration by П(Д ^ b(1{,od Ьу law of expediency 
substituting the natural for the divine, lo 0ODiUlt and respect the com foil and 
the intellectual for the spiritual, world Qf other churches, and of the

У P" ic7 tor Chriatian lovemorality wht)le ш in general. Let it be ex
fur righteousness, and manliness for d of churChes 
godliniM. I trUaj a to a greater or,leas of this association that they wiL 
« \lent, the Gotpel is preached in the rfepect the acta of this body, adopt ita 
fear of man rather than in the fear of . £ M iheir own, and, to the beat of 
G id. lVrbape the pray, r meetings be- £elr BbiUly Avance its adopted 
come perlunctory—a mere routine.
I’eihaps the musical part of public Whlle „ BaptlaU we glory in the 
wirship may be large ly for eh )W at the indgpfndeuce if our church* в and re 
expense of devotion. ! erhaps the be DO iBWRiv„ but CbrUt, let ua
nevolent contributions may be given f lbel Hle Uw commands ua
with the sounding of trumpets, or pain ^ ..1<№£ not every mBn on bia own 
(uUy doled out by a niggardly and se - lbiogi bat e„ry mBn BUo on the 
fish band, mainly fi t respectability ’e tbiBJ, of We believe in one
sake Perhaps eel!-dependenc i is too Uod.une faith, one baptism, consequent- 
much developed, and in consequence, j we eb >uld be one in love, one In
arSKsrt'ïffKsï « *■««-=•■
cannot be otherwise than cold and bar
ren, unsympathetic and unattractive, 
without tower and consequently with
out progress. Let us see to It brethren 
that the presence of God is continually 
with us, and that we walk in His 
strength, and then, and not till then, 
will G d prosper us and we will be able

__  . these crude to honour < і
ent figurativeachievemtnt* of wakt ori aiis їх тйе ADMiaeioitoi mkm- 

our religious poets with the metaphors reus
of water and briad of flesh and blood , . , -, ,, _ . ...
nwlud .ipltlind by our Lord to burrantM. Many, if not aU
Jrana. TtiL «-ІЩ..-ІГОІІ I nrn.i leave o' our eburcbea cany a number olb’ Ж,‘ ",Ь“ ,V,d'°1 r»*Th1,t.nîne,,V.1!*ml,h.‘i,™i,ÎLnîUe

Not I«W aao 1 found mymdfltand- Il a gen.ral unloctln» of bam lim
bi In a rroty lane con,.e»ation. patby emong the memb™-a геьоЬІад
ЇСЇ*,o -‘u-‘be.."-.». ;'ьи;л;.^нь,“ аі~ЦЙ ІЇ1"

"by rt "««meebrn., ЇТЙЙ Ц™!

UO",Ь5*“Ь “"4^U‘ lb# ЬШ u.l min-*otlonly'i*Q tlfnm rf
Ol Mhar, n e dewy roe*. revival Lut at all times, it is also very

I was struek dumb. "la It іюмІЬІе," desirable that we should keep our
I thought, "that a company of sensible beBde cool, for so we can better serve 
serious people cap find edification in цц Master by being able to diaciimi- 
•och worda ’ ’ nate. I or it often happens that in the

Every body knows, wb-. knows any- enthusiasm of a r< vlval, the keeping of 
thing about the matter, that Hlloam is the church <Ьн*га is neglected, and can- 
nfrt a till nor at all shady, but a quiet didales fur admission are not properly 
tank or pool encased in nard bare nek, fIsmined as to their spiritual qualifi 
exposed to the soon hlng eastern sun- cationi foe church membership, and 
shine must of the day, making it mint when the « xcltement has cooled down 
improbable that lillse evil grew in the ц la found that тайу are inaide the 
ІооаЧіУ : thst ehaxon being <« Hat fold who are still "alien* from the
}>!"•» canned be ааеем ІПпН with any commonwealth of Israel." These, be- 
nill. Ibeu why have 'fài" and "rill ’ 
been introduced hrrejbf all? No so 
«fi r 1 suppewe can hSpi*en to thU i n 
• |iiiry,eair>pt that "tin ' ' and'"hill" are 
two soft' word» wnlch rbtmis nicely 
the one with tb* utbtr Ins maker of 
tine tiymn was bent upon comparing 
children with liUirw anu mere and в • 
he trratri the brat verse. The old 
< - reek name for a p si was maker, i.

Hm» is euolbsjr wonderful creation
rays» is the Chputlan 's vital breath, 

ih>- Christian’S native air
*u«
Where in all 

be found
snee were lilt se stat 

true ? Karsh line of this verse mus' 
simply be c mlradicted. Uisthepriu 
lege of the believer to “pray without 
Ceasing," bu'. by ‘ prayer end supplice 
lion" be only makes bia r« quests 
known unto God. Ibis veise is graod 
eloquence of v.rv dangerous quality 
indeed, la not Jesus Christ Himseu 
the believers’ life—bis vitality ? Is 
not the Holy tipint by whose agency 
ratons lhe soul pasets thrjugh its 
second nativity that soul's native air 
and e «staining spiritual atmosphere ?
The third line la simply nonsense, and 
the fourth full-blown prophesy.

I'ermu roe to iuggtsl to our minis
ters and 8 8. Tea va era that they quiet
ly discontinue using hymne that are 
mere poetical inventions, mere rhetOi 
lcalrhudomonlade tr mere rhythmical

devotional (not to say absurd) than the 
un ctadls of a large and promiscuous 

I regal ion sieging manv of the
popular hj moe aa prrrisr lo (rod, tor ox- 
amp e-taints exhorting sinners to re
pente nee, faith and amendment, and 
еігпие stating their object! ina and 
diffi ulties-all this in publicsoeg. and 
hy a mixed multitude ' .

Tnete is a use fur the ideas expressed 
in many o| those hymns At the proper 
lim e 1-І the minister recite them, and, 
if nie в » ary, explain them. Even in 
the use of ont 'Canadian Baptist 
Hjmnsl" a judicious minister will 
discriminate between those hymns 
which are obviously better adapted for 

sonal than for public and

0|g HUM)LOO
пптв'дс.н

L.HOC nil. Vo*. U Ka

OPPOSITION TO Cl

ms unto His O' 
ived Him not-—J

SXPLAIATOBY

I. THK glltJATKW J*S 
preaching now lor a year 
From small beginnings h< 
ing attention over all 
Great oruwrs aieembltd 
was. He was continual 
new truth, atd working re 
wonderful miracles. H 
twelve personal helpers, 
« entrai station in Caperni 
toor* into the sort, und 
« >f necessity, his characu 
H..d his teaching were in 
tract with those ol the J 
Hie charsoter drew 
from them to him. Hie 
all classes, and especially 
the needy, bia mlraclis 
mercy, which were impov 
attracted the
lessened the influence am 
the scribes and Pherleets. 
(ul teaching, so Lving. sc 
simple, so devout, so oo 

і fling, was undtrealnii 
ing, and seemed likely ti 
as leaders without follow « 
era without peplla.

CoNTiiAertbe action of 
list, who wished Jeans to 
at his own loss. He re 
friend of the bridegroom 
marriage, when Jteue d*< 
that formerly came to hit 
2'p-31). л

II. Inckeasuio Oppos 
f, Bien AMD Pharisees. 
was one of the natural 
state of affairs. It is wel 
and traoeTthe growth of ti

At ibis time one noted 
the scribes and РЬагім 
ty to make a m Alignant i 
founded charge againel 
l>uesciaed of a demon, c 
and dumb, bad been dtll 
by a triple miracle that n 
and gave him eight end 1 
wi nderment of all the 
12 : 22,83).

22. " And

і
Da vs Mh Ehitok :

Clueeiy kli.iUed to the two far-famed 
hÿnn e U> which I referred in my pre 
vtuiie letter there la <«e that bsa bevn 
for years a vi ry general favorite In onr 
prayer meetings and 8 unday-schools,

I

THeca
own ГЄСЄ4FlyAnd, somehow, with that little prayer 

And that sweat treble In my ears, 
Myth sight g'ws back to distant years 

And Ungers with a d«ar one there : - 
And, se I hear the child's amen,'

My m ither's faith comes back to me, 
f'roaohtd at her side I seem to be, 

And mother holds my hands again.
Oh, for an hour in that dear place !

Oh, f.»r the peace of that dear time 
Oh, for that childish trust aublime ! 

Oh, for a glimpse of mother's lace !
Yet, as the shadows round me creep,

I do not seem to be alone—
Sweet made of that treble tone— 

And “now I lay me down to al»ep."
—Eugene Fie LI, in Chicaao Newt,

“Jesus kerp m« nés r the croaa,
There а і recious fountain 

Free to al , a healing eirsam,
Flows from Cslvtry’s m juntaic."

It would, I think, be no easy teak to 
accumulate in tne same number of 
word» m ore error' ban we have gathered 
together here. Wn»n we koow that the 
cross tefeired to cannot now be identi 

r approached, that wh«ri it once 
there never was ei her a fountain 

or a stream, and that Calvary was not 
on a mountain bat in a .spot so Itvel or 
low lying that, even unoer a tropical 
sun, it could be made a garden, we are 
oomtrained to ask, what ideas can any 
■iniole Chriatian in a weekly prayer 

. child in a 
from such an 

quoted ?
p'isage ol Scripture I am ac

ted with conveys the M«n that 
to the cross was ever bene- 

the crucified thief drew 
his salvation and hope, not from the 
cros*. hut from the Saviour. While in 
the ilo' trine o' the croaa—"Christ and 

fit d"—we, along with

1
oat і

unto the
thenot

bat
WHY BUTTXB WITH

Sick and Nervousprivate aedptr 
general use.

Hoping that three few remarks on 
this interesting subject may be sug- 

ive of thought ; and with many 
' kindness, Mr. Editor 

yours.
J. Dx

і that Jesus 
intoxicating HEADACHE?tied"

1
thanks for your You may be «sally and anlcklyswred 

by (aV'-f
th did this lesson 

I power of Jesus 
He did that of 

was the preparatory ob- 
the sermon wnijh in the 

bed to Nico-

th**that

hat spiritual trot! 
?" It taught the 

to change our nature as 
the water. It wss the i 
j -ctlfeso;

Ayers PillsHINDRANCES IN THE CHVRfH. HU*pjj Ignorantmeeting tr any 
riunday-school carry away n 
eflusion as the verse I have apter Jesus preached 

from the text: “Ye
The Coegregationnket said lately of 

Mr. Moodyf: " Questioned in regard to 
his opinion respecting the ampbaai* in 
certain quarters on Social Christianity 
and the regeneration of society as a 
whole, Mr. Moody expressed himself as 
still a stench believer in the doctrine 
that men come into the ki igdom one at 
a time, and have to be e tight and la
bored with aa individual*. How, in 
the name of common sense, is any 
" tvhole ” to be saved, even if this 
Uoiverealist expectation is a sound one, 
except by and in the salvation of the 
component iodivldhals. Theemphaele 
on “ society as a whole," is ignorantly 
borrowed from secular socialism.

“ I have twen a vlfrtim of terri- e 
hie- livailaclit-M, and have, never ® 
found unvthing te relievo tiiem 0 
.40 quickly an Ayer’s Pills. Since e 
I In-gun taking this medicine*, the g 
attack» have become less and J 
less frequent, until, at present, o 
months have passed . since 1 o 
have had one."—C. JF. SEWXAH, « 
Dug spur. Va.

"Having used Ayer’s РШ» with « 
great snecess ford4spep»ia> from O 
which I suffereil for years, t re- ® 
solved never to tie without them 5 
in mv household. They are 
deed ‘effective." — Mrs. 8aL 
Md

No de am the text: “Ye m 
horn again.” and it also illu 
meet beautifully the great tru 
obedience to Christ irai sfor 
cenmon things of lifer, as a word, a 
tench, a look only, turned that water 
into the moat delicious wine that they 
had ever lasted, so the benediction of 
our Saviour makes our c« 
loaves feed the multitude 
of sllliotion" 
joy to-our sou! 
bread and win 
a foretaste of

Lord it ш

altitudes
proximity to 
tirial. Even

onsecrated five 
, turns “waters 

even, into well-springs of 
!s, andsanctifits ordinary 
e into a feast of love and 

a foretaste of heaven.
No, my friends ; “ The blessing of the 

Lord it rnaketh rich, and He addeth no 
sorrow with It,” which could not be 
true if Jesus had blessed an intoxicat
ing cup. as ten thousand times ten 
thousand broken hearts would testify. 
—H. A. Crane, in Bombay GFuurdian.

Ap et le I’aul, glory ; upon the cress 
itself we put no value. Neither the 
•pr« lea nor the early church ever im
agined there was a particle of virtue in 
it. It sterna to me that this by mu 
very distinctly suggests to simple- 
minded people the spiritual benefits of 
popish crosses sod crucifix**. F.ven the 
moil superficial critic 
glance that the poet having terminated 
his second lino with the word ‘ foun
tain" was simply c; mpe.led to term! 
nate bia fourth line with the word 
"mountsdn." So it tune cut that these 
two remarkable eeuli gicai features o' 

rested to meet 
the exlgeoe-s of mere rhyme. Tlile— 
when we conaidfr the supreme sol* mo- 
ity of the iut j-ct the rhymster is 
timptlng to handle—this surely 
“poeiical license" with a vengeanc 

The ch«rus Of this hymn, wl 
speaks about st methirg v«ry desirable 
"Just bejOLd the ri.ver," calls for 
further unfavorable examination, but 1 
shall leave this to the reader’s own 
criticism with this one remark, I sus
pect out popular poetical death-river la 
the lineal distendant ci the heathen 
S'.yx, John Banyan's btau'.ilul vision, 
notwuhstsniing.
- This ii not the place for an elaborate 
expoiitii n or it might profit your mere 
tnougbtful readers to enter into

and viol

fitius. 125 Willow 8t., Phllsk 5 
plila, l’a. . о'!' :

"I always use Ayer’s Pills, and % 
think them excellent."—Mrs. G. © 
V. Wataovs Jackson, Fla. 2

that ere meSi and perfectAs a prompt, pleasant 
cure for coughs, olds, hoarseness, sore 
throat, pain in the chest, asthma, bron
chitis, croup, whooping ceugh, quinsy, 
influents, and all throat and lung trou
bles, Norway Vine Syrup is the best 

edy known.

Ayer’s Pills !THK VALUE OK RBlltiUilH ІЛРККІ- 
КЯСЕ.

form of ex
it promotes confidence, de- 

ndness of judgment, stimu
li es one to 
hers. В it

hji Received Highest Awards o 
AT ТИ* WORLD’» FAIR oItalian, French, German and English 

are all spoken fluently by the Queen of 
Italy, and her boudoir table is general
ly strewn with books and m igazihes in 
all four langutgts. She Is eepdtially 
food of books of travel, and reerete 
deeply that she has never been able to 
Kratify h*r taste lor foreign journey- 
togs. Her chief expeditions outside her 
own country have been her mountain 
trips through Switserlaod and the Aus
trian Tyrol.

It is largely that of any 
perience. It promotes ooi

l«t«s ! . _____
impart wise suggestions to others. В it 
there are some fitments in it which 
are not characteristic of other forms.

It is peculiarly an experience ol for
giveness. In business and society—ex
cept as modified by religion—and, it' 
might be said, even in the natural 
world, the law of retribution for evil-:

soundness of judgment, 
helpfulness, end qualifia:>

ESTABLISHED
Ш47.

the scribei 
down from Jerusalem.” 
appear that the great « 
the capital were feeli 
reterenos to the Galilean 
may be that these а ті 
from Jerusalem, as the 

ltation with the Hi 
8:0). “Bald ” The w< 
have hem whispered by 
among the people. The; 
dressed to Jesus. The I 
the miracle was a fact 
not deny that, bat tb 
explain it away.

THK WINE WHICH JKStS MADE AND 
BLP.ST: WAS IT І.ЧТвМСАТІ.ЧН ?

GEO. W. DAY,doing prevails. Wjrere religion has not 
obtained some ny^gniz xi influence, te- 

‘lallation for injury Is the rule, and for
giveness the Tase^Pxceptlon. Even, 
where religion has become powerful, 
revenge continues all too common. But 
the lesson of forbearance and forgive
ness is one which, having personally 
learned, a truly religious man earnest
ly practices and teaches. He knows 
by experience the jov of pardon follow
ing his repentant aha me for his sin. 
He has learned also in si

Valuable te Know.
Consumption may be

ted than cured. The 
tating and bar rase ing 
greatly relieved by th 
yard’s Pectoral Balaam that cures 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all pul
monary troubles.

USE SKODA‘8 DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

For Worms in Children -Cherokee 
Vermifuge.

(nr REQUEST ) more easily
IS-

cough will be 
e use ol Hag-

qurslion was recently asked me 
by an earnest advocate of total absti
nence, who was somewhat troubled by 
the aikumption in manv quarters that 
it waa intoxicating, and that thua Jeans 
gave çountenance at least to social and 
sacramental uses of fermented drinks.

Aa the question is likely to arise і a 
other minds in connection with the 
Sunday-school study of 'The First 
Miracle,” perhaps I may help aome bv 
giving my reasons for believing that it 
was not intoxicating.

1. Jesus recoogi 
wine spoken of th 
e. fermented and u 
9: 17. "Neither do men put 

into old bottles

This
‘of ГA PUBLISHER, 

OOKend JOB

comparison

■ T,
eersed by ; under contro 
bub.” All authorities 
reading here should 
"Beel,” Baal, Lord. “ 
Hies and “ ВгеІХіЬпЬ m 
of flies,’ that is, one hai 
and able to drive away 

of th» P 
shipped ntTEkron (2 Kin 
the change of a single 

;ed It into Baal 
(lord of filth), and ap] 
prince of devil».” "By 
'.ne devils" (demon»), 
that the world of evil aj 
of the angels, formed a 
various divisions, each 
and subordinates, its tai 
whole under the oomr 

Beelaebub wai a-sigi 
of that division which li 
of all kinds on man. “ 
devil* (demo.s). Jesus, t 
playing a part under hii 
to drive out devils from 
he might win tbs peopl 
ptstif.rvua teaching.

І митно Bad Motivi 
most injurious and an' 
man can do to another I 
with the worst possible 
N lion. If be tries to 
«them, Ilia Pklde, or a 
i. ads him to doit. If 1 
it la fog some selfish et» 
ticular as to his eowdoci 
cal and righteous 

III. Тик AKSWv* or 
■«. Jesus denies lbel 
«hows that U wee awui 
our. For,

First, IT Woolii Bt 
\ nd h«> called them ш

PRINTERоте measure 
both that he ought to forgive those who 
have injured him, and bow to do so.

It also is an experience p«>caliarly 
promotive of inward peace. Tne mind 
matured and expert in trade, law, 
or anything t lee may be oonsekus not 
only of conceded superiority, but also 
practically of actual maa wy ; yet it 
may be disturbed and almost tormented 
by some fact, or even some threatening 
posaibility, In any one of the many 
other departments of its life. But 
religious experience calms and cheers 
whatever forebodings may rise. God 
has guarded, guided and blessed with 
loving wisdom, and has overruled evil 

ood, and It teaches that He can be 
epended upon to continue His bene

ficent auperviiion. Experience aaaorea 
us as nothing else does or can, and re
ligions experience causes 
heart which nothing 
which nothing else 
<Аґлдгед<іІіопаИяІ.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.two kinds of
;en of throughout thd Bible, 
ted and un fermented. Mat.

(oinon neon) into old bottles ; e(se the 
botths break, and the wine runneth 

and the bottles perish ; but th 
e into new bottles, an 
i.” This is Christ's 

things : first that

nised the North Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

tiart,
not A MON A. WILSON,

UARRMTKR-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

m*r, 10» Prince wt.Uam 
UOX3W, Totepbnns tol 

Morn-у loaned on good security.
Colltvtlun* and all other Biudneea promi*ly 

attended u«

and bot^

топу to two things : first that fresh, 
nnfermmted grape juice waa called 
wine by the Jews ; and secondly that itv 
was kept unfermented for nsi by them.'
After a skin bottle had been opened 
and emptied, drops adhering would 
ferment, and leaven cells would be 
formed in the bottles, which .would 
render them unfit for future use,, inas
much ss, “a little leaven leaveneth the 
whole,” and would start the processes 
of l< rmentation which would burst the 

and waste the wine.
- eeus respected the law, which 

strictly forbade the use of leaven on 
any sacramental occasion. In 1869 the 
renowned Rabbi, 8. M Isaacs said:
“The Jews do not use in their feasts for 
sacred purposes fermented drinks of 
arfy kind. The marriage fratt 
ment wilK us.” (Italics mine). Borne 
two or three years ago the editor of the 
London MelHodiit lime* said to a Rabbi 
in that city. "May I ask with what 
kind of wine you have celebrated the 
Psssover this evening?” To which toe

"With a non-intoxicating wine.
Jews never uae fermented wine in their 
synagogue services, and must not nae 
it on the Passover either for syiuwcgae 
or home pu epos* s. Fermented liquor 
< f any kind cornea under the category 
of leaven,, which is prescribed in eo 
many well-known 
Testament, I have recently 
passage in Matthew in which 
chal Supper is described. Thire can 
be no doubt whatever that the wine 
need upon that occasion waa unfer
mented. Jesus, as an observant Jew, 
would not only not have drunk fer
mented wine on the Passover, but 
would not have celebrated the Passover

&FSS йиЗЗ мн. J«* №.. Ш
the service at the synagogue is an in
fusion of raisins. You will allow me, 
perhaps to express my surprise that 
Christians, who profess to be the fol
lowers of Jesus of Nazareth, can take 
what He coula apt possibly have taken 
as a Jew—intoxicating wine—at so 
sacred a service as the sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper.'’

3. Jesus could not have bee 
true to Himself* as to either 
wine which would make a company 
drunk, or make a drunken company 

Oo the other hand, while we pray to araise Him Those who argue that- ft 
the Lord of the harvest to send forth must have been intoxicating wine 
laborers to His harvest, let us beware which would draw forth the exolama- 

w we treat God’s chosen servants. Let lion of the master of the feasL JThoa 
us esteem them highly for their work’s hast kept the good wiire until now,” do 
sake. Lit ns see to it that they are neither the company any great credit 
well supported, and let us be content to by supposing them to have been nlreedy 
leave their idiosyncrasies alone, intoxicated, or the Lord any honor in 
Again, history teaches that steadfast creating a wine which the undisorin 
prosperity is not often credited to. Dating taste of men in such a condition 
churches that frequently change their would approve. ' Good wine,” to each 
pastors. A church should think sever- would mean simply that which was 
al times before it dismisses n good pas- stronger and more maddening in its 
*<■; effects. On the contrary, ask a child

Another ease of barrenness is oAunh or any one whose taste is unoorrupted 
quarreh, Ikethisn, what shall we mj which is good wins, uo/ermooted and

out, and the 
out new wir*її•==", All Kinds of і і і 
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2ЛІе MONT. MCDONALD, To Farmers & Horsemen.Many people, when a little constipat
ed, make the mistake oi using saline 
or other drastic, purgatives. All that is 
needed is a mild dose of Ayer’s Villa to 
restore the regular movement of the 
bowels, and nature will do the rest. 
They keep the system in perfect order.
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Ifyner Horse la lama do 
you haw tried a bottis o<
■•rolsy Laamlng'*

в«» (impair untilгаїяиам rr.,
to diaoipline 

Snub member*, and often their names 
lemaiu on (be r ill and all eflçrte atd I* 
clpline ceases. And a church in 
woich discipline is not maintained 

ot j r.wper. "Now 
you. brethren, in the 
i.ird Jisua Cbrial 
yourselves from every 
w ukelb dis rderly and not 
tradition which he received 
Tb»»S. 3: 0.
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Mat' ry will at oboe reveal some 
log proofs of the truth of this state
ment, and it may safely be assumed 
that other cases that have not attract
ed public notice hare existed where 
churches have called men to the pas 
total office to the detriment rather than 
to the furtherance of the gospel. In 
the light of past experience the fact 
that a man has been ordained as a 
minister ehonld not be taken as abso
lute proof of hie fitness for the office, 
but < very church should bring the hist 
diicrelian and judgment it can 
mend into use in the selection of one to 
berome its head. FUpccially should 
oare be taken in the case of ordaining 
a pastor. Too much baste is sometimes 
manifested in tdia matter. Lot the 
candidate's antecedents be ascertained. 
Let his pri sent Scriptural qualifications 

■fiUined - not taken for granted, 
withal we can hardly err if we

A* an association, we
imm u ant ofiw і n par leans, or trim 

inrnta from analogy, 
aat out Satan Г Ho 

and shrewd a being wo
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24, "If n kingdomЬ 
itself,” etc. A nation 
by factions, in the T?n

•n enemy, most fa! 
■iiigdom is regarded si 
the kingdom of Goff.

25. “And if a house 
That is, 
jandhoh

betrays their plans to 
в іте are setklig to < 
which others are tryinj 
be no prosperity.

Applicatio*. 96. *' 
sgaicat himself.” 

provided tiie 
tition of the scribes 
Id each s case Satan “ 
king, as a roles of pos 
u dnudtoaoppoMt 
every way ssekfag to 
dom, can be in league 
over, if J 
Satan and yet workin 
would be tries lor th<

тш,Have removed to their new 
and elegant premisei, 157 
GRANVILLE SL, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

fHOTELS.
e Is a pretty large assortment of 

тпа that can neither be termed doc- 
Inal nvr s ing* ol divine praise, but 
ther diecriptive—each hymne sf 

' 8 «set hour of prayer” and devout cel- 
tbrslii ns of the Sabbath day, etc. 
such seLtimental apostrophizing of or- 

ces, etc., al'boigh it may make 
eel very religions" at the time, 

muet really be very unprr, 
say the least of it. Surely 
mean soberly to 
devotions to the imaginary personifica
tion of an hour or a day ! It we don’t, 
let us be henceforth careful what 
words we use in sacred songs. 
While many of these poetical 
compositions might be profitably 
used in private reading sh pro- 
motive of devout thought along 

» certain lines, they art utterly unsuitable 
/or public wortUp; in fact they are 
not vorihip at all, but mere dis
cript Ians and abstract contamnlations 
To sobs* minded people few tKinp
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Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
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House and thus save mid
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B. Y. P. 0.hlm alone, Гт ht would soon des'roy 
hlms-lf.

heoond A newer Jeeue wee. Id feet, 
ox rooming Hâtsu Id hie e« ruoghohl.

87. " No man ran enter into an rot * 
man's boose." The " etr..ug man " la 

palace le tble lower 
world the stronger than the strong le 
Christ. who Bret b< ,uod the eiU oee when 

triumphed over hi* temptations. 
(Compare Luke 11: 21. 22.) The house 
le the individual soul, and le a senee 
the body of man Invaded by dleeeee 
and porsfeeed with demor-a. “ And 
spoila hie gords." Jeans was defeating 
Satan by casting rut the de mm a H«tao 

explahatory. had eent hy oieSDeing lbe ,(H1] |ram
I. Ths ВіПТатюи Jaeue had been the sine, lbe evil passion», wbtob Batan 

and a half, plants and fneters there. " Except he 
was attract- wm flrtt bind the strong man," by every 

the country, act which above that h# it stronger, 
rVt^.be Obriat's teachings and bis works eh .wed 

tinually unfolding that he had gained a victory over Batan 
more and mom
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Kindly add me all onmasuntaattons ft*e this '
column to Hav. G. O. «Jetas, m.JtOiu, N. B. An

me wit 
this vieZ XVIei \CNICAI

I In Bithy-

t of which 
lebope, ex 
nhlp with

io Alezan-

who sym- 
eey known

nia Why Was It
і - Xrer*. sarsaparilla. net of the goal 

rpiirnUon* laanufae- 
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admitted al Iha 
VuHd"a Pair. Chicago* And wb> *« ll 
11 it. In epMe of lbe united eflerv ol the 
m і >ufacturerq
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preaching now lor a year 
From email beginnings he 
ing altrntioo over all tne 
Ureal ^crowra assembled wht

wonderful' miracles. He bad chosen 
twelve personal helpers. Ft«m hie 
. entrai station In Oapernanm he made 
tours into the sure, undtog country.
, i[ necesaity, his character, his works, 
and hie teaching were in marked coo 
irast with those ol the J wish leaders.
His character drew away the people 
from them to him. His treatment ot 
all classes, and especially the sinful and 
the need?, hie miraoies of love and bl 
mercy, which were Impossible to th. m, 
attracted the multitudes to him, and 
lessened the influence and suthoilty of 
the scribes and Pharisees. Hie wonder
ful teaching, eo luving, so righteous, so 
«impie, eo de veut, go ooeolorting and 
uplifting, was unde reining their teach
ing, and seemed Ukety to leave them 
as leaders without follower!, and teach-

"eSpSra-wr^w
list, who wished Jeene to succeed, even 
at his own lose. He rvjoioi d ae the 
friend of the bridegroom rejoices In his 
marriage, when Jisoa drew the crowds 
that formerly came to himself (John 8 : 
2.-31).

II. Ikchkasuig ОГРОвІТІО* or THE 
t-, kibes asd Pharisee*. -V. 22. This

Preyer Meeting Topic Ser week New IS.
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i . --.I iluuugboul tlic 
11 -Heine of tli.- kind

Aritwee contint 
aid working

EEEEHiH ^eESffias* f;

ашт шір passas
id "blMDhemy” _ _ . , „ HU first letter was that

, to revile impl- QueWw—The Greek and Roman and Arlua should drop the discussion 
ously anything sacred. The particular oburchescall the Gvcunwiifcaf Council on unessential points and seek so 
Імю Ц took with lbe FtwitmaMtS. **‘И“ humoc? of lb,
time |g described in vers# 80. eoch chsr*clcr were OAiUdT church. This letter was conveyed to

29. " But he that shaU blaspheme -------- :--------  Alexandria by the Court Bishop
against the Holy Ghost.” To a certain Paradise, N. 8.—We are pleased to Hoeiue , but it failed in its mission, 
extent the sin appears to be lelt purpose- inform the readers of the Mimbhoer A great uproar arose to the city during 
ly undefined, the note of warning to be a ro Visitor that on the evening of the which the efligy of the emperor was in
indefinite, that It may caution all 17th of October a Voion was organised suited.
against transgressing theoounds beyond at this ріале, consisting of twenty-seven The provincial synods helped to fan 
which forgiveness never reclaims, active and ten associate members, and the flames of strife anl Constantine de- 
"Hath never forgiveness." Not because there are yet many to be brought in. termined to call a general council of 
Qod is unwilling to forgive, or hae no The pastor, Rev. R. B. Kinley. was ap- Blahope, and accordingly the first of the 
feelings of mercy toward such a sinner, pointed president, the other officers be- œcummieal (ol the empire) roua 
but because one who thus sins sgainet ing all young. Much interest is manifest- oils was called together (A. D.)
the Holy Bpir.t has put himaelf wb-re ed at present, and we trust that this or- 82?>) at Nice,
oo power can soften his heart or change ganisation msy be the means, n. t only 318 bishops. The
his nature. A unn шву misuse his of aruus і og those pi ole seing Christ to a against the doctrine
eyes and vet eee ; but wnoeoever puts stronger sense of dutr, but that many was banished to
them out can never see again. Bolt is inxy be led to inquire the way ot life ism contint:
possible for ns to sin and be forgiv u: eternal. B. L. F^Cur. Secretary. both in the

very through God’s Spirit Is not im ----------------- years, and then was revived again afte
possible. But if we so harden our Miltox, Queens Oo., N. 8,—On Goto- Лв Reformation. In after days Arius 
hearts that they cannot feel the power ь#г i5th lhere W4< organized » B. Y. P. іесж*1е« («>т banishment but Ale*- 
of the Spirit, If we |ue past feeling, L-. in connection with the Milton Bap- “dtJ »f««ed to reirstate him. Once
then there is no hope. "Is in danger llalcburch. We have thirty-four active w.ti, Hd°. hi” №8 to Alexandria to
of eternal damnation." Better, as in ю j lhree M|ociate members. The claim his old pceition ; but the people,
the Revised, guilty of an “ eternal .io,” cBcets ete . Présidant, En * Ford; Vice- 1,1 Jbe. »b*enc9 of the bishop, rose up
l.e., of one wnich will, with tie cooee- president, D- MacRie Minard : Trees., «П™-him .and the emperor was
quenoee, extend through the ages. K4le Freeman ; Secretary, Emily K. toed to re^ himto Constantinopte. Look ln f to meet thy neigh-

Thb Uspakcokable Sin. In fotmtr Freeman. Toe stveralcommittees have In hi* character there is not much to her*a soul 7 8
times, more than in our day, many of been appointed, and ha«e already eUrt- *dmir* beyend the pertinacity of Цг-t on hie garments, to detect a
tender consciences were .greatly trou- ed out tn the good work. We find in courage and faithful devotion to ..How to Serve” is what tbj
bled lest they bad commuted the un- 0UP pB,tor, Rev. H. S. Baker, a very bia own opinions ; though let us not |how 3

efficient help in all our labors. We are forget the parity of his moral character pr^e 0f tby sex, Miss Hsrrie
making preparations to take up the C. "• «ver challenged even by an иПеаа,Пу 

tbeobpsrdooableeln, because ujo nas <3. Course. Our prayer meetings are Ob. what a blessed book throne would
repeatedly promised forgiveness to all ]ж,к9і, attended. Many ol the uocon --------------------------------- be
such. (2) Jesus In thti very pawage, 0 me tn with us. We are to hold Don't Complain.
says that every kind of sin can receive our Brel Thursday evening,
forgiveness except this one, which la a NoT- 1lt- We hope soon to be able 10
hardening of the heart against every report on some of the good work which
possible influence that can change it. hae been done by ne a* asociety.
He does not eey tnat “sin" against the Minais V. Ford, C je. 8eo'y.
Holy Spirit, but only blaephuny is ________
lopardonable. (8) God’s invitations v a

show that aU woo desire forgiveness,
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breth- The Baored Lite rature Course has been 

■■ I.m.. in.«a Si- adopted, with our pastor, Rev. F. M.

Lti ЙЙ:SStMSffSto have been hls literal ” brethren,", well »tie^ed, and we ve tinsting that 
others think they were the sons of Cle- yod work will be' d°”e ;be

bly adoptod into the family. C.n, of the societ,
mentators are about equally and ear- Hli.e> K. quiBk, Uor. Bee.
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The oelginal Halifax Bcsi- 
ni&< Coli.iob under th* sameAyer's % Sarsaparilla ° management for twenty nix 
years. Best in «.very depart-3was one of the natural résulta of the 

state of affairs. It is well to turn back 
and traoe^the growth of this opposition.

At this time one noted miracle gave 
the scribes aod Pbarbeee an opportuni
ty to make a m tiignant and wholly un
founded charge ageinet Jtsus. One 
possessed of a demon, and also blind 
and dumb, bad been d-. liven d by Jesus 
by a triple miracle that made him sane, 
and gave him sight and hearing, to the 
wonderment of all the people (Matt. 
12 : 22, Ю)^

.town from Jerusalem." For it woum 
appear that the great ecclesiastics in 
the capital were feeling uneasy In 
re lerenoe to the Galilean Reformer. It 
may be that these e rlbts were sent 
from Jerusalem, as the result of the 
consultation with theHirjdians (Mark 
3: 0). ‘"Bald " The words appear to
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Yet in opinions look not always back- 
fake is noth!і g, mind the 

track.
Leave what you've done for what you 

have to do.
Don’t be "consistent,"

J. C. P. FftAZtE
Principal.

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!

Your (-JIXllDg

the scribes which ca
aid Better, ss in 

“ eternal siu 
a "will, with its conee- 
throughthe ages. 

louable Sin. In fotmir 
hen in our day, many of 
. ces were greatly trou-

3: 0). "Bald ” The words appear to bled lest they had committed the un- 
ha ve bet n whispered by the Vnarisets pardonable sin. But (1) whoever feels 
air. nog the people. They were not ad- *rry for his tin cannot have committed 
drteeed to Jesus. The Pharisees knew the ohpsrdonsble sin, because Gjd has 
the mhacle was » 1 
not deny that, but th 
eiplaln it awa^

but be simply

■ease or irsnrmsi :
W. w. McluTVii*. W. A . 'Vnlvc-Htg 

IYInr'1-.l —H b r tstudy 
MiwF.M. KLEicnx*. M. A .Tolbv Velwnrtly V 

rm*t« me —Latm.uwk and Kmwh —
Інших J Uasa, В A . (Acedia VwlvetoHyk

Hull»In. Ic. snd ivle- ce

x. кк
ho'e 

У РЧ«і

OD^the people.  ̂Tbeg^WMe not
" fact. They could 

tney coaid try and 
“ He hath.” Ia pos- 
oontrol of. “Beelse- 

authcrltivs

Miss T.IXXIS It Wvt.iiea.f-l. X'tttliufrm and 
lUMjMWW *#«hk»Ii. HUIWT, WbHorXr

Mras.AwrieL VACOitsw.fX Г. Owwrva nry 
■ >f Mu le). Pl.n-iftirt» indrwe toe.

Mu* Usual. H» 1 ikies, (at. Ms#. Ins Han. k 
HhoriBantl ai*l Тціе-егіїїе*.

Ml* Mabihw X*St'-інлк. IOttawa Art Fehmd', 
Draw.ng *ntl l ain 1st 

Eaxss KoUnss. Prvparalw)- Urpartwet L 
Matron —Mia. M. M St utaae*

Winter TVrwt nient *> atwday. l.mtar# «Ці,
US*. iwimI n-r ( utter tu lhr Ґтіпгі|.«і m.

That taught observers what they're not
sersed by ; 
bub." ill 
reading here

What it the use? 
you for burdening the 
of tr ubles, large t< 
are pretty sure 'o ei 
people's eyes, hov 
owu. ” G j,.bury your 
hae its share." and does not care to tike 
any more. Besides, the trouble gets 
larger the more you talk abont if, or 
even think about it in a complaining 
spirit. It is amaiioghows grievance 
grows If only it be dwelton with auflici- 
ent persistence. He^who looks st it long 
entugh will see in 11 plenty ol things 
thaï are not there at all.

It is easy to fall Into the habit of 
grumbling about every Utile thing that 
dots not suit; but who, on calm re- 
H*ciim, thinks it realty pays? We 
doubt if anybody tvir did. It haa sn 
ill sflect on one’s own spirite, sending 
thi m down below *ero on the smallest 
provocation. It make в these around us 
constantly unoom fort able: And, mist 
of all, it is a sin against God, a most 
urgrat 1 ful return for all hls abundant 
merci, в.

How much better to keep in the sun
shine, and to take hold of things by the 
smoothlhandle ! One can alwaj в find 
the bright aide if he looks lue 4L 
Thin» в are never so bad as they might 

Whatever Gud sends is meantlor 
cur good, and has ■ -mething 
that should oail'forth prais*.

Sj we might s»y c- mplalt t is always 
ont of order. Christ і me should never
owes to keep good-natur d. If any- __ , _ _ . _

tom ш HMprtm to
further oouueel be requir'd, an intim
ate friend msy be call d In. In oaete 
that admit of remedy, take hold of them 
in resolute ernesl, with s cheer 4il put- 

in all eases

Nobody thanks 
your load 
And they 

small In other 
large in your 

sorrow, the world

—OUvtr Wendtll Hal mm.sgree that the 
should he Beelsebul. 

eel,"’ B tel, Lord. “ Zebub, means 
tiles and “ B*elz ibub means ‘ the Lord 
of files.’ that is. one hav

Kb#am.It- m Can he Carat.
Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil haa cured 

Chronic Rtiiumatiem, Stifl Joints and 
Swellings of ytara’ duration after all 
other means had failed. In all 
of inflammatory snd muscular paia 
is a spécifié cur*.

The fprinciole first announced by 
Leonardo da Vinci, that "all drawing* 

perspective," " 
producing "the pbilugreph" 

—an ingenious device by means of 
which the uninetructed can acquire the 
art of sketching from nature.

laillgwUen Cared.

of flies,’ that is, one having power over u 
and able to drive away flies." Beelse 
bub wee a god of th* Philistines, wor
shipped at Ekron (2 Kings 1: 21. "By 
the change cf a single letter the Jews 
converted it into Baal 1 r Bee’.-xebul 
(lord of filth), and applied it to the 
prince of devUe." "By the yrioce of 
the devils" (demons). They believed 
that the world of evil spirits, like that 
of the angels, formed a grrnl army, in 
various divisions, each witb its head 
and subordinates, ita rank and file ; the 
whole under the command of Bata- 

was »• signed the control 
of that division which inflicted dliesse 
of all kinds on man. “ Casteth he out 
Je vile (demo.s). Jesus, they hinted I was 
plaving a part under him in pretending 
to drive out devile from the sick, ths 
he might win the people to listen to bis 
ptstif# r. us teaching.

Impotixo Bad Motives. One of the lone. Joeeph was not mentioned, and 
most injurious and unworthy things a wee probably dead. " And hie mother," 
man can do to another is to charge him prrbeps with higher motives than the 
with the worst possible motives fir bti others. "Standing

If be trim to do better then outside of the house, or more probably 
others, |g la pride, or self conceit that beyond the circle of his h'àrtn, ln the 
I-ads him to do it. If be Is a reformer, opeoair. "Sent onto him." No doubt 
u ti for eome selfish end. If be Is par- by pa*Ing the message from men to 
uvular as to hls ooedoct, beiepntitani- man until it reached him, which they 
cal aod righteous over much. could not do .themeelvi ifnm the ex-

111. The Anew nt or Jrgre —Ve- 28- tent and preware of the orowd.
JO. Jesus denies tbeii charge, and The brethren of Jeeue did not believe 
shows that U wee Annul u and імгаееі on him at tbie time (John 7 ; 6). 
v-LE. lor, V. Cuairr * Axe« AU —V. 32-86. 32.

First, It Would Be всіашлі.. 28. "And the multitude sat about him.”

HORTON ACADEMYosmoe і rom Friends аго 
—V 81. “ Th. re came then.” 

This ver e apparently 
rival at Capernaum of bis 

like that в me hours before had lelt Nassreth to 
armr, in lay bold of him (v. 21). "His breth- 
its head ten.* Their names, James Joeea, 8f-

WOLFT1LLE, *. IL

The Autumn Term
of tble Institution opnm

Reptenber Вік. IM4.
Winter Tggrm

Jannsry SI Is, INM.

ia foanded on 
fertile

and subordinates, its tank
ale under !__
Beelsebub

division wh

» mon. Jude, are gii 
■ and Mark 0: 3. Bo

To Gentlemen,-I can eafelv му lhat 
B.B.B, is a eucctesful cure for Indiges
tion. I had this trouble had last sum
mer and two bottles of В B.B. bnilt me 
uo again. It’s a good reliable m<di- 
cine, both for Indigestion and м a blocd 
purifier. J.G.Almoxd.H

This Academy
Invites the aitenilmiof WriVnts gmerally.

clew* fur malrlvuleU-in.
Tides a r<x*l general Imilm* munv, heeltln fltting aluileni Irwh- r. for the Nneeal Wrboot.

opt town, Que.

Venice ie preparing for the first of a 
sari* of biennial international art ex
hibitions, >hioh ia to be Miened io 
April ol next year. It la proposed to 
•sk leading artists of all countries to 
take part to the exbibtttoae, and valu
able pris* will be awarded.

Ariui, from whom "Arianiem" took 
e its n une, wm born near the close of the 

without." Either third century ol the Cnristian era. He 
is dr scribed as tall io stature and of a 
serions and auster.i oharsou r. In intel
lect keen, but lacking in the intuitive 
faculty and briallh of vision. Hls 
education wm received in Antlcch, 
where he came In contact with low 
views of Christ and the vegarlee to be 
found in the theology of Oilgen. After 
he became a presbyter of Alexandria 
be started the great debate that foe a 
time agitated the Christian ohuroh and 
threatened the peace of the empire. 
He propounded the doctrine that Christ 
wm a asset ed being the first of crea
tures to be eure, ai d the one by whom 
all other created beings were male. 
That Christ wee not created since time 
began, since lime began with oieation, 
vit, once He wm not. One dav when 
his bishop, Alexander, wm addrSMlog 
hls clergy and insisting that the Son 
wm co-eternal, 00 eeaential and o. 
equal with the Felber, Arlua opposed 
htm and mi tried that there wm a 
time when the Son wm not ; since the 
Father who begat him muet be before 
the Son who wm b-gotten and conse
quently the latter could n * be eternal. 
Hie eloqu

Situation brauttftil. lwalthNl; rentre*.
Well traîne,! anil expertf-neeS ТппгЬет ■ posa 

pewe the »t» IT
The M»t ual T»alrlre Is partmenl Ш welt 

equipped tor nvrhanlent. r* n-i«v| re and In- 
strumentul D-anl'g. Varpeturv. Wnrwi TUTL 
Ing ami I <4, Work. еіГог.тііщ . v-r'lrni o|*or- 
tunlUew Sir ем-ifc-iits ks*lna ItiwaiS ftweben-

be.

kCUT THIS ou The Academy Home,
Equipped el'h 
p-ovMi-d Ач-. a-U 
tewtor». In-line 1 lie

npervleed t»y three rt.fckM 
» nsslvt Slid Ж-К-І enh-r of

list, It Wouui Be Sucioai.. 28.
\nd he oallsd them unto him," know 1,.,venting bis friends from reaching 

ing their thoughe (Matt. 12: 86). him.
And said unto the* In parables " in 83. ” Who ia my mother, oe my 

illustre'rone, argil' 
r. “ How can Satan 

at out Satan Ve How nan eo sharp 
■ud shrewd a being work against him 

plane and pur peeve, hi*
And this wm not merely 

In tble set Of easting out a leaser de
ni -n hot the whole character, life, and

of Jesus were diametrically work. It was in 
csating understand him,

ni h, ,tat# thal tto- Nwvw 
rt trot tun win hi- -fTR free 

of the Arsrtroi t .Baptist Book Room Hr«>ilaSctX'-l
<4 ebanrr toj te my moine 

There is nothing 
ie reply, nor any bint that 

J sue igmted earthly ndetioi shite. 
We know that be loved hie mother by 
bis oar* lor bar when dying on the 
втом. But the answer wm twofold.

that hie earthly 
hie divine 

e for them to 
judge correctly

pose t • st l things right, 
pa Inn U y endura м seeing him who la
invisible, looking for the eternal weight 
of glorv. Io say case, don’t complain, 
doVl fret, don't m.ke youreelf a nuts- 

З " bi ik up and nut down, look 
forward and not back, look Є tit and not 
In, and lend a band " ot; help to every
one in need.—/ion’і HtrtU.

ІЮ Granville Street,

HAL)

m partions, or 
• tua from 1

brethren ? 
one in thi Mat tiial

B. Acadia Seminary!self, hls own 
■ іwit nature *
in this

B. Y. P. U. LITERATURE.
First, he taught them 
relations had

Tbt' lUMHlrt Гейш. #l SX flubs et x

LHbof Jews, hy 
TlW l*Wn h< C irlsMenlH

VrdcW, mw.
mwt ДМму і'гГ the llapeists. by R*v, 11. C.

no control over 
ImpoMlble for 1IAU-IÎUL Y ÎITUATIDSu . IX C. A Wallace. «VU.

by Rev. H. C.a« hinge of Jesus were diami 
opposed to Satan, and were a 
out of man the pilncipl*, the ILI1.ARTLY 16UIWD

lbe L1TKKABT. DtT'AKTMENT i-fuisle»
A Cel leg* « eerse.

A Trackers' I sene, and 
I (emmeertal te

of man the piineiplm.t! 
and the deeds of Batan. 8u 
"mid not proceed from Satan.

I .NFORCED HY TWO IU-ОЄ
•''•sue enloroee bis

ae to hie duly. Sea 
earthly relation ship 

an Invitation
1 M an Illustration ÏÜmrBim, -My baby bad a terrible 

cough. The doctor said U wm Whoop
ing Cough, bat it got woiM all the time 
until beby wm juet like a ekelsL n. 
Whan ha wm four months old I tried 
Mitburn e Cod Liver Oil Emulefoo, and 
afUr using one and a hall hot tire my 
baby to entirely cured. No other rem
edy but the Кзш'еіоп 
beby ti now elrtng aod healthy.

Mae. J. 0 Thompson, Callender,

and I .institution Of D«iU I nions, p*r NO 
o - Jettki# « irean'os. »'•

A wv n* sDwmu, »e.
• foil or I’rvvtarr’i, tir

[yytuulon Cards, » -
$aaSrWs»*<¥nK • *' me-
Hlbb- Hrwlerw" Clrel* t ‘lints,. - *1
Toph- і ants, ” »t ua

АіИХЯа per Ю0 ft.r posla*».
The Tret-vr Vit inti, llow We (Tmdoeteur Meat- 

lugs, eels esu'h. ,
>•/vi «trail, ms tor (NwMbeet of a Young IN-opts's 

txwvvntlue, art,. 1-och.
TtK! IA wot Vn on A Colt to sod Mrth-iti of 

Or«*»lsmUoii, Sela. «wnb.
Junior 1‘rarer Meeting TDptoa, Щ. Юті» -lus- n
Vmyrr M «'ting TOfi IW, I Hh qnorWl and HUde 

It eitoni four*-, MU. .loses.
Sample package B Y.l» V. Utomture. Flo

11 .LUSTRAT: ONS 84. *' And he looked round about" 
" Stretching truth bti hands towards his 
dlH»tia”lMett. 12: 48).

86 "For whosoever shall do the will 
of God." Aod be thus like their Father 
to heaven, having hie Spirit, his alms, 
his character. "The same is my broth
er," etc., because boro of the same 
Father (John 3* 3, 5); because like 
Jesus to nature ; because a mote than 
brotherly affection arises between them. 
How much is involved in this relation- 

le ship with Jeeue I By It we become 
if obildren and heirs of God, joint heirs 

with Christ

argument by two gained him popularity, 
and we soon find him teaching to regard 
to Christ what wm opposed to his divin-
l,ln 321 A. D. BU

IV FINE ART» DEP.XLTMI N f >- udee 
Instruct ton te
fefoe

24. “ If a kingdom be divided against 
itself," etc. A nation disunited, rent 
by fictions, to the "presence of a com 
mon enemy, must fall. Here Satan'■ 

1 ngdom is regarded ss warring against 
the kingdom of Gotf.

-'5. “And If a house be divided," etc. 
1 uat is, the household of some large 
landholder, or prince; or a businers 
house. If some individual iu the cutis 
betrays their plans to an enemy, or 
1 me are setklbg to destroy the work 
which others are trying to do, there can 
be no prosperity.

, Пене asd tfella,
PalaHst sad draw leg.

KMrallw* and (aitelkrsigs.
Alexander hav

ing called a council of hls clergy which 
wm attended by nearly one hundred 
Egyptian and Ljblan bishops, deposed 
him from hie office, but he vu be- 
frienddfTby many ecdeetietioe 
had been Von-ovcr to hie cause, me 
decision oflhe courudl wee sent to all 
foreign bishops by Alexander.

Arias then retirèd to Palestine 
where his

Uo’
wm used, and

The Autumn Tv-rm -srsa • K 
Wln’er TVrm. JAM ARY Mb 

(Venden awl all «Uefrebto 
be lue! en appitx-aitcn le

*" W* 1Г.Й<ЛімГ*
The Municipal Art Sndety ie the 

latest New Ycrk organix itlon. It alms 
to provide sound artistic teste le th# 
decoration of public .buildInge of tbh 
city and the purpoaeiero worthy that It 
might be alooted in Chicago with ad
mirable n suite.

TO.

САШВІІТ
моегт.т
èllUY

Printingeloquence soon gained him 
of converts. Among those 

who favored him may 
Eusebios of Nioomedi

ГГЕ-.иИЬе R.T.P.I". Llleraiurr le v*ah
iifxl ryoorW Tuple early.

- Prrti slti-als end lawetm H<-I|w tor tW>

be mentioned 
a. There is a 

letter extant written by Arlus to Boee-
ЬІ“Ї¥еПсштА8шеоІ lo Aw ащ>. Dtiilnw». Ih.diil«iw,wtirea»dk., 
sIodi, 'Always Father, alwaj. sSï ИГЛФ.Л
that the Son alwa*. oo-«alaU wtth the bolUf, of yid fa-lent^Uy №red. 
Father ; thal the Fath« haa to рм-е*- 11 L ,1 ‘
Wanoc before the 8m).’ Wear.—. Mm S. L. Гати*. Hollaed, Man.

In the ears, sometimes a roaring, I 
ing sound, are caused by catarrh, 
exceedingly disagreeable and very

Application *> And if Satan rise 
up egaicet himeelf." Ae ie actually 
the osea, provided the malioioos impu
tation of the scribes be well founded. 
Io sash a case Satan “ hath an end л м 
king, m a ruler of power. Therefore It 
і» absurd to suppose that L who am in 
every way seeking to destroy bti king
dom, can be In leegue with him. More
over, if Jesus were In leegue with 
Satan aod yet working against him, it 
would be wise lor the Pharisees to let

that Like a New Pereee. 
Gentlemen,—I find 

excellent remedy for
your B.B.B. an 
Headache and PATERSON 4 CO.,mon disease. Lose of smell or hearing 

also result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsa
parilla, the great blood purifier, 
peculiarly suooeeaful remedy for this 
d eeaee, which it cures by purifying 
the blood.

Hood's Pills are the beet after din
ner pills, assist digestion, prevent con
stipation.

ti a Є1Є. A. leH* ALB, 8ec.-Treos.
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ггче.і

E. 1. C. Ike Household Keeedy for 
Stomach Troubles.

K. 1. C. Fills Cures^Ckrenlc Ceisllpa-
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November 1'November 14MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
th«lr education. Am 
lions MS Richmond I 
nary (ably pn^ided 
Rev, C. H. Corey, I 
i niversity at Raleigh, 
St Columbia, В. C., 8f

The 014 Paths Boston, which will 
The oonree for the year Is marked 

out ae follows :
Novsinber Htb, Mr Chss. Hibbert 

Tapper, Minister of Marine and Ebb- 
• ibjsct "The Behring 8ea 

Arbitration "

ike a fine course.lor a good crop. I bad never given any 
present lest it shoo Id serra that I wee 
sanctioning that loollsh wc rehip. How
ever, recently I did so under interest
ing circumstance a. As I was driving 
along I noticed the plants in the toad, 
and presently saw some thirty or more 
women coming upon the road. This 
was so unasoal that I was surprised 
until I saw that they were oar Klmadl 
oooly women. They had worked a 
good deal on the compound when we 
were building and I knew them quite 
well. Aa I drew near they formed a 
semicircle in front and stopped my car
riage. To be thus waylaid on the 
king’s highway by thirty-five women 
was an unusual experience. Thry 
were all giggling with delight at their 
venture. 01 course had they not 
known me well, they would not have 
dared to take such liberty. I pretended 
not to notice them and ordered my 
ooolifs to move on, but the women 
collared the front cooly and blocked 
the way. Then thirty-five grinning 
faces were focused upon me, and the 
ring lead< r lifted her index finger and 
said, “One rupee.” That was too. 
much for me, and acknowledging my
self esptured I paid the price of my 
release and threw a rupee to them. 
Then thirty-five tongues wagged at 
„both ends surely. They all started up 
a salute and I hsd a chance to see how 
the noise was made. Well, it looked 
for all the world as if the tongues were 
pivoted in the centre and were rapidly 
revolving in the wide open mouth. I 
warned them to remember our teaching 
about idols and told them to worship 
Jesus, not Qyrama. Then amid smiles 
a shower salaams and another lrog 
chords for a send off I started cm my 

idea of way. We often gô to their street to 
preach, and they "always seem glad to

Thus far this year I have-been 107 
days away from the station preaching 
among the villages. This was not all 
■pent on my own field. Recently I 
spent some days with Bro. Archibald on 
his field, and then he and I went to the 
Bjbbili field to help Bro. Ohurobill a 

, little. I want to repay him in a mea
sure for the time he spent at Kimedy 
helping me with the building work. At 
present we are working in the town 
here and attending to a multitude of 
station duties. A part of our gospel 
work that I enjoy very much is that 
done in the evening by moonlight or 
lantern light. After my evening meal 
I go with one or more of my helpers to 

. one of the streets and we generally have 
it firmly he “rasps a splendid time. The day's work is 

over and the people sit quietly and hear 
much more profitably than at other 
times. May God give success to 
H!s Word. The carpenter recent
ly baptised is doing well. He 
is very fond of going with me 
to “tell the story” in the evenings after 
his day's work at the bench is over. 
He seems to have a good experience, 
and can tell what and why he believes. 
Recently I asked him why he did not 
take a book from the 8. 8. library to 
read. He replied that he had the 
Bible and wanted to read all of that be
fore beginning any other book. Let 
some of our Canadian young Christians 
take note of this remark, і feel quite 
rebuked. May God convert his wife.

W. V. Hv i*b.

the Roman ohuroh out of which grow 
A. P. A‘e and ah other such mischief. 
If it wants bo be trusted, it mas’, show 
itself trustworthy."

India Letter.

Messenger and Visitor. -- ’Г Г^ьТ^і^
Wh„e Mtd'wubni shirty «Їжу», ai so learned that when he cried : “My soul The writer, aftse an a' eeoo# of several 

years, riceotly spent a lew days in 
Hew England1» capital lolly. The 
changes which one coaid not fail to 
observe, were marked and numerous. 
New methods are bting applied every
where. The lr mom of < x perieooe are 
being thoroughly learned, and along 
unnumbered lime of practical utility 
thought and i fleet are pursuing fteeh 
courses, because in this way the pros
pect is most enconrsgtng for reaching 
the largest and meet satisfactory re
sults. Of course seme of these tend
encies are on the up grade, while 
others furnish the m et untrammeled 
opportunities for a rapid downward

The manner in which tbeeervioe is now 
conduct» d In many evangelical church
es vividly illustrates the fact that 
knowledge when not controlled by the 
very highest motives may become a 
source of the greatest danger. At pres
ent the church building capacity is 
more than sufficient to accommodate 
the church going public. The stretch- 
ible Sabbath laws pefmlt all sorts of 
‘'attractions" on the Lord's day, many 
of which, leaving out the name, are 
little different from an ordinary week 
day theatrical performance. Such 
affairs naturally draw away from the 
ebuyohes a large proportion of the 
great lloating congregation which drifts 
about from Sunday to Sunday, and in 
religion i matte rs constitutes a sort of 
tramp fraternity. In a large city this 
body is likely to become very numer
ous, and when it turns away from the 
churches the effect is visible all around 
in numerous empty seats and in the 
large withdrawal of small contribu
tions. Snob seems to be the case just 
now, and many churches are adopting 
the desperate remedy of fighting the 
concert halls with their own weapons. 
In one case people are urged by a flam
ing advertisement to attend a certain 
service that they may hear the beauti
ful music of a celebrated orchestra, In 
another the special attraction is a gift
ed fiddler who is able to make his in
strument express marvels of the sweet
est music. In all meetings of this char
acter the sermon is aimply a detail- 
The one apparent object is to prevent 
empty seats and to secure full contribu
tion boxes, and for all «he rest a blind 
faith in Providence.

But such attempts to assist the gos
pel do not always succeed. In a num
ber of oases the crowded audience does 
not materialise, the people prefering to 
take their church and their, theatre 
separate. The moat worldly man Is 
able to see the imposaibllity of making 
the two blend with anything like true 
harmony. And where crowds are at
tracted by the grand musical perform
ance, the spirit of worship is remark
able for its absence. While the ser
mon, which usually occupies a very 
short time, must be especially elo
quent and magnetic or else it will 
hardly be tolerated by those who have 
come to hear the music and are not 
especially interested in the words. 
When Sunday morning came the writ* 
walked straight past a number of tm
pC sing ohuroh buildings, wherein, ac
cording the Sunday pape*, marvels 
of melody would be presented and 
stopped before a plain looking sane 
tuary whose only atlreotiuo would be a 
sermon by a man of God, who Is cele
brated because of his piel y and his deep 
spirituality. In this way I attended a 
ohuroh that is holding strongly to tbs 
old paths and with nothing beyond the 
attractiveness of the puni gospel Itself, 
from Sunday to Sunday and from year 
to year, fills lie ample audience 
almost to oveiflowlng. And when I 

The following had listened almost spell bound to one 
of Dr. Gordon's soul-uplifting sermons 
on the Second coming of our bleessd 
Redeem*, and ae I marked the Spirit 
of holy reverence that 
trol the wosshlppeee, I could not help 
repealing what I have always believed. 
The old paths ate the beet. In the 
evening at Warren avenue the expert- 

of the morning was repeated. 
Again 1 found myself in a great con
gregation which had been drawn to 
gwth* by the expectation of hearing a 
good gospel rermon, and In this o«> one 
wee disappointed. The pastor, Rev.

formerly of Hove 
Hootia, gave us a powerful discourse on 
"Mat,1. Greatest NeOd Supplied The 

P*°- steady prosperity of the great <*ganl- 
talion over whleh Ibis broth* is placed 

" ae under shepherd is another proof that 
our Lord honors the old paths, and that 
where It le presented according to the 
Mretw's direction, there b nothing so 
grandly Bttmrtive ae the simple gospel 
of love divine. Anniaow F. Baoww.

thirsteth for God, for the living God." 
The thirst for righteousness and the 
thirst for God are one. And this cry 
for God and His righteousn 
of the Lu man child for the Divine 
Fa1 her, is the highest exercise of the 
soul'» faculties. Blewed are they who 
in their hung# r cry to God. For they 
cannot cry in vain.

K M<1’. ЙІ.АГК, •
J. H. HaUNDEIM. • BuAlneae Manager.

OKKICK: —So.* I4.-om.ey llriLXimo, I’eince 
William Hr., »t. Jobm. W. B.

A llCoeeewondexcb intended tor the paper 
to br adilmweil to the Editor. All communl- 
eatlotuln rWrrenrv U» advert! Bn*, bull new nr 
enbarrlplloue VO be add

Payments tor the V

•l AtluU, ind theА "чиteg BITS.
How delightlul to find Canada and 

India gradually getting nearer together ' 
Oar mail now retches us In twenty six 
or twent)-seven days, instead of five 
weeks as formerly. Wolfville letters 
written on the 19*, the Halifax papers 
of the 22od, and Boston papers of the 
28rd all arrived on Sept. 19th. I sup
pose the "Campania” at (bat end of the 

The general facts in the history of lice and the “E«et Сомі Railway” at 
this esse are no doubt well known to this end dtseive our hearty thanks. By 
our readers. On account of the out- the way, 
spoken utterances of the Rrvur. in refer
ence to the conduct and character of has suddenly p 
certain R .man Catholic clergymen and fifty years in d 

'* its criticism of other eccleUelioal 
m stters, the Rerue fell under the dis
pleasure and the ban oi Archbishop 
Faire, of Montreal. The paper wse 
publicly denounced and Roman Catho
lics were inhibited from purobMing 
or reading it. This action of the Arch-e 
bishop, of coarse, resulted in greatly 
decreasing the circulation of the paper, 
and thus causing very serious financial 
low to its publishers. They according
ly brought against Archbishop Fabre a 
■ait for damages in the sum of fifty 
thousand dollars. b The csss baa been 
t ied in the Supreme Court of the Pro
vince of Quebec, and Judge Doherty, 
the presiding justice, has lately de
livered his judgment. The decision 
is against the plaintitie and upholds 
the Archbishop in the course pursued by 
him se being entirely legitimate accord
ing to the laws of the province. It is 
stated to be the intention of the publish
ers of the Revue to appeal the оме and 
ifnectsaary to carry it to the British 
Privy Council- It is not probable, we 
presume, that in any event the judg
ment which baa just been given will 
be reversed. It may therefore be ac
cepted »s settled that in Quebec, what
ever may be the fact In other provinces 
of the Dominion, every newspaper 
which depends for its patronage end 
support on the R iman Catholic popu
lation must frame all Its utterances 
with abject reaped to the will of the 
krchbiebop, or become defunct. If the 
Revue shall be able to live in spite of 
the ban of the prelate it will constitute 
an unique excep'ion among Quebec 
pap#rs professing to be Клпеп Catho
lic, and will owe its life to Protestant 
rather then to Roman Catholic support.
If the archbishop judges (hat the de
liverances of a pap4r are inimical to 
‘‘the church,” or if fur any гемоп he 
sees fit to condemn them, the paper 
must meekly bow to the prelate’s be
hest or else bow itself ou£ of existence 
with what grace it can command. In 
a metaphorical, but v 

He looked not upon the prelate takes the
throat with the demand—Your indepeod. 
ence or your life! It pnay be aald 
no doubt that other religious leaden and 
teachers, as well м Roman Catholic 
biahope, presume to advise their people 
as to what they should and should not 

HpMLIn, of lb. UI.Med poo,. Christ rssd. snd ihsl lurb snios op-tirs to 
.11,1 ni l m«n stmplj Ihoss who we,„ th. ftnstcl»i diMdvuUI. of publUh- 
-l-stltul. ino.l.lno to, ib.ir І..ГО — *h«e Works see la this ws, sab- 
si wsnts ih.iush, duubUfs., in this re- jrcltosdv
sp.,1 »h„ I.Otoesd Ilia, errs ■*“” Bulla sMIltai to tbs fset tbst
pjos. hat ihass «bo. » Mstths. «І.С. l«mmlsr pub ictta» u. «„ seldom 
Il ta s psr.ltel ршц, err. po. r in ">*■»* »• -bbjeot of public condemns- 
spirit - ' They srr those who recognise ttoo b, ProMUrrt minUten or еооіееі- 
thesbject porerl, dell burner neture. •Ар»! couru, It I, to borne in mind 
ite leek nl , ghtoouenree of partly, о I lt>« «#■•• «# hot-Unl leedere ie,
beeltblalneee, „I .ledum end ell thel l“ •"* metiers, merely edebory. 
m.kee fellowship With Out porsfble tt-lrcluneti. ere not commend, ec- 
eod cli.rn.htp In Ihet higher epliilu.l com pen І-d with the terror, ol . ben.
SMlm wbtee ...111, 1. nut to be reek They do not eeenme, ee the prelete o(
-are - In lb. poo. ,tsrdeed. In which 8 *• l«Ul-
lb. children ol Ihl. world rill met. І«”"'е end the conscience, sbuV 
llirl, porereei ic. lbtiss who, hs.lr. Une th. door nl III. in th. ho. of 
thus rrcimelsed their spirituel poserty th. pm.ds .id. eying, onlms you sab 
sod tbs InsMlIty . f lb. rUI .lib til -U yontsell e. lo on, behest, you oeo- 
ihst ll cell, wrejsh to.apply their need not sole, hire II l. the .«nmptioo of 
sod I,..login tsl beodgrotlludei- celt ■ ■"« l "Wsr b> Hnmno prelum, end the 
i.llbe unepeeSti-1, .ill of Had, ber. habituel sobmUeluo to U <■ the peu of 
learned lb. solnUno of this pared... ,d |Ь'— «h“ “e eduoelad Is thet ftith,
Irens urd can and. island w.ti Pool tbal gl.m to Archbishop tehee Urn 
SMSOI when b. spoke uf himself ss -“to""'' oessnmhlp wblnh he I vernis 
• hs.ln, nothing, cm і ЧІИІЦ til si»itbsItencbR isssnOatbode,pas 
things of Quebec Frovlnoe. Alluding to this

Tbs Annpec-dfbicb Jesoi pionouneed »"d particularly to lb. Jndg
blimi-l i. alsu not phlBlcsl but spirt-
Inal II I. aeordlng h, tiennes thorn O Asny. the Bpringflsld «VoMfona 
who hunger slur itgble..nsnree tbst rrmsrh.
ersblrmed I reo physics! bunger U ' 1 entlng tbst tbs law bee been Im

»b„ ec, y. bis land, f,« hunger u J,, ,b. )t
is the bfstesw* It prompts u> lab# r hl#*ra«vhy. Its laws, Iti гоїш and the 
mi«1 tbs eavaga who | iite f<|rtb eflgitfor will of 1U biahope and atthbiabope
the .apply nl bis physical neyds I. . IF !ІГКК?5
elvj> high#1! In tbs seals of living, a |fWch ^ o( ^ th*e can b#- 
polnt nwasvr to clvilisatloo thin the none, il hlabopa have |tower by their 
set age who finds bis wanu supplied interdict to rum an outspoken news- 
without the naonsstly of 1.1,or. A wbcae a iterances displease them.
bU..I„, Ш. ««totito I- the., sppsc ”Г,ІГьі"'.о,,’Є.^1 ’SSA
enliy Lai 1 <: mditlooi which І .жое men malice and for the public good, but 
to lay aside ease and oompel them to tbn right to protection in so speaking. 
p,„ forth ykoeans .« » fottb. stttin- a* S“K“lS 
ment of . ime neoemery end. This Bl)^„ Catholic ohnrcb I, concerned, 
principle bti worked consUmtly in tbs A newspaper may irwly criticise pub- 
jirogrew ol dvilisrtion; men have li) men and темигее, and stand on 
hungered tod labored to e.tlefy thel, «Ч™1 ternie befor. the Uw to reeenUng 
«^.■.Ibry b.s.fslttb.ptocbnf.to,, "J61Î Sîtite 
smd have toiled up to mors prosperous church. When that ohuroh chooses in 
ooodi.ione; they have hsd ideals and return Lo turn all her tremendous power

ZZZÉEi m StitttiStihlWiSthey were realise J. But there is hanger him in the unequal
which cannot be satisfied with breed smuggle. Such incidents are what go 
•kmc. There are wants in the human to make and to justify the distrust of

V Diversity at Neehvil 
well equipped inatltu 
course of study are we 
influence bas been nu 
ing theidpeople. And 
the jealousy of Nort 
that they have not hs 
pa thy of Southern 
They have had the eu] 
but not that of the Зо 
have needed. Of oo 
Northern Baptists pr 
they have to supply 1 
trol goes with money 
agreement made a oi 
appointed by the Sou 
vention to co-open 
these institutions an# 
support, to seek aid 
South and to reoomu 
era Society what she 
advantage. As Dr. No 
the conference of the 
of being forts in an 
they would be instil 
in the midst oi Men# 
and receive the gifts 
ment of Southern wl 
with those gifle wiB 
ate authority to thel 
is simply beautiful 
ment was made wll 
and with the ban 
unanimity, althougt 
«ented on the comm 
nonneed Northern a 
It proves the dying і 
discord. This unity 
towards unity of orj

The sec md entertainment will be in 
the month ol December. The com
mittee have been unable thus far to 
secure a rpeaker, but are hoping to get 
a leading liberal politician to speak on 
some national question.

January 4;h, 1896—Frank R Rober
son (Illustrated lecturer); subject:— 
"China and Japan.”

The Brooklyn Eagle and Boeton Herald 
state that his views are beautiful, his 
discriptione good, and all will be ріем- 
ed who best him.

Match 1st and 2nd, 1896—Prof. 
Henry Lawrence South wick, of the 
Emerson Sohool of Oratory, Boston. 
1st evening; subject, “Hamlet the 
man of wilL” 2od evening readings 
and reeitatione. Prof. South wick is a 
dramatic artist of highest type. He Is 
a man of marvelous gilts and combines 
a graceful peis raality, an easy presence 
and a remarkable range of expression.

March, 29th, 1896, W. O. Fuller, Jr., 
humorist, subject, “Banking to Kansas; 
how I found it, and bow it left me.” 
Mr. Fuller has the faculty of k«ep- 
ing hie audience in laughter, besides 
he is highly instructive, and his oocm- 
aional burets of eloquence charm his

April 19th, 1895 - Grand concert, 
"Harvard quartette," sssisted by Miss 
Sherwood, reader. The quartette is 
one of marked ability. It had more 
re boo kings 
homestead." 
singe with each spirit and harmony 
that they cannot fail to please the pub
lic. Mise Sherwood is one of the fore
most readers before the American pub
lic. This course gives variety, and 
will be very attractive to the public. 
The lovers of political Information 
on both sides of politics will be satia

te the Buntnme

*Noaa A*n ViHt-roK 
most be by check, 'Iran nr P. O. Ortk 
Blue! beeent In nwletared letter; otherwise at
Sh4 risk of the smiler. Acknowledgment of the

lpt of money will he «cut U> agents remit
ting. «ml the dale oo the add 
Changed-within two weeka

T8B ARCHBISHOP AID THE 
1EW8PAPBR AGAIN.

label will be

1ГЛ NUANCE. — The MeWBNOER AND 
t will be will to all Hucaerlber* until an 

order todlacontlnuc la reoelved. Returning the 
pc per Is not ■ u flirtent notice. All arrmrugf* 
■uni be paid when the paper I» dUcontlnued.

A CM A NOS in ADiiaaa will be made provided 
Urn old and NEW wtrlmaw* are given. So 
change ran be made unie* the old add

advektiiiino Rates furnished on appllca-

\OVB RAILWAY

pushed us ahead about 
dvllisation. At lewt we 

feel m if we had made a big stride in 
advance. What a pleasure to glide so 
easily over the country upon the rail 
cm, after our many wear/, sleepless 
nights tossed about to an ox cart or 
jinrickeha! 01 exusi the touring 
work must still be done by most of us 
in the old fMhioned way, м the rail
way will not help us any to such work. 
Bro. Shaw is the only exception. The 
train will омгу him to several of his 
centres of work, and so he ii more 
favoured in that respect than the rest 
of us. But all of uscsntiee the train 
in going to our conferences, or to 
Madras and Bombay. Even when we 
do not travel upon the cars we reap the 
benefit of the line, for it efiablee us to 
get onr mail more quickly, and also 
goods from Madrai can еміїу be for
warded to us. It really makes us feel 
that we are going ahead, though we 
have long ago given up the 
catching up with the rest of the world. 
India does not take kindly to any 
change,, and hence we find to-day the 
same kind of rude, awkward tools in 
use that the people used hundreds of 
years ago. Not the least improvement 
seems to have been made. The plow, 
yoke, axel, ect.A are just what you 
would expect to find in the еміу stages 
of ЬмЬагіви life. The CMpenteis, 
masons, farmeis of to-iay know very 
UtQe that their great-great-grandfathers 
did not know.

While building our mission house I 
frequently noticed the tenacity with 
which workmen would cling to their 
old way of doing things. If a carpenter 
wants to file his saw, nothing salts him 
so well ss to hold the ends of the saw 
between the first two toes of each foot 
Thus gripping 
away,” whether you can call it filing ie 
another question. If he wishes to chop 
a leg, he chops up the ground, stones, 
etc. almost as much as the log, but 
does not seem to think anything wrong 
in that. Not doea he hesitate to pry 
nails with his beet chisel. In the saw
ing or chopping of a log he Ьм never 
learned a particle of economy in ill 
these centuries, and he cannot seem to 
learn any better sense. "When on ary 
work we show him his mistake and the 
canse of failure, he is delighted at the 
“new way” of doing the work, and 
thinks the Dhora (European) half a 
god to have so much wisdom. The new 
way is fully explained, and we take it 
for granted that the old way will be at 
at once forsaken, but to out disgust we 
find them still going in the same old 
ruts. "The new way is wonderful, and 
for the Dhora it will do, but for us we 
can't make it go,” they say. Therefore 
to dlepair we leave them to follow lh*D 
old methods, hoping that we may make 
belt* headway with their children, 
who surely will be much more affected 
by wee tern ideM.

Tonga* that wag a* both ends. We 
have all beard of such tongues, but re
cently I have seen them. Letmeexplain. 
July and August are the montbe when 
meet of the paddy planta are trans
planted. It Is a lively еемоп I awure 
you. The fields are ploughed and pro
vided with water. Then the plants are 
taken from the email plots where they 
have been growing thickly and are set 
out over great stretches of paddy fields. 
This woek of transplanting Ьм to be 
done to a burry (like planting at home) 
and from early morn til# dark the 
fields swarm with busy labor*!, 
Farmeis often hire gangs of oooly 

from the town to Help trans
plant. Ae they stand In mud and 
water ankle dtep they often make the 
work go oo merrily by the aid qf music. 
It le r queer noise that they all make 
in unison. We can Ьем It for a mile, 
I suppose. It is like the singing of a 
lot of frogs in Canada on a summer 
evening. But until lately I never 
knew how the women made this pecu
liar noise, They sing in this way to 
wile away the time ; but also foe 
another purpose. If an European hap
pens to drive along the,road, one oi the 
women comes out from the field to the 
roadside and places two or three 
bunches of green paddy plants in s 
row aero* the carriage way. She then 
stands readily to take a present to case 
the gentlemen Is disposed to give 
As he approaches the women to the 
field begins their frog-like singing м a 
salute. It is said that they promise to 
give the goddew вухата a part of the 
present if they are suooewful in get
ting one. This goddess is worshipped

:
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HUMAN NEED AND DIVINE FUL
NESS.

1.

Excellent ss are all the lessons pre
sented in the International series for 
the present quarter, there la none, per
haps, so rich In divine instruction as 
that which foims the subject of study 
for the ост lug Sunday. There is in
deed sufficient io the Uxtof this lesson 
to detain teacher and'pupil for several 
Sundays, and if the truths presented 
in this pssssge might be correctly ap
prehended and absorbed inch a period 
of study could scarcely be better oc
cupied.

The great Teacher here, м often else
where, spoke to pMedoxes. Experience 
which men generally agree to count ss 
evil and to avoid, He pronounced 
“Ьіемегі.” To be poor, hungry, hated 

„ and persecuted, ie to live under condi
tions which to the unspiritual mind ex-, 
eludes all that makes life worth living. 
But .Usui h .id to His disciples that in 
their poverty and hungir they were 
blewed (m biyond others who were 
rich and p#wewtd a full supply for all 
their natural wants, and that to be 
hated and persecuted м Hie followers 

not for lamentation but

ImI еемоп than “Old 
The Harvard quartette

Dedication at G

Bridgetown.—Ou 

ship at Granville C 
on the 4th, and wm 
membered by os. 
November day, an 
hour people were i 
way to the place 
o'clock the dedict 
opened by the choir 
priate hymn, “ All 
Jesus Name,” aft* 
invoked the blesaini 
the service. Thed< 
offered by pastor J. 
of Annapolis, and I 
mon wm preached 1 
ing, of 8t. John, fro 
an able and eloqn 
the Truth, and all i 
preacher showed th 
the place where soi 
Pardon, (2) Peace, (! 
(4) Spiritual Joy. 
the pastor gave tire 
to three sisters wh 
us will be ia source 
courage ment to ns 
the tilting thing th 
being dedicated ti 
found to come to, t 
selves with us to thi 
In the afternoon В 
diet preached from 
in the evening В 
(Presbyterian) prs 
8 : 18. In Orb cto 
tor spoke In very h 
of the builder ai 
Joseph.F. Dent 
called upon him 
words, to which Bi 
a very delicate ai 
church building 
may be justly pro 
little gem to appei 
with a vestry 20i 
opening tote the n 
by folding doors, 
is a gallery which 
required. The au 
about 160 and to 
We trust our nei 
birthplace of man 
of the Master's паї

fied.
The lecture of Mr. Roberson on 

“China and Japan" with the eloquence 
of Prof. South wick will add much to 
the ріемиге of those who mo fond of 
popular themes.

Those who enjoy laughter cannot be 
disappointed0 on heMing Mr. Fuller, 
and lovers of good music will be more 
than satisfied when they Ьем the Har
vard quartette.

The committee in charge feel that 
this course will add much to the life of 
the college, and that it may prove a 

J. L. M.

WM a cause
for rejoicing.

When our Lend speaks ol poverty and 
hunger io this passage It Is evident 
that He puts a larger meaning into the 
worda than that whici they ordinarily 
Import, lust M, <»a oth#r occasions, 
■peaking ol bread and of water, He 
мваюі more than that which satisfi«e 
the physical wants of men. Always 
the divine Mister ti aiming at the cen
tre and truth of things. Ills teaching 
<• iu ri» U through the outer husk to 
the very kernel I 
the semblance but the verity, not upon 
tbs oytwerJ appearance but the beat , 
brushing lightly aside the trappings 
and insignia with which nvn bedeck 
ibemeehre that lie may get at the 
real man beneath.

great success.

Can He Get There Î

A man who expects to sweep through 
the golden gatw by and by and stand 
shoulder to shoulder with the Apcetle 
Paul, believes that we should take the 
Word of God for our guide, could talk 
to you by tbs hour M to the Christian 
duty, is worth between eight and ten 
thousand dollars, pays about five dol
lars on pastor's salary, “don't believe 
in giving to home or foreign missions 
until рміог'в salary is paid," when 
•eked how much Is dus cm pastor's 
salary, "only thro* hundred dollar*, you 
see." What do you pay him а увм? 
"We were to give him five hundred 
dollars, but believe he Ie something 
over three hundred dollars behind ,n 
salary .” Oh і well he ought to gal along 
pretty well with tWb hundred, his 
family ti not very Urge—only foot 
children and a wife ; then hie house ti 
•mall and hay Is very ebrep this year 
and the oow you gave him Ьм lost her 
fourth tooth and she cannot consume 
much hay."

“Oh yw be ti a good minister, we 
all like him."

I thought of the words of Dr. Steele 
at Вем River. He raid, "If hs wanted 
to make money he would be a tailor."

Now I wish to say that the church or 
individual that undertakw to rob the 
God of heaven will surely rob them 
selves, and it ti only a quwlion of time 
when they most die a natural death.

J. A. Marpi.k,

' *
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N. B. Convention.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board took place to Brow els St. church 
cm i",th Inst., at 2 p. m.

According to previous arrangement a 
committee of the F. C. Baptist Confer
ence met with the Board to ooneider 
the question of the recovery of the 
Seminary property, 
brethren of the Free Baptist committee 
were present ; *.eve. Joseph McLeod, D. 
I)., ti. T. Phillips aad Л. W. Clark, and 
Mwm. A. C Smith. M. P. P , Geo. F. 
Atherton and J. Patterson.

Aft* a full and careful dticuwloo of 
the situation, It wm decided to call a 
meeting of the Executive of the F. a 
B. Oocferenoe and the Board of the 
Baptist iVmweutloe "to arrange for e 
general gathering of the two deoomlne- 
tioos to he held in Mav. 
purpose of this meeting Is to obtain a 
satisfactory exprewlcm of opinion from 
both bodlw and toi 
policy and control of the lnetiliiti<m. 
The school in the meantime Is to be 
maintained to full moning order 

When the committee of 
Beptleti bad withdrawn the 
oeeded with Ite regular l>esi 

following" appoint

Shelburne Count)

The Baptists * 
held the regular i 
terly gathering w 
burne, Nov. <'>th m 

represented 
gates, while some 
dred came м vie I 
ministers were I 
evening a very la 
out to hear e sera 
Rev. J. W.

Union of Neither* and Southern Bap
tists In Werh for the Colored People.

We lake toe following statements 
from the Л". Y. Independent : “The 
greatwt event lo Baptist history since 
the wer"—"this Is what Prof. E H. 
Johnson calls the meeting of the com
mittees of Northern and Southern Bap 
liais to consult ie reference to mlreion 
work smoog toe negro* to the South, , 
although he allows that perhaps the 
founding of. Chicago t^elvroity should 
be expected. Osh* Baptists who took 
part to the conference, North and 
South, seem to agree substantially 
with this judgment.

The .Northern Bapulàti have 8UI.OOO 
members ; the Southern white B*ptista 
have 1200,(ІЮ, and toe colored Southern 
Baptiste have 1^00,000 members. If 
ever a body of Christians to their ignor

ant degradation and uttorchlld- 
lebnew, needed direction and help,ill Is 
the eoath*-n negro Baptists. Immedi
ately at the end 0/ toe wm lhe North- 

Baptists fell their obligation to 
their black brethren who stood at the 
very foot of the ladder. Accordingly 
they have given milHone of dollars for

um, m

settle tos future

toe Free
Board

tier*
.foil

addition |e
mew:

Bro. F. B. Be#*ly<- t<> a misai. 11 In the 
Canterbury district, and if agreeable to 
the church for settlement with them ; 
Rev. Isaiah Wallace м general mis 
еіопму fut six months, beginning with 

t labors In Hevekmk from

owing brethren were appoint 
1 eel with toe Foreign M leeionary 
and coofw with tbsmMMHMËJ 

tog the appropriation and expenditure 
of the income arising from the Bred- 
■haw Here* Mlreion Funds : Revs. J. 
H. Hughes and A. B. Macdonald, and 
Messrs. G. G. King and T H. Hall.

ing to which nea 
part, and the spii 
present In all of 
manifested to.the 
blessing of his 
morning at nine 
meeting waecond 
man Donlop, of 
we received evide 
the flood tide of 
business meeting 
resolutions lookli 
between the Hon 
the District orgi 
passed by the B# 
toe Convention, x 
Seventh resotottt 
the Convention, 
jeoted. The oW 
elected. П

oftbeqi 
tended to a^dej

address on ed u 
then took ohargi

bis pr 
Nov. let.

The fell 
«id to m 
Board 1__

•tar Course at Acadia University.

x*Th* 'Albenii urn Society" has 
ranged again toll year for a lectors 

Last year the "Star Coures"
wee well patronised by the students
and (Hands of the town of Wolfville, 
and peoved to be a marked

the students Into touch with many 
prominent New England speaks*.

This year the oodety Is to have

Oept 8. G. Beaman, of Hampton, 
having kindly offered to collect and 
raise funds for St. Martins Ветіпму, 
the Board by resolution appointed him 

collector.

of education and brought

m their
Adjourned to meet on the first Tues

day to December at 2 p. m.
W. K. McIntyre, Bee.

noted Canadians beside talent from
the Christian Cooperative Bureau of



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.November 14mber 14
ІІ.ПЖЄТ Covhtv.—Bev. Iu Wallace 

the month of Oct. in 
re ccuoty. I have al- 
•reoce to mj vieil to 

further that 
■■■ tM newly

•ettled pastor. Ret. K. C Wright, la 
making an excellent Impreealoa and 
that hie prospects foe a successful pas- 
orate are go *1. I spent one Habbsth

ІММ. A. 1. Vinc.nl “®th?‘5. Lû

.ï5‘wîïaS&dZXjSt іиТІЗГЇЯЇ'їЛїіі'К'І lh,C^н» «.’ІЇ'^ҐЇЇІЙ m," рГп'їГ'иш'Т,LThearte of the people, bnnday. Not. 4ih, mwlwi f»thJ made his protrusion of

ordained to the cbrletl »n ministry. I 
wee glad to And brother Camp wall en
trenched In the confldeooe and lute of 
hie people. The record of thle dear old 
church le certainly meet grrtlfyln*. 
Colonise bate been eent out to Daweon 
Settlement, Balt!in ere, Oalidonls, Cepe 

, Stony Creek and Barrs/, 
theee colonies Is somewhat 

vigorous. Ret. Mr. Colwell Is pastor 
of the three first mentionsd, and I am 
lad to learn la doing prosperously, 
lev. Mr. Cornwall, who bas bis resid

ent» In a beautiful parsonage at Burry, 
has oharg* of the remaining tbr»e. 
The old mother, instead of giving evi
dence of decrepitude is renewing her 
age. Perhaps never hi her history bee 
ebe shewn mors evidence of pr> eperity 
than now, as evinced by the large oon- 
gregaUocB, prosperous Hunday schools 
and well equipped young people's so
ciety. The laet Sabbath in the month 
I epent In Hopewell, supplying for Rev. 
B. N. Hughes, who has fur esterai 
weeks been laid aside from tne loved 
work by a severe llloeee. Hie troubles 
have been Intel sided by the dangerous 
Illness of his wife. B 4h, I am thank
ful io say are 
brother H. hop 
same his

The folio *1A**axdaii P. E. I,—4 few days ago 
we began work at thle place. The Lwd 
le bli silog the work. Already over 20 
have reqieettd pra/er—some crying to 

for mercy. We are louklngto the 
for a large hl« eilng. we And 

on position just now. Pray for ui tb 
U Jd may be glorified and sinners »a 

J. А. Мажгьк

Aid ImM
■Mrs. A. ■ 
■ and Mrs.

ng letter received from 
our esteemed brother, I>ea. Alexander 
Scott, of Esst Point, P. E. I., is so inter
esting that itd« serves to be widely read. 
It may be stimulating reading to many 
persons j»et at this time of need. The 
d lAttest Boards are feeling the keenest 
pressure In meeting their obligations. 
Especially is this true of the Foreiga 
Million Board. Brethren, do cot lot

their edtscatloe. Among their Institu
tions are Richmond Theologioal Semi 
nary (ably pnjrided over by our own 
Rev. C. H. Corey, D. D ), the Shaw 
1 nivesttyat Raleigh, Bewdict;CoUege 
at Columbia, В. C., Bpelman Seminar/ 
at Atlanta, and the Roger Williams 
V ni vêtait у at Nashville. These are all 
well equipped institutions, and their 
courses of study are well arranged. Their 
influence bas been nur reloue in elevat
ing theirfpeople. And yet each bee been 
the jealousy of Northern Interference

pethy of Southern white Baptists. 
They havehed the support of theNoeth, 
but not that of the South, end this they 
have needed. Of course, inasmuch as 

\ Northern Baptists provide the money, 
l they have to supply the oontrol. Oon- 
* trol goes with money. But under the 

agreement made a committee will be 
appointed by the Southern Baptist Con
vention to co-operate with each of 
these institutions and give them their 
support, to seek aid for them In the 
South and to recommend to the North- 

Society what shall be done for their 
advantage. As Dr. Noah K. Davis said to 
the conference of the committee, ins lead 
of being forts in an enemy's country 
they would be institutions of learning 
in the midst oi friends. They will seek 
and receive the gifts as well as endorse
ment of Southern white Baptists, and 
with those gifts will come proportion
ate authority in their management. It 
is simply beautiful that this arrange
ment was made without any conflict 
and with the harmony of absolute 
unanimity, although there were repre
sented on the committee the most pro
nounced Northern and Southern men. 
It proves the dying out of the fires of 
discord. This unity of action is a step 
towards unity of organisation."

addrvssfs werework by Mm. 2?! В Dunn, M 
Browne, Mrs. Howard Dunlop

a fine course, 
ar Is marked

X
Albert, my nallvi 
ready mad* refs 
Harvey and need only eay 
I hear witn pleasure that

Кпим Ori. jSf.1 to >wv. sili.
Truro Jmmanuai chorvb. F M 11-'..-'. ; 

Rllltvwn, K M #4 ’28. H M II. Ти tog* 
I2c.; Brook ville, Hants <4 F M to:
<'em re ville, Car le too Uo. KXI5, N W 
M to; toward MisaПегке'в salary A>, 
New Canada KM I Indian Hsikm 

H M «№• ; B. o4 Falls, F 
M 825; Woodstock, K M N16. M M N. 
proceed# o' Miss і -її Used jweeet, - - L 
M 110 60; Westport F M * mile be leg

SSSrS l !V5i ÜSÎ, «
WIJhin tin- la*t yewrijf twoi>f її* r nf«. h* і i.iu.ii NMeglns. NMeglee* Ouse, mu# bog. F
IM.^SLZl^TïSïïïiSî^îîbïïib* s*1- MâHddiBwr» *ii. V ■•-Г шиї .1.1. Г. Ihootm1*. w.foCîlfci'-i.Huive 11 47 ; Mrs James N «lerke. гЦ Meefceu.яяг і-ьіггм srSiK 8A.t-a3ü,f,y ' Kïoït-/ N

'""““ris » dL4”» iiL u н^г"
N. o -mm... *£1 "{Sfr

Are there not a goodly number of the ; i ow_ Aackville ***—1 - ч__ ■5ЙУ!Ї* TwTStibT** SSSiSа.. Тгш. r m в. ''.Л m « •IZSJf TbJJbs:
F M lid proceeds of a 

Amount- itn«iwi by ih* Tr, eisrer «< і be і CamSridre Nsirosi, O L M I" . N sé
vi n. Ml. ' m. ulh. I'list chorvb, K M A- 25, *♦-

_ poste Wo, Mission Feed, toward Mr
Moie«'s salary, *24 72; New Germany, 
F M ІЗ ЗО, Il M Me, Mission Bawl, to
wer J Mr Morse’s silary, to; Mazmee 
Bay, V M 16. Mission Band, Sowasd Mr 

ary. 16. special offering, 
Co. F M to'. At John, l.etw- 

•І; Rein'«peris,Mmasâni. 1

Зіве Hibbert 
Ine and Flsh- 
Behring Веж

g, ве usual, proved the special 
It was conducted by Deacon 

Augustus Freemen. In an hour and a 
quarter over two hundred either took 
part or by rising Indicated that they 
would have spoken If there had been 
time. The fragrance of this heavenly 
meeting will not grow lees through all
gnntiky.

God

hat
»*d

ent will be in 
r. The ootn- 
b thus far to 
hoping to get 
m to speak on

Oct 30,1894
F M to 30get «« ^it^rour^plans ^«^appropriating

In the evening Rev. A. F.
an audience that

1)**S llan. M «meo
preached to 

completely fHled,the eanctuary, and the 
exrrclem closed by a glorious evangel
istic eeivloe, led by Rev. N. B. Dunn. 
Pastor Dunn will oontinne the work In 
special meetings. The next eeeeloo 
will be held with the Band Point 
church the second Tuesday and Wednes
day ln-Febraary. A collection of 19 86 
was taken for denominational work.

A. F. Bhowwb.

work

that they have not had theank R Rober-
r); subject:— oon

set Hie seal to His own ordinance,
which speaks volumes more than any 
sermon. In the evening twelve others 
asked foe prayers. There le every ap
pearance of a great oatpouring of the 
Spirit of God.

Ti4 Nov. 6, -94.
Literary Note. Ki*«.erox.—The little church at

Нлаї'Е*'! Мл,ия,к.-Н«г, LoomU 
Nelson ooayibate, to *• »«mbwr Ь1гс.і4м » « d„ir. Tb,

SLSbSSSbtLeiR ЄЯК55МЯГЯГ5□tug of th. oratory, in.rclln, with»! 55,^ MOpto will be sr«.Ur revived 
tb.ob«m ol witty u,d rlrMn.mUlo. ^ „ftKd. Ag«2ly...mb«|w 
. period °f re*i interrst. The lnitlti bitik ot the memorials ol . rt*rKxir’• 
*nld. In the dm nambe buU» « !„.« m u,, p„i gtiibtib, »d tot tb.

X-W* ^0‘ ™ Cha'°h
New York carried on what they termed 
the lied Sea Trade, regarding it ae aSS3SÎ3«■=;гЛГ“,‘

PWOM wh.b»- Sto 5^M.4wKl*ÎS
gudrobbayuebustoa. pieoe, of ша1І0 0f. mlaloD.ry «Ьм-
M . orimei, dewrribed by ThomH щт ^ cbMm|n , re.dw«i
A. Janvier. by s a,trong choir. There were also

many recitations, principally by young 
girls. The recitation■ were all on 
he subject of mission#, and were well 

spoken. Nest the dose the writer 
gave a brief address on the history and 
work of the W. B. M. U. A collection 

for- the objecte of 
Calvi* Сгвніж.

Clemkhtsvale. N. 8.—On the first 
Sunday of this month two joined ue by 
letter and three by baptism. Others 
intend doing likewise. We have quite 
regular additions by baptism and letter, 
which le an r ncoursging feature of the 

orkhere. While we prey and labeur 
rger results, we ate greatful for 

three tokens that we are not forgotten 
by the Giver of all good. We Intend 
holding extra servies at diflerent out 
stations on the field. There are many 
more who owe themselves to the 
Saviour. We pray they may. be 
oonscious of it. E. A. A;

Hampton—The Lord's work Is pros
pering here under the ministry of our 
esteemed pastor, the Rt v. Geo. Howard. 
All the services are largely attended 
and the interest is increasing. Last 
Sabbath he preached according to ap- 
lointment on temperance to a crowded 
louse, and the people were not disap
pointed, for they heard à 
cannot esslly be forgotten and one that 
will be a great benefit to the temper
ance cause in Hampton. Brethren, 
pray for ns that many may come and 
ask the question, “What shall I do to 
be saved ?" H. В. Оігквая.

Nov. 6.
Bass Rivkx.—The largest conference 

ever enjoyed by this church was held 
last Saturday. Eleven were received 
for baptism, and on Sunday morning 
the following obeyed Christ: Adam 
Lewis, Preecot Lewie,
Aggie Brown, Charles Welch, Gordon

Hotton Herald 
leant!ful, hie 
l will be pleea-

I, 1895-Prof, 
і wick, of the 
ttory, Boston. 
“Hamlet the 
ning readings 
kmthwick is a 
t type. He is 
and combines 

і easy presence 
of expression. 
O. Fuller, Jr., 
log in Kansas;
it left me." 

julty of k»ep- 
ghter, besides 
and his oocae- 
nce charm his

Dem sells
Each ot

bee 1 hi ring qunrt»r R nil ні "'мі аіи. I*»A 
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Ni-й Bnuswk'k w. m л
Х.Г.Ж.'5.3 55' ‘S3, klisavtowii „» «Annual Collectine......... vu s:

P«bl пґ

just furnished themselves with a new 
and handsome communion eeivlce.

S. M.
-r. M. HJL Total.

I.unenbutg
ster »t., F M to H M 
per Mis Manning. 11-М;
C., Vera I'sge's miln bog foe the new 
l'ali'ondah Home, to*, AnasodsM, F M 
to' J5 ; collection bas tern Aeeovlattoe,rand cod cert, 

isted by Miss 
quartette ie 
It had more 

; than “Old 
ard quartette 
and harmony
ilease thepuh- 
me of the fore- 
L men can pub- 
i variety, and 
to the public. 
1 information 
will be eatis-

now convalescent, and 
. nop»s soon to be able to r>

the morning In the pleasant little town n.imx« ........................
of Albert, Id the .f„rnoon -t Hopewell 
Hill, and In the evening at the Cape. між. liiu.-k, lh.тшииі 
The drive up from Albert to the Cape Kxprw, drafi», . 
is mervellously beautiful. The broad 
dyke-lands make this one of the finest 
farming districts In the provlroe. If 
the Hopewell church, like that of Hills
boro would colonise, it might be well, 

irai to be too muohw- rk for 
Bro. Hughes has 
churcn quite a number of 
enjoys tne sympathy and 

lenoe of his people. I snent four 
of lsst week fat lping broini r Corn 
at Stony Creek, one of bis sta- 

Muoh blessing accompanied 
eflorts. As the rerult

Rivet Hebert, to'. 02 ; G.
stock, Fug wash. f<* Utile bswtkea bale
and girl# SL Canard. F M to' A*., Mil 
12 60 ; CentresiUe. Annapolis Via, F M 
to. toward deficit to. Jackeootown, V 
M |2 50 ; New Minas B Beb юі, G L M 
15 ; Mill Village F M « fa), linwet# 10e; 
Mrs. Beals. Hebron. ТИіпм 12a

Maby Вміти, Tree. W. B. M. U. 
Amherst, P. O. B. 518.

eoegte Hs>er
:

: 1
luMÎlui'uviiiL fiais.

Ligne Misai on, northwest Mission, from

and all monies Ibr the same wort fix» Moya 
SooUa shoold be eent to Bev. A. Oohoon, Wolf-

lion to the above, or to the Baptisa Booh WXMB,
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Мажх Smith.

Trvn*. W.H.M.C.

of 11250 was taken 
the ecclety.

Amhvr.t, і H-L .list, il|.

Dedication at Granville Centre.

Whyas there seems 
one man.
Hopewell^

ЕГ
done, 
united
promising converts were baptised last 
sabbath by brother G -rn wall and pr ba- 
bly as many m -re will thus foUow their 
Lord next Sabbath. Brother C Is much 
encouraged in his work and is deserved
ly beloved by his people.

Nov. 2. L Wallace.

Bridgetown .—Our new house of wor
ship at Granville Centre, was opened 
on the 4th, and was a day long, to be re

served the
CiiABixyrriTowN.—We received two 

into the church last Sunday—Brother 
John McKee île and Sister Carrie 
Welsh, the former by baptism, the 
latter by letter from Summeraide.

Nov. 9. C. W. Corey.
Fbestobt, Digby Соі N. 8,—Since 

the removal of its late esteemed pastor, 
E. P. Cold well, this church has 

been without pastoral oversight, and 
now desires to secure the services of a 
good minister.

Cumberland Bay, N. B —Sines writ
ing last we have received three others 
bv baptismt vis., Misses Mabel Perry, 
Eugene Stewart and Elan ora Barton. 
Our special services have closed, but 
others are disturbed. May God bless 
and save. 8. D. Ervine.

Nov. 8.
Be vr Bivks.—According to the good 

hand of the Lord upon us, it Is oat 
privilege to report в well sustained in
terest in all oar services. The baptisms 
for September and October have been 
seven. This public confession of be
lievers 1» Corlst month after month 
with more or less regularity affords 
much encouragement and comfort to 
the chorch.

Nor. 2.
Bridgewater.—On the evening of 

' Nov. 5th oar town friends gave us a 
• genuine surprise io the shape of what 
. Is known as a “pound party"—the 

“poundiog" weaver 
bet of having had, and like all 

‘poundings" that have for their aim 
the go xl of the Individuals operated 
upon, made us feel that we were the 
better kx It. We therefore expressed 

^our^beoefao-

East Point, P. E. L—We are still 
holding special services here and the 
Lord Is abundantly blessing our labors. 
Lest Sabbath we had tbs pleeeure of 
qpln visiting oar baptistry, when we 
burled thre strong men according Io 
the command of our Lord. In the 
evening we gave the hand ol fellowship 
to five. Others ere interested, and we 
expect to baptize again next Sabbath. 
We thank God and take courage.

А. С. Shaw.
Mahons Bay.—Baptised et New 

1 Cornwall,. Got. 7th. Sister Della Halil- 
t more. The church at this section of 
. my field only receives one preaching 
. service each month, and keeps uo Its 

own prayer and B. Y. P. U. meetings 
unaided. During the summer months

for']. Don t You Useraembered by os. U WM . pleMsnt
Roberson on 
the eloquence 

1 add much to 
io arc fond of

November day, and and at an early 
hoar people were seen wending their 
way to the place of prayer. At U 
o’clock the dedicatory service was 
opened by the choir singing the appro
priate hymn, “ All hail the Power of 
Jeans Name," after which the pastor 
invoked the blessing of the Lord upon 
the service. The dedicatory prayer was 
offered by pastor J. G. Coulter White, 
of Annapolis, and the dedicatory ser
mon was preached by Bev. J. W. Mann
ing, of St. John, from Ps. 84: 1. It was 

eloquent presentation of

^ urprise O
Г^оао-^ #

Rev.
iter cannot be 
g Mr. Fuller, 
ic will be more 
hear the Har-

IT doea nwny with hard work.
* —dont boil or scald the clothes

nor give them the usual hard nibbing. 
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It given the whitest, a wee test, 
cleanest clothes after the weak.
„ It prevent* wearing and tear-
ing by hard) soaps and hard rub* 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—thedi/t 

QURPRI5E ^7-, drop* out. Harmless to hands and finest 
OOAP-Sh fabric*.

The cheapest Soap to Use. ill th« it.

і
PERSONAL*.

:arge feel that 
h to the ll/e of 
і may prove a 

J. L. M.

We are pleased to learn that Rev. J. 
W. Springer, who has been down with 
fever has, in a good measure recovered 
his health.

Bev. R. Osgood Morse supplied the 
Leinster St. cbun-ls pulpit on Sunday 
last. We hear that bis sermons were 
highly appreciated.

sermon that
an able and 
the Truth, and all were delighted as the 
preacher showed that the Church was 
the place where souls may receive (1) 
Pardon, (2) Peace, (8) Spiritual Strength 
(4) Spiritual Joy. After the sermon 
the pastor gave the hand of fellowship 
to three sisters whose coming iu with 
us will be л source of strength and en
couragement tons. It seemed to be 
the fitting thing that aa the house was 
being dedicated that some should be 
found to come in, and dedicate them
selves with us to the service of the Lord 
In the afternoon Rev. B. Giles (Metho
dist preached from U Chron 0: 17, and 
In the evening Bev. B. 8. Whidden 
(Presbyterian) preached from Joahua 
8: 18. In this doting service the pas
tor spoke In very high terms of praise,

ae*
here!

sweep through 
by and stand 

àx the A pestle 
lould take the 
Ide, could talk 
• the Christian 
eight and ten 
iboot five dol- 
“don’t believe 
reign missions 
■ paid," when 
ie on pastor's 
red dollars, you 

him a year? 
five hundred 

«thing 
behind on 

|ht to get along 
hundred, bla 

rge—only four 
m his bouse h 
Deep this year, 
m has lost her 
innot consume

Rev. А. В. McDonald, of Jemstg, who 
in the city laet week, la looking 

well and feels enoour«ged at the result 
of special services lately h» Id on hie 
Add in which he was ar eisteo by evan- 
geliit Young. Twent)-six have been 
added to the church by bapliem.

The New York Examiner » Colorado 
corns pondent,

eeaaWwe. Єе>. Єї.

l.tVvl Y'v^VVjm.,e«ei

B. N. Noblis.
James Brown,

>writing eonotroing 
things In Denver, alludes to the kstal- 
lation services lately bel l at the Capitol 
Hill church, of whloh Rev. G. W. Wil
lis ms, late of St. Martb-s, N. В., is now 
pastor. Mr. Williams is spoken ae 
“ a young, energetic mao who has al
ready won the love ol hie people and 
begins bis labors In one of the best 
fields In Denver."

Crowe, Fîofa Young, Maggie Geddens; 
Page Fletcher, Mr*. Page Fletcher, 
Rvalena Fletcher, a household. Praise

11
most comfortable the Lord I The most of those ndi-

dates came from Vpper Economy, where 
we have enjoyed the presence and 
power ol the Holy Spirit. Tb 
more to follow. We think 1894.

The New Williams,
. The New Raymond,

The Wheeler & Wilson.

1894.
God's bend restrained us to remain 

Ith these dear people.

Annandaks,- V. E. I.—The Word ol 
the Lord Is pro\ ing a Saviour of Ills 
unto life unto many in thle place. 
Twenty-one were reoeix ed on experi
ence. others have professed faith In 
the Savl

3$gratitude toi.
c. P. Wtiaow.of the builder and ooetisetor Dea. MeripU Car W. Marti ве 4» ml вагу anil II

All mmrteefiir Bipti-t Semlnnry and Horn.' Missions M br ми «h J. R Titus <|. Martine, X. I!.. wb-' will /fange avàiM'WliAg'-mi-nts 
monthly.

R»v. T. W. KHrstead, fer St. Mart- 
Ire Seminary 8100; First Grand Lake 
Baotlst church, for H. M to; Rev. F. 
C. Wright and wife, for H M 12; York 
and Sunbury C «roty (Juarterly Meet
ing. for H. M. to-49 ; Rtv.8. D. Ervine, 
lor Seminary, $10; First galebury B.p- 
tiet church, for tiemlnary 1850; Owens 
Keith, foe H.M. II; First 8 . Martins 
Baptist church 13AG. Total receipts 
for the month of <X-v4>er. 8186.S5.

J. S. Titu*.
Trees, of N B. Convention.

N. В , Nov. 3, 04.

Joseph*F. Dent of Springfield, and 
nailed upon him for a few parting 
words, to which Bro. Beet responded in 
a very delicate- and fitting way. Our 
chorch building Is one of which we 
may be justly proud aa it Is a perfect 
little gem in appearance. It b 62x28 
with a
opening into the main audience room 
by folding doors. Over the vestry there 
is a gallery which may be used when 
required. The audience room will seat 
about 150 and in all about 800 people 
We trust our new boose may be the 
birthplace of many eoob to the honor 
of the Master’s name.

tayioor, and a large number have 
«quested the prayen of Christian peo
ple. The Lord Is good ; may we have 
greater faith in him. Rev, Mr. Kid- 
son, who has been pastor of this 
group of oh arches for some time, 
has been with us a few nights- His 
heart is In the work. For sofi^e time 
he baa been suffering from thé «fleets 

and haa been advised by

try 20x14 in the front and
d minister, we The leading machines of the day. The pride of their pair me. Have----

" Medals of Gold " in thousands of homee the world over. Areetlll leading all 
competitors. Awarded the “ Highest Honore " covering pointa of superiority. 
For sale at the Sewing Machine Department of

Non. C».

■ of Dr. Steele 
, "If he wanted 
d be a tailor." 
t the church or 
dree to rob the 
rely rob them- 
nee lion of time 
aluzal death.

of la grippe, 
physicians to 
We trust that

remain quiet for awhile, 
he may yet be permitted 
werk that ia dear to his MILLER BROS.,the

Yours in the
J. A. Marit.k.

New Glasgow, N. 8,—It was out
privilege*) visit the' baptismal water 
on Sunday morning, Nov. 4th. and ad
minister the ordinance to three con 
verte—two young men and one yodng 
woman. They professed conversion 
during a recent series of meetings eon- 
ducted at their home, Westvllle, by 

. Evangelist Meikle. We are gratefnlto 

. the Lord 1er the identification of these 
young people with His church in N G., 
and we are praying that others who 
ought to obey their Lord may come at 
once and give “the answer of a good 
conscience toward God." The brethren

heart. St. Martins,
Y. the exterior of the church building has 

been newly painted. Bro. Simeon 
. — Spldel, lie.,' who has been home on

•helbuine County Quarterly Meeting, vacation from Acadia, has rendered 
-----  efficient and very acceptable service.

The Baptiste of Shelburne County We are hoping for good times daring 
held the regular session of their quar- the coming year. H . 8. Beau . 
terly gathering with the church at Os- Got. 27
bum#, Noy. 6th and 7 th. Ten oh urchee Vino, P. E. I.—Since we last reported 

represented by about thirty dele- our church has enjoyed a season of ré
gates, while something over one bun- freshing from the presence of the Lord 
dred came as visitors. Five ordained 8 an day. October 7 th, Samuel McLeod, 
rainiiteei were present- On Tuesday Alexander McLeod, Ella McLeod. Mag
evening a very large gathering tamed gte Barhoe, Géorgie Jardine and Jennie 
out to hear a sermon on the Bible from Jardine were baptixed Into our fellow- 
Rev. J. W. Carpenter. The excellent ship by Pastor J.W.Kieiiteed, and these, 
discourse was followed by asocial meet- with Sister Jessie Munroe, who had 
Ing In which neatly one hundred took previously been baptited, received the 
part, and the spiritual power which la hand of fellowship Sunday, Oct. 28th. 
present in all of theee assemblies, wee Brother James W. Judson was baptised 
manifested to.the glory of Cod and the and received into the Alexandria 
blessing of his people. Wednesday church Sunday, Oct 21st 
morning at nine o'clock a oon.rotation As. adia, Yarmouth Co., N. 8 -Bay 
meeting wee corrinoted by Deacon Free- CoeeweU, a lad of seventeen years, son 
man Dunlop, of Sable River. Again pfDeaccm Samuel Cogswell, and grand-

biulDM meBln* lh»t followed, thol* charoh „ gu^*, (tot. 11*. Oot 
.«oliiUoo. lookmg to ctow ,**loo* young ЬгоіЬег U . тvj promhlog 
between the Home Mission Board and youth we hope that in the near 4» DWlrU* Omni..*"., .Ucb wm Lorih. wtllamhiaw*,d«zto«nta 
РМ..0 by the Boed Md «idoned b, toto tb. .ti« of «MOM. which не 
Л. CoowmJoo. wh *oo,pt«i. Bol lb. орш to hi* u WolMlk. Ooi IHmd. 
ttoventh Twolwuoewhich wm «dded by .mb.ptoMWlloton.thtith.Ircdi. 
th. OonreUoe, WM uoBoimoml. M- ^ аоЇЙГУмтооІЬ church* h..e2£&. u’JiâiîSLdSL toS, 
u-ом ЇЇЇГЇ'.Л'Ї »«*■
afternoon Rev. A. Oohoongave a fine 
address on education. The 
then took charge, and very interesting

Manufacturer*' Agents,

116 AND 118 QRANVIL C STREET,There will be a meeting of the Board 
. of Governors of Acadia university, in 
. the library of the College, on Tuesday 

the 90lh, at 7 30 p. m.
В. B. KxMiTON, flee, of Board.

Dartmouth, Nuv. 2, *94.
District Meeting, Queens Cfr, N. 8., 

will be held in Brooklyn, on Wednes
day. Nov. 14th. Afternoon eeeaion at 
2 80b; evening session at 7 o’clock. Im
portant businesi will be attended to 
and topics of Interest to all discussed.

B. Fkxkma*, Stc*y.

HALIFAX, N.S.
Or by their nnny Agents throughout the Maritime I'roviooee. TERMS EASY 
—by the Instalment plan. All kinds of Needles and Extra Fittings always їв 
hand. Repairing promptly attended to by a competent machinist.
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TELEPHONE 738.

THE KARN PIANO
Q UfIPURCHASID m-UlllIU

<h. ■eMBMr&rett Allow ,MCe to.=*OOW,«ta.-h.h,.d.

thrôV.W^Uio1Tbitt,rIïïïlttoot°(?T

‘Ï7 P"*d”hwl00*U° h °' i27*tK.°rctLd, ЙГЛеї"™* мїмю™
гГІГ ZSSÏ” uSS' tboughtfol consM.r'

te cm temporcl bMd.. »d №*l- 
SwlB, hourc to tb. «w locsüoo tod IomUm rçyl ■мДМ;

th.Lori^Uj^toto £S)Er’^5dJd i.uL,*;, hereby 
кЛЇХЇЇм4!lZ!aS?m tender oar maet .tnoer. think., ..d

в*»s в/r^hd^‘M-tm2
1( ihl proertority. 8. Mi A. E. Much.™S^5,U*5$M^!nSfbS; KfapL.«.e.. Hot. »,■»«.

„FO. to»,, Ohlldra. — Miosrd’. 
th. brethren hee. W. H. deeply p.to- Homy BsUun.
ÎJ4,.UdlvMMb .*?f "S*»: BKODA-8 ШТІЛ ТАВІДГГ8
!«*L WOmSTtomtitw1 .LÎK HtwUoh. tod DmwwU.
■ресійс mtiitlooof this 1st*. Fo* Bpemiodlc Cooflto— Min tod'.

W.T.S. Honey B*Uun.

AVKNOWLKDUK.MENT, TOMB, rercs,

THE KARN ORGAN
"■Mlto (Sr WrrM."

D. W. KARR A CO.,
Organ and Plano

WOODSTOC1, 01ТАЖ18.

в have bm 1,000 
і white B*ptbta 
olored Southern 
I members. If 
• in their ignor
ed utter ehlld- 
n and help jit Is 
liste. Imuiedi- 
rar the North-

"_______ МШ--уаг.^
•I,

HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
ІАІ»ТІЄТ HYMNAL*. 

QABBATH-aobool L-lbrerlee, 1***mr, 
^ Oerde, Qoapnl Hymnals.

Headnearters lor School looks,

Jomah Web».

o stood at the 
Accordingly 

в of dollars foe
For Worms In Children—Cherokee 

Vermifuge.
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k UlLieSlill S ormoü Of RICH«8S ebina borne. I want you to come and 
lire with me, and you had better 
tonight."

"But 
afraid

he wai sure that their better naturae 
wr uld triumph In the end, and he could 
afford to waft. There was no bed-time 
frolic that night, no pillow fight, and It 
was aurelr the wont pen! ah ment that 
could be Inflicted for these luc-lovlog 
little brothers to keep each to hia own 
aide of the room.

‘ Only one pall of milk muet 
tied to the calf," eaid grandpa next 

boya insisted on 
carrying a separate pail. What a long 
day it wae. It la just like being mad 
with yourself, thought Alan, and Robin 
weald have agreed with him had he 
known what waa In his brother's mind.

Wfcea Sunday morning dawned the 
boys went with grandpa to church, 
perched on either side of him In the 
nigh, old-faahicned carryall lretead of 
aide by side as they usually eat, chat
tering of the difletent objecta they aaw 
along the road.

Tne sermon that morning wae by a 
home missionary, and for a time all the 
angry feelings were forgotten ae they 
listened to stories of the su 11-rings from 
cold and hanger and eickneea endured 
by tboae who had gone to carry the 
gospel message to tne frontiers of their 
own count! y.

"Is there not eome sacrifice we can 
make, something we dan give up for 
the sake of those who have left all that 
makes life beautiful, and have gone to 
ofl<r themselves a living sacrifice ?" 
asked the missionary,

When little sllpe o# paper were band
ed around for pledgee for money to 
carry on this work, the same thought 
eeemed to come to both boys. Alan 
glanced at Robin foe the first lime In 
two days, and there waa an aoaweting 
look on Robin's chubby face. Perhaps 
the same Idee bad ojui Vo grandpa, 
too. for he emiied down on them

•If Rubin la willing," whispered 
A leu, nestling cl.ee V» him, "I'd likely 
glse up my ahaie In the ceil to the 
Lord. It Would be tote better than 
quarreling over the money all the 
time."

Urandpa noddul encouragingly, and 
In turn whispered to Robin what Alan 
bad said. F>m a marnent It ,bln heel

admitted modestly. ‘‘She’s got pretty 
ways, and ahe'e been to school a eight 
steadier than the othf ra, not being able 
to help much to home, and folks have 
sort oi ccddled bet au* learned her her 
lessons, an" for all her bein' blind so, 
she's had a eight of advantages. She's 
a good girl, too." t

Thu reminded Mrs. Hughes of one 
of the chief objecta of her visit. In 
epite of the Deering family's obligation 
to the village church, it waa almost 
impossible to secure their attendance 
upon its servicaa. Hypocritical as they 
were and desirous ae they were of aid, 
they were still too Indolent to make à 
proper toilet and such other eflorta aa 
were necessary Vo anything like regular 
attendance upon church and Sunday- 
school. It bad been 
ladies that the Deed

А І.АО» ("0SFI8810V Like a Miracle NovembeThe following a tory la t- Id of Jacob 
Ridgeway, a wealthy dtiaen of Phila
delphia, who died eome years ago, 
leaving a fortune of five or eix million

°"Mr.Bldgs way," 
with whom the mill 
ing, "you are mote to 
anyjmntieman I know.”

“Why ao?"responded Mr Ridgeway, 
"I am not aware of any caoae for which 
I aboold be particularly envied.”

“What, air!” exclaimed the young 
man, in aatoniabment. ‘Why are not 
you a millionaire. Think of the thou- 
aanda of dolls ra your income brings 
every mouth I"

-Well, what of that?” rspUcd Mr. 
Ridgeway ; “all I get out of it la my 
victuals end cloth<s; I can't eat more 
than one man's alio wane •, or wear more 

me anil at a time ; play can’t y ou 
much ? ’

IIV «KM. K*T* CreON С1.АЖК.
“ Гм e iUi tlw b**rt m»e IwIM-WUi unU) aarf with the mouth mnftwon1» ui.Uiiml\жіЛі'іі."

conn to the rare of poor old 
Mrs. Deeriag that the "(Church Aid" 
ladles were not going to assist this 
winUr any "lazy aod ahilllese" people. 
They ware going 11 be very dlacrimi-

Th ere fore, when a horse and cants ge 
were seen tolling up the long, steep 
hill which led to the shacklv Deering 
fanu-hodas one bright October after
noon, there wae a commotion in that 
usually peaceful abode. A merely 
social visit from people who rode In 
such style waa inconceivable to the 
Deerlngs. No doubt the “Church Aid'’ 
ladies were even now on their wav to 
inspect anew this family, who had been 
their beneficiaries fer several seasons. 
Mrs Deering did not see how she and her 
drunken, Inefficient husband and her 
unkempt children were to get through 
the winter without their usual "lilt** 

і church ; she knew well that 
her fomily belonged among the "laty 
and shiftless.” She felt that every 
eflort must be made at thia juncture to 
impress the approaching visitors with 
the worthiness of her household to re
ceive their annual donati 

She waa sitting inertly beeide a win
dow when the carriage caught her eye. 
On the instant her apathy vanished 

Ashley 1" she called harshly to her 
fifteen-year old eon, who waa whittling 
in a corner, "take a basket and go dig 
some potatoes. Babiny, you ain’t 
emptied your dishwater' Fly 'round 
now " Ілісу," turning to a slender girl, 
whose age might have been seventeen 
and who waa sitting idly on the door 
atone, "you go gather eome apples. 
Hurry now ' You winter to abow the 
ladies that we all work op here.''

"Babiny" threw aside, wUa an expres
sions of diaaatlefaction, the tattered 
novel which she waa readme, hut, being 
the «Ideal child at home an* realised 
the stress of the oocaaion and went 
obediently to week. Ashley seised а 
dilapidated peck basket, glad of an ex 
• use to disappear. їдк у, whose droop
ing eyelids and uncertain movements 
indicated that aba waa blind, started 

I Her face was strong*
y like the heavy and etupid one of her 

•ddir slater, and yet it wee delicate and 
baeulliui, while her hair, which looked 
like a gulden llsere, curled bf« omtngly 
in her nark.

•Tint—but," atammered Lucy,
I can’t work enough to 

Mrs. Hughea.”
"O, yea, you can," disputed Mis. 

Hughea, affectionately. I’ve thought 
of tnla for years, Lucy—I haven't any 
children,you know—but I never under- 
atood how sweet and good you were 
until to-night. And, besides, I am 
afraid to have you go home.”

"0, Mrs. Hughea," sobbed La 
u are when I've been 
ow can you forgive me ! "

Still Lucy went. Mrs. Hughes 
taught he to help about the house and 
paid her wagea, but the girl waa a 
daughter rather than a a servant. She 
learned to play upon Mrs. Hoghea’a pi
ano, and her sweet voice waa trained 
for singing. She became the joy and 
ornement of the household. She hon
ored the Christian profession which she 
made shortly after that memorable 
night. She helped the miserable par
ents who had taught her to deceive, and 
ahe endeared her beautiful face and 
pretty Ways to the village people far 
more than ever before.

All of this happened many years ago. 
but “Lucy Deenng’a confession" is still 
remembered throughout all of that 
region. As Mrs. Hughes said to the 
minister, a few days after it occurred: 
"It was such a noble thing to do. She 
had carried out the idea of total blind
ness successfully for so many years that 
aha had every reason to believe that 
she Could always do It without being 
found out, and ebc really thought that 
ev« ry body would ebon and despise her 
when she waa found out. Why, It waa 
like old heroes and martyre. I wanted 
to jump right upend tell how It thrilled 
me- the real grandeur oi U. I never 
aaw » plainer proof of the presence of 
God’s Spirit working In the heart, did

“Ho," admitted the peak*, warmly,
I never did " OngrepaMorwiRsf.

WHOSE*

at ммла» ти mai і ішооам.

"Com* down <julek. Alan, and see 
what grandi» has In the barn called 
Robin.

A" lan, who 
tlm «family, roused hiniaeif and proceed 
•d td pull on the Blockings which bad 
been half on and half on foe five min 
dm while bla wiu bed beer, wool 
gathering. "What is it ?" he asked.

'Oh' 1 «han't tell you," answered 
Robin, “only It's twine like ua."

Alan aorambled into the real of bla 
clothes and ran down to the barn. There 
were some very suspicious marks left 
oh his hand* since the night before 
which be neglected to wash oil In his 
haste, and he tbniet hie handa deep 
into hia pocket* to hide them, and 
pulled hia cap far down on hia heed to 
cover the uncombed hair.

He found grandpa. Abner, the hired 
man, and Robin all lost in admiration 
over Bukey, the pretty Jersey cow, and 
her twin calves. They were exactly 
alike, the same silky hair with it* 
delicate coloring, large, soft eyes like a 
fawn'a, and cunning little noses that 
felt like

"Aren't they dalaies?" cried Robin 
enthuslavtlcsdly. Just alike, can't tell 
them apart, and grandpa says we may 
have them for our own 'rouse they're 
twina and ao are we."

"Stop, atop;!" cried grandpa, 
faat ' You can hive them only on con
dition that yon will take care of them 
faithfully when they ra old enough to 
leave their mother. They muet be fed 
three timea a day sod taken to the 
meadow in the morning and brought 
home at night, and I hav 
will prove very tiresome for 
I know who find it hard to 
long enough to do anything 
aaked."

Both boya were sure it would be' only 
fan to feed euch besatifs s* Daley and 
Dolly aa they had named the calvee on 
thespot, and grandpa with awiaeamtle 
was willing to let them try.

’It aeemed a long time before Abner 
pronounced them old enough to drink 
warm milk from a pail, and for the 
first few daya the twina were aa falth- 
lul aa the dock when the hour for feed
ing came. Then Alan, the indolent, 
allowed Robin to carry mote than his 
share of the pail a* they struggled up 
the bill to the pasture- Before two 
weeka were over Robin had 
hie loot and Alan must go alone.

“The idea of being pestered like 
thto," said grandma, indignantly, when 
both boys went fishing and forgot to 
come home and she ban to do the feed
ing herself.

“Boys will
Downey. ‘ We'll try them" a ! 
longer. I gave them a month and 
only two.weeks.”

Consumption—Low Condition
Wonderful Results From Taking 

Mood's Sarsaparilla.
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In this respect ergo without seals tance.
"Yes,” assented Mrs. Hughes to Mrs. 

Dee ring's last remark, "Lucy la a good 
girl and we
down at the village, ви 
used to come to Sunday 

but lately they ЗопЧ

decided

than one

"Ah, but," «al l the youth, "think ol 
the hundreds of fipe houses you 
and the rental they bring you."

“What better am I oil for that?" re
plied the rich man. “I dan only live in 
one house at,» time, and ae for the 
money I receive l<* rente, why, I can't 
eat It, or wea* U ; I can only use i! to 
buy other houses, for other people to 
live In—they sire - the beneficiaries, 
net I."

it remark. "Lucy Is a good 
want to know her better 

She and Sabina 
school years

Кім f/nnnek Wyatt
Toronto. Ont.

- Four year* ago while In the old country 
( England X my daughter Hannah wae sent away 

to a very low condition

«Bago, but lately t 
is the trouble ?"

This led to a Ion 
1res valid excuets, 
when Mrs. Hughes 

"Well, do trv 
pleaded

from the
jg recital of more cr 
s, which ended only 

roe to

Mrs. Elliot, as they all stood 
. I the doorstep.

I’m sure," added Un. H 
nificantly, "our people would 
ter satisfied if they would 
effort.”

As the two ladlee rode towai 
homes, they dlacuaaed their visit.

"I have understood that one of those 
worthless farmers back on the bills 
here is waiting upon Babins." said Mrs. 
Hughes. "»he will probably marry 
him soon, aod that la why she dor* not 

to ohinok. Her lover 
courting on Sundays. That great, 
stupid boy will never be of muob use to 
anyone, but poor, pretty lltile I way'' 
She would hke to come

from tbs hospital, 
with consomption of

tfrem come," weak action of the howrt. The trip aeteaa the 
water to this country !.. mu m m
ss. a ltruts. yam s
eg thr hod. She grew worse 1er Are month» and 
loet the uec of her Mwhi and le»-r ,*ri of body,
rAWK.-'AiSj1" -

lights, aig- 
l feel bet- 
make the

‘ Bui you can buy splendid fun.lt me,, 
cosily pic .ares, and fins carriage# and 
horses; ytfact, anything that yon de- talk the Waa Faat AM Help

and wanted nw to send her to the How for■ire.”
"And after 1 have bought them," IW* 

•ponded Mr. Ridgeway, "What than? 
I can only look at tbe furniture and 
pictures -and the poorest man, who le 
not b.tod. can 4o tne same. I ran tide 
bo eeeier in a fine carnage than you 
can In an omnibus for five oeoti. with 
out lb*trouble of attending to driven, 
footstep and hoetlen, and ae to any 
thing I "dreifs," 1 can tell you. young 
mao, the lees we d<»lre in this world 
the happier we «ball he.

All my Wealth cannot buy me a 
•ingle day more of life, cannot Key 
me hack mi.youth, oeeoot 
exemption from slcknreN

my hand up slw should MA go. We then bags*

Hood’s^Cures
til give bar Hood's Sarsaparilla Hha Is getting 
strung, wslfcs around. I» out doors месу day і 
has no trouble with bar throat awl no cough.

not
hi.

regularly* ithi*.
seems, but she cannot come alone end 
there la nobody to come with her The 
boy jual won't. 1 suppose that girl 
will never be able to earn her eaR. It 
le too bed."

•Vet after all, ehe support* tire 
family. I know our people would not 
feel like doing anything lor the Dear 
li ,s If it were n<* for hrr Hha la the 
one gleam of beauty and of штани 
ab«.ot the whole miserable set. 1 can't 
help wondering what trill become of 
bn when that wretched old home la 
hr-A en up, ae It must be before long " 

In epite of complaints from ' Mr* 
Deering that "It wae drelful hard work

Мооеґа Fille etc purely resemble nag
•old by afl druggists. Єє.

1
procure m# power to keep afar 
hour Ol death and thee what 
avail, when in a few abort yearn 

at meet, I lay" down in the grave aod 
leave It all forever Young man, you 
have cause to envy me.

it, la the enb- 
Ob, wise Mr. 
і* treasures of

uud ; he bad already spent the money 
the calf woo id bring a hall drive timre 
In hia mind, and how отій he give it 
aU up’

"I'll do It." he paid at length.
After service was over grandpa 

with the boy* to the minleter and told 
him tbe whole story.

"They will nevrt be able to tell 
whcee the calf Iw,” be concluded, “so 
they decided to ehara lo the happlneee 
of giving It to the Lord "

Intercolonial Railway.

fl&eæaÈіЕг*ь
off the 
win all

і hr on I,an!for
wae the Indolent one to

Such, ae 1 remember 
•tance of the story.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE WT. JOHN;

Жжpress ft.r Quebec and Montreal,.
Express lorBosses ..................

TRAINR WILL ARRIVE AT NT. JOHN •
Express from Hu-sex........  ...................
^pr*yfr«eHonU«al and Quebec (Mon- 

Kxprem from Moncton [dally).

Ridgr-wav ! The fleeting 
the world can bring the •< 

lU gold Is only 
went ate, and like the

Ing the soul no happi- 
Is only bright aa tne 
like theni, It fades ; Its 

luette growe dim, when death baa glared 
the eye and the music of lie ring is un-
- - --—----------|b dying.

. і "better world,,T the
treasures do not fade ; the moth doth 
not corrupt them ; the thief doth not 
■teal them ; the brightness of their 
glory is incorruptible, and "fodeth not 
away."—lîekgiout lntelligmr.tr.

■ ruing from the orchard 
apronful of apples by the time 
ladlee bad rescind the level

Mo
ntes
flowkeeping the roads broke out, that folk* 

didn't help half as much as tier might 
about glvto' lifts back'n forth." and 
that "they wai really afraid of pheu- 
mony from the awful colds they ketch 
ed goto’ through the drifts to meetto*," 
there waa a tolerably regular attendance 
at church of the mother and the chil
dren until after the holidaye. Then 
meetings were held every evening and 
the two girla, especially Lucy, became 
deeply interested. They did not ram 
to mind climbing the up hill mile 

юте aim- at every night,
Lacy bad risen several timea lot pray 
era. Blill it eeemed as though ahe 
never could come out from a state of 
doubt and despondency which had set
tled upon her.

"Can't you believe, Lucy ?" asked the 
kind minister.

"0, yes "sobbed the girl.
‘Thin Christ wiU receive you," he 

assured her, and he cited many from 
among the precious array of promis es 
to “him that believeth.” c

Still, night after night, the poor child 
was dissolved in tear», and was beard 
to marmot, amid her weeping : “0, 
can’t' I can't! And yeti must!"

At last she arose in an evening meet
ing, pale, calm, resolved. She bad worn 
a woofrn hood down from the hill, b 
had taken it ofl in 
room, so that her fleece

appy little boys i srritd tbe 
milk to the pasture that evening and 
stood with their erme aroubd each 
other's neck watching the pretty 
creature drink. All the olddiflfrenoee 
were forgotten to the deelte to 
calf thrive In order to bring 
possible lor the home miselornry diet
ing. Grandpa smiled is he listened 
to tbelr langbter.

"The only way to settle trouble in 
money matteis,” he said, "is to share it 
with the Lord."—Ad

plateau In front of the bouse. In her 
red gown, vins» stall s and rents were 
not apparent ao 1er away, and with 
her brad-brim ined bat eat wall back on 
her alibiing hair, ahe made a lovely pic
ture in the warm glory < f the « •rtober 
■unshtoe. The ladlee, who were a cer
tain Mm. Hughea and Mrs Elliott, 
prominent mem be reel the Church Aid 
Society, welfhel her with delight. The 
girl, with her sweet face uplifted, her 
closed eyee, and with one slim hand 
outstretched befrre her after tbe man
ner of the blind, had by thie time 
reached a Utile stream not far away 
•ingle log «panned its babbling waters, 
but without hesitation ehe fearlessly 
and safely ernsaed it And waa soon with
in speaking dletance of the visitors.

"What a dear little thing she is !" 
breathed Mrs- Elliott, watching the 
girl's graceful motions with admiration.

"Ian’tahe'" rejoined her companion 
with tecling. Then, “Good morning, 
Lucy," she added. She had a larger 
and more aggressive personality than 
her companion and naturally took tbe 
initiative. “Is your mother at home?"

“Yes, ma’am” respondid Lucy, in a 
pleasant voice. "Is —is —it Mrs.
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Danger From Catarrh.
Accommodation from Moncton. . и,.

All trains are ran fay Eastern Standard Bee 
D. POTTINOKR,

e to
and

The moat important feature about 
that very common complaint, catarrh 
in the head, la it* tendercy to develop 
into eome ol her more serious and dan
gerous disease. The foul matter drop
ping from the head into the bronchial 
tabes or lunge is very liable to lead to 
bronchitis or consumption, that de
stroyed which causée more deaths to 
this country than any other disease. 
As catarrh originates in imparities, in 
tbe blood, local applications can do but

ha
!°a And what shall I 

time would fail me td tell of 
virtues of Puttner's Emulsion.

Father—Everything I say to you 
goee in at one ear and out at the other. 
Lltile Bon (thoughtfully)—Is the 
little boys has two ears f

ore ? for the 
of all the"to tell

at whet
for, papa? j‘v 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, acting through 
the blood, reaches every part of the 
system, and in this w%y positively

Will be paid to і he three- 

. persons sending most wrap-‘•not so little good. Tbe common sense 
of treatment la to purify the blood, and 
for this purpose there Is no preparation 
superior to Hood's Btzsaparilla. The 
powerful action of thie medicine upon 
the blood expels everv impurity, aod bv 
ao doing cures catarrh and gives health 
to the entire organism.

method
cores osttrrh.

t—Please^ ma'am, there's a 
i at the door with wooden $3 WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING
POWDFR.

lege.
ife—Why, Babette, what 
wooden legs ? Tell him

I poor man 
Young Hoosew 
can we dp with 
we don't "want any.

The best recommendation for K.D.G. 
to the cure it makes. It has cured suf
ferers from every stage of indigestion. 
It will cure you too.

m ftlugbe.’" ' ■ 
The lady laugh 

, "there ian'

e an Idea it 
for some boya 

■top play
ed. "I anppees,” ahe 
t a person in the vil

lage whose voice you would not recog- 
nue, Lucy."

"О, I don’t know," returned the girl, 
with a pleased little laugh. "I think 
I ought to know yoors after all your 
kindness to me."

By thia time Mrs. Deering, very 
warm and moiit from her unwonted 
exertions, was standing in the door. 
Her apron had been renewed, and other 
unaccustomed nioetire of toilet com
bined lu make her appearance less un- 
pro їм weeas ing than usual

"It Is g ling I > be a herd winter, they 
eay, Mm. Deering," began Mrs. Hughea. 
when the regulation complimenta had 
been paasnl oil both eidea and the .time 
iN-msl rliie foe hnetnees.

$2but
theвам

of golden hair 
curled uncovered about her pretty head 
and ebadowed her face with ita droop
ing eyelids.

"I've—I'yegot a confession to make," 
ahe atammered slowly, but in a strong, 
tense voice. "It’s hard, and my folks 
d jn't think I ought to, nut I know God 
will never lorgive me if I don’t tslL I 
—I—am not blind—that is—I am not 
quite blind. I do not need to feel my 
way down the aisle. I can see where 
the seats lie ; I can see a great deal 
mere than you think. Perhaps you can 
understand,” went on poor Lusy, "how 
when 1 was little and they aaw my eyee 
were not right and I looked aa if I waa 
blind, boweind people were to me, snd 
how much they were ready to do for 
me ; you can understand how it seemed 
just as well not to eaÿ that I wae able 
tu see a little, to let them keep on 
thinking that 1 was stone blind."

O, yes the whole audience knew the 
eetiux* and could comprehend the

“The senator who has juet eat down," 
whispered the guide in the vleitor'e gal
lery, "beçan bla public career ae a

4оь‘ "‘JSo.g.-
lh“: Ьа1"Ь“ «zou su* -Uh-«,nU,U, b*b.

ie ninetanowiing the (ieely with hot water and
then apply Dr. Mar nine’s german 
remedy, which is an infallible cure for 
this complaint.

Only a cold in the head, neglected, 
produces catarrh. . Only twenty-five 
cents invested in Hawker's catarrh cure 
will effect a speedy cure. Try it. ;

A dull sick headache in the morning 
with a feeling of nausea will be prompt
ly relieved by a doee of Hawker's liver

speedily cared by Hawker's 
a mild and always certain

ЙТ; >,»■
aim itSSTS

Dandruff Is due to an enfeebled state 
of the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer 

the nutritive functions of the 
the for-

Thanksgiving 
t aside for tl 

fiat minoe nie 
the old-faehiom 
in the brick oi 
the Tbankegivin 
It to a dtoh tbs 
to New England 
New England he 
geated the prep a 
products of the I 
the equaeh to k 
under the name ' 
the pumpkin to 
of the fields. It

quickens th 
skin, healing and preventing 
mation of dandrufl.

Mrs. Gotham — I adore travel 
Wen ifcfiyou ever in Greece, Miss Loin ! 

Loin of Cincinnati—No, I never 
wae ; but papa wae in that laid trust, 
you know.

Mies

SC."Terrible, terrible," moaned Г"
1'erring, U)iag nut to lot* too warmly 
•S|ir. lent. "And healn't got any steady 
week, and out iwo toqs that went out 
Wait they ain't d«m‘ much, an' the 
farm ain't done a thing thie etimmer 
Tbe land's aU wurn out It’s as much 
ae wa can do 1. get • ag'table• and 
applaa « Ban Rio ke*|. us through "

" Yost - emesaber that we bare helped 
you lu chah Ing and wed some other 
things f«w a year or tiro now every 
lell." proceeded Mm Hughea. “I sup 
pea» If Uitoge are as bad as yi u eay, 
you wlU used quite aa modi thie year 
ae etas, prrimpa more."

Mu. Deering almost eobl.rd at this. 
"I supmee as you eay, met.be we shall, 
Mre Hoghee. ' she admitted, drawing 
her lace down. "He ain't Strong, you 
know, an' be ain't to be depended un, 
an' A ably he ain't real smart, not ae my
MTU. ebuiderad. Tin., 

"ntbti bote" ol tbe Deerioge wege a 
iwi.Ntrb throughout the whole town 
It had been a relief to everybody when 
they went Weet, and It waa hoped on 
all eidea that they might never return. 

“An* the girls an'me," Mm. Deering 
Sled on. "we can't do much. 

Babiny, ahe'e tried to make out eome, 
bat ehe don't make much at it—can't

Mn. pille, 

pile care,
" Turn the rascals out ”—tbe familar 

party-cry—may be applied toi micro» ea 
as well ae to men. Tne germa of dis
ease that lurk in the blood are " turned 
out” by Ayer'e Sarsaparilla ae the old 
postmasters ere displaced by a new ad-

I]
Castfeft Sob, ^

lie boya," replied Mr.
little Oh»ppy—O deah! I’m aq nojvoua 

about that speech I've got to make at 
tb-the club. I'm afwaid I’ll break down 
to the delivery. Choll—Aw ! but me 
deah boy, why dço't cher biah a mee- 
■enjth boy, and get him to deliver it

it ischildimmure under which tbe poor
had grown up, but they liked her none H H
tbe If si beoause she did not blame "Keep your eyee on the calvee to 
more definitely her wortblèm father dayCalled Abner after the twine the 
and mother. next morning. “I eaw a band ot gyp-

"And now I want to lell you all," wies camping do»o In the hollow yee- 
stit < >otinned, "bechoae і love Chrla'. terday, and it wouldnY take lone to 
and want to be bla tnie follower, everr hotot one ot both of them beautieelnto 
il you artwn me for being wicked ao their wagone and make ofl with them 
king. I did not realise it till now, and Both boys promised, and then forgot 
I could not bear to have you think I »bout It the irext minute, and went 
bad not been gotxl all thia while, and *<* a long ramble to the river to dig 
you may never forgive me, Ьці God for « lam sheila. They were reminded 
will, for ha will understand—0, O °f it some bout» later, however, on 
And here aba еЦрок her yellow hair meeting Abner, whoee angry face told 
ox « her agitated face, pulled out her them something wae wrong without 
handkerchief and burst into tears. waiting to put it into words.

Lucy's . on least on produced a pro- Vit is just aa I said; one of them 
found sensation throughout the crowd- calvee to mtoalng. It waa і 
ed room. For a moment after ahe eat nooeenee to let euch boya ha 
down theri. waa utter alienee except of.each valuable critters." 
for her convulsive sofas. Then the pee- Tbe twins dropped their ehells and 
lor arose and said, "Let ns pray,” ran to the pasture. For once in hia 
while the woman who sat next to poor life Alan wae to the lead.
Lucy stroked her head and tried to "It'e mine that to left, anyway," he 
comfort her. though Sabina eat on the called back to Robin, 

seem to get a steady place ; an'Lucy, othf r aide of her like a stock. It waa "It ian’t either," shouted Robin 
■he's atone blind, an'ao it goes. Wbv plain to ra that she represented the angrily. “It's mine!" 
you, Babiny," ahe cried, enadenly real- family, and that they might reasonably There wae no way of telling whether 
Ixing that the wheels of industry which feel their chief meana of extracting it was Daisy or Doily that nad been 
ehe had energetically set in motion benefite from the community to be atolen- At first the twine h«d tied 
were idle again, "how can you eet there gone with the delusion regarding different colored ribbona around the 
ao laiylike when there'a all the cham- Lucy'e blindness, but the hrert ol cadves' necks to distinguish them, hot
her work to do? Go up an’ do It quick'e everyone warmed fondly toward Lucy they were soon loet, and now the boya
you can ! An' Lucy, there cornea Ash- herself. When the meeting broke up stood angrily by the aide of the remain- 
ley with some potatoes for dinner. Tell Mrs. Hughes, who wae one of the ing celt, neither willing the zrtksr 
him to pick up and put in the cellar all richest ae well ae one of the beat women ahould have it.
the teat of the day." in the village, came up to the girl and Two defiant, sullen little boya eat op-

“How pretty your Lucy to growing !” said, "Lucy. I want you to come home poaite at the sapper table that evening; 
exclaimed Mrs. Elliott as the door with me. I will have my man drive neither spoke becauee they had solemn-
dwed behind that jonng penon. -------------------------------------------------- 1, declared that they woqld ant .peak

ТЬе тЛЬю etmpered. "Wall, acme ladlgeatloa Це ItaMara 1st E. ». C. to each other >f»l” neaer, поте, ! 
fcib do think ihrt K«t* pretty," ihe «тагеимеИ. tiiaodpa tree .«ry patient with then;

ministration. pie vegetable 
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South sometime 
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some reason uni 
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fer squash pie ti 
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grow wild and

-fillmMrs. O'Neil—Do yf* make the ould 
man do the washing? Mrs. Murphy— 
Yto. You see, he's out ov sbteady 
wurrak, and it's mane loike not Ur give 
him a job whin wan can. УііїЛSisі

Babies COPYRIGHTS.
І ОСТАПІ 4 FA TENT

Let .tbe Women нрик,

am IJSiMrs. A. Ham peon, 208 Bennington 8;., 
East Boston, writes : "I had been afflict
ed with dyspepsia foe the last four 
years, waa ao had that I did not dare to 
eat aa it caused ttÊ/ÊM
tog of KJ).C. I procured apeoluwe. 
gave me almost immediate relief: One 
package cored me. I have not been so 
well foe a number of yean. I cbeerful- 

lt, and feel justified Id

and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott's 
Emulsion, than alji the rest of the 
food they tat. Its nourishing 
powers arc felt almost immedi
ately Babies and children thrive 
on Scott's Emulsion when oo 
other form of food is assimilated.

MUMS s оОяіиіГиі Bkoadwat.

S&X3earn
dfrt.61

worse than 
ve tne ran

SKLÜLtseMi Scott’s
U,,."

■artle, frcttiote aid Graiite WornEmulsion
L J. VALUE * SOI,

I waa cured of painful Goitre by 
МЛІ ARDS LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. Byabd МсМгилж.
I wae cured of inflammation by 

MIN ABB'S LINIMENT.
Welsh, Ont. Мій. W. W. JoHHeoe.
I waa cured of facial neuralgia by 

MIN ABB'S LINIMENT.
J, H. Bailey.

stimulâtes the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it.
For Courbe, Cold», Sore Throat"1-----
chitls, WeakAungs. Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Disease» and all Forma 
of Wasting. Smd for pnmphlei. Free. 
laett A arena. Belleville. AW Drugtfcte. Me. AI

â. J. WALK1R * CSJ. any m ewe than ai 
will have a pith; 
valueless for pi*.1

"0<vated, sweet 
kin has a ewee 
squaah can ever 
it hee been diffi 
kina in the city 

they n 
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Pumpkin tat

ВШЙІІбНТ$Parkdale, Ont-
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be p mated by tbeee blnu U they would 
put them to s practical teet.—ft. Liai» 
lepublio.W« guenmtee that, to any intelligent farmer 

or boewwlR, the contenu of thU «ingle page 
to weak during the year, will he 

lpUon price CJ

Every Mother їКь.’ЇП" Ï!
acta promptly; It la alweya ready for use; It 
!• the heel; It la the oidral; It ia uullke any 
Other; It ia superior to all other* ; It ia tiecd 
aad recommended by physician a everywhere: 
It has stood upon iu own Intrinsic merit and 
eacellencc while generation alter generation 
have need it with entire satisfaction and ban 
ded down the knowledge ol Us worth to their 
children as e valuable inheriUncc. Could a 
remedy have existed for eighty years except 
that it possesses great merit for family uaef

Dont Let Another Wash da y 
Go by Without (Jsing

ITSTaking

LECTRIC

-NERGY
VERLASTINGLY
RADICATES

«.•о» тпіияо.
One of the eeeenllsl conditions In 

securing early maturity of stock le con
tinued goal feeding. With young grow
ing stock, from this time or til the cold 
weather sets in, a very fair growth can 
be steadily maintained with good pas
turage. But it is important to see that 
gooa pasturage is provided. One advan
tage in having the pasturage divided ia 
that a larger number ot stock la propor
tion to the aoerage can be kept, as the 
growth of grass can be kept eaten down 

ly than if they are kept in 
one pasture all the time. But even 
with good pasture, in many cases 
much mors satisfactory growth can be 
secured by giving a little extra food in 
addition to the grass. Young cattle 
may have bran, or bran and maixe or 
linseed meal, or ground oats and bran 
may be used to advantage, and will 
help to push the growth of any stock 
that is being fed especially for meat. 01 
the dlflerent classes of stock kept on 
the farm it is least necessary to push 
the growth of colts. It is important to 
maintain a steady growth from birth
to intimity, but there I» lemreti need g... „g ,lo i„ the t.111,hi rrej, 
of feeding for en eetly mtiuntr then Ihle'. the ferry for «bed.,.town ;
»Uh tiercel eue other oleee of Block, j, ,1..,, ,til. u the end of dey,
Yet eren with tbeee n better groetb end jMt », the ditkneei clore, down, 
development of bons and muscle can
де secured by giving a little oats and Rest, little head, on my shoulder, so 
hay rather than depending on grass A sleepy kiss is the only fare, 
alone. Under present conditions quality Drifting away fro n the world we go, 
is an important factor in determining Baby and 1 In the rocking-chair.
Stork* far mtiketuîetntinûe/tô'rtiîu» Bee, where the fir elm glere end tperk 
ІІА ьш S^tbie prtoSi rnd thU oen aiitte. tb. iigbu3ltS.ebjdo.und 
only be lone by firing the beet quel- Th« reining drop, on the window, berk 
Uy, end eerly itiutity • .cored by good Are rlpplee topping apon iu Itrend.

ЇЬ«е. wbtie.be -Irrr, U .Undo, 

B. Uke’lire eblmmrrinr, oxr, end 
."«nrlly With the betUrqntilly 0І the Blo-0‘mi ^ ...in, .ho,, he ЬгІШ -
ЙЖ.'ГЙГІЇЇ - ‘^*dn, .tu.
count that feeding to puah the growing Reck slow, move slow In the dusky 
stock have the run of good gtasi. With light, - *
stock Intended for meat the shortest Silently lower the anchor down 
possible time to feed pr ütably for Dear little passenger, say "G x>d night"’ 
market will give the most profit. When We’ve reached the harbor of Shadow- 
food Is cheap and stock is cheap every town,
edvantage should be taken to make the 
most out ol them, and this cm best be
dope by giving such food and care as The Princess of Wales has purchased 
ere neceeearv to secure an early mat or B of the medallion of M. Paderew- 
Ity —C Q. P. Thongst in Farm and *kl, which ia exhibited at the Royal 
Home, Kngland. Academy. The medallion was ex-

ecu ted by Mies A. M. Chaplin, from 
sittings which the pianist gave her dur
ing hie visit in London last autumn.

“W* always 
fry ours io 
Cottoteo*”

THE HOME.

YOU will find 
that it will do 

wnat no other 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

BOYH1 WANNKltS.

It has frequently been said that the 
average American boy, so far as man
ners are concerned, le v«rr much like 
\>pey, “he’s joet growed." If he de

velops into a kt idly gentleman it ia 
rather the efltol of bis own Innate 
tempermimt than of any aril iclal trains 
ing. Wbile the mother in general < are- 
fully attende to the manners of her lit
tle daughter and leach's her courtesy 
and tantiemei. she often neglects to 
give her boy a similar training, possibly 
under the very mistaken notion that be 
will be lew able to meet the world if 
he is gentle mannered, tihe le con
tent that he shall be like Lowell’s hero, 
"clear grit aad human nature," without 
the external pohsb of manners that 
muet nevi nhelese always mark the 
perfect gentleman. She even points to 
the great men who have risen from 
ranks mi'side polished society Into 
high pi to* of honor and endowment.

Th «mother to this 
genuine greatne* knows no ot 
"lowbtosb and Iron fortune"

being a tee dee 
be kept back by ad 
bnt moulds them to hie pu epos* 
mate, ioglorioos Mlltone” and the 

Cromwells guilt tree of their oonntry’s 
blood," are. robably altogether flgmenti 
of the poet’s Imagination, if It to In 
the boy to eoooeed he will succeed, hot 

і to* duty ol hie parente to trela 
him io each a way as to give him the 
beet chance, end there la 
équipement for meeting the world than 
good manners.

One of the beet ways to 
to gentle ways is to give ШЩ
•urtoundinga. Heihould have a room 
all to himself as neatly furnished ami 
a* well kept as bis sister's, and he 
should be full proprietor of hie sur
roundings, under the restriction that he 
shall keep his room neat *nd hia books 
and clothing in order. The tools that 
bed on g In the workshop and other 
things belonging elsewhere ehould not 
be allowed to clatter up this room. The 
fact that the boy has beloni

MStsa і
- ""їла me re even

fUmtgrPta^xtcian tocovet» ailmentstbatare
SEsMesee, Mica, betas, bnrtsea, broacWHs.
coles, coughs, croup. cxUrrh. chaps, chll- 
trtaias, colic, cholvra-roorbue. all forms of sore 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back, musap*, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
«aloe anywhere, scalds, slings, sprains, aUfl 
joints, toothache, touailitis, whooping cough. s ifii;It is Easy, Ciena,

. Ecoc mi cal tn wish with fe.

ù|nfjarnmation
Irritât ІОП

ЄЖІТШ * ТІІ.ТОЯ, at. isha, *. ■„ Sceau ier Hew ■twaewleà.cooked muet be elowly steamed. P. el 4^» ^0
It. remove the eeede, cut it in pleo* Ж g IЗІП ІА ~ \Hk

ood -ilsto pumpkin. Cvvw it close. - ■■ P 
«et it boil hard lot about fire i r Un KÆW 

minutes. and then a at it bark where It ШГ . /'Jgto 
lut*He that will etoem elowly for about six home. “ JjL 
o obtiaele of At the «ad of title time nearly all the 

water will be aheosbed, aad the pump 
kin wilt be sweet and tend*. Frees it 
piece hr piece thr >ogh a vegetable 
prow, by this means the pumpkin 
should b# well drained nod thorough!
•trained, harJiy mote moist than 
well mashed potato. Take four eupe 
of this strained pumpkin, add ft nr cope 
ot rich aUk. a te*poonful of sail, two 
of ginger, une of nutmeg and ore of 
mace, a small cup of auger and four or 
fixe egge, aoordtng to their «lia.
H .me housekeepers prefer to being the 
milk to a bolttag point before they nee 
It, and this undoubtedly gives • richer 
pie. l’on» the pumpkin.tboa prepared 
nto deep pie plait a that have been 

lined With pent*. A property made 
pnmpkto pie Is at least an inch think, 
lee that at least half the plat* are 

iquare line, which give the delightful 
conn pilots of old times.

quash pie i« much more easily 
end this may be the reeeoo why 

■T' і taken the place of pnmpkin In 
some localities. For among vegetable 
the flttmt do* not survive, but thet 
which is the eeriest handled and gives 
the least trouble. To make iquash pie 
use five cups of strained

Add
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longings and 
premiers that he is reeponeible lor gore 
far to train him in refined ways. Afore 
important, howev*. than this ia the 
boy's associate* inside and outside the 
house. It ie not likely that he will 
bring companions into the bouse that 
hie mothf r would object to. But the 
boy on a farm often finds the mort ob
jectionable companions in the farm 
nanda, whose conversation he listens 
to. All this careful parents will guard 
against. At harvest time and at many 
other seasons it is impossible to be 
select in the choice of farm hands, but

иРнаІШх*
lohnfbrQaa-wpiagean* and cooked 

quart of boiling milk, 
nutmeg, a heaping ire- 

spoon iuT of salt, thh juice of half a 
lemon, a teaspoonful ol butter and five 
or »ix eggs, according, to sise. Bake 
the pte for from forty-five to fifty mln- 
utw in a rapid stove oven. In tne old- 
frehioned brick oven thev were baked 
about one hour. Г. Tribune.

»PJe Ifyee ewe’tgwt II wnd lam. Ank Mr* THK NKMT COWS A HE ( НКАП.8Т.

gsssssamIt ia impossible for a dairy roah to 
know what economy really is wbile he 
L keeping poor slock. If be is obliged 
to keep iMM-lhird more oowe than 
should furtuh his present eupplUe ol

IN STOOli
THE FARM.

лю
SÜ5S5RI

laicbster, ШМ 1 AIM
milk, butt* aid obeew, any attempt 
to save, by reducing the expenee of 

. their kwp. can be but a trifle in oom 
pariaoo with what he must kee by feed
ing eo many m же than should be need
ed. It is probable that with poor oows 
the attempt at economy in feeding will 
make them more unprofitable than 
they are. The only true economy h to 
secure cows that will produce the moet, 
and then keep them up to their best by 
rood care and feeding, taking care 
however, not to over-do the basins*,
and thus destroy geo і health, _____
must be the beau of all sucoree. The 
best milch cowe will bear to be fed 
highly, and increase their milk flow. 
If this is tried with scrub stock it will 
only fit them for the batcher.

COMKOBT ro* CATTLE.

Valuable HuggaHw*^ ■ yr.llpg

Winter will s xm be here. A merci 
is merciful to hit berate.

With regard lo live stock, the meroeful 
man wili'make even hfs stable com toll
able. ;Hors#s, cittie and sheep 
not only be fed and watered, but they 
must be housed, whether la her*, or 
folds, or etables.

Valuable bore* are kept in ■ ingle, 
roomy stalls and generally are not con
fined oy halters. Others are tied up, 
eometimw in single or double stalls.

Mat* of good disc osition can be 
made comlortable In double stalls. -4 

Brood mares should have a single

bbeep may be put by flfii* or bun- „ТИЕ 0PBKX'* highway.
dredt in a single fold, bnt this should It is well to kn*w that for soft or 
be so large that all end each can get at Bandy ground the broad tire is much 
the feed e* the same time. better than the narrow one. It do*

Cattle, especially the milky mothers not eink eo deeply, for which 
of tbe herd, should have a full share of the same load oau be drawn with leu 
the farmers' oare and attention. They horse power. Од all soft roads and 

be herled together in a fold like *ott stretch* the owner of the vehicle 
sheep. They cm, bo sever, be nude would find tbe tire proportioned in 
comfortable in stalls without extra width to the weight ot the load to be 
partili me. decidedly to hie own advantage in tree-

In fixed itanohions, which are still in lion force to be expended, while on the 
use in moet dalri*, the cow pate her hard roads he would be no worse ofl. 
head throogh a V-ehaped stanchion, the though obstaiaing from the commis- 
rl*ht-hand upright of which feshionsat eion of a gnat injury on the street 
the top and the whole assumes the puas mente. On all kinds of pavements 
■hape of the Roman II when the head the narrow tir з works so muen mischief 
is b. I have favored a single pole that ils exitnt is out of all proportion 
with a cattle tie adjusted to the alxe of to the amount of money ntcrseaiy to 
tbe neck. make the change in the wheels. It is

Recently I have seen what may be s moderate estimate to place the short- 
called an improvement on either of the ening of the life of a pavement by 
given methods. The stanchion consista narrow tires.at one third, 
of two round, upright pol* of even .. ' ■
else aad smoothly rounded, fixed on a covnthy icoads.
roood dUk or Sleek «bon .nd below, ^^4, .hoold be inrt.ced «,«>• Hue 
which tilow. (be whole lUoehlon K lb_ become мит end aoe.ee 
torn or rw.jl.e ti tbe will el the COW I B, colli or out end opeolo, the wticr 
Sti 1* Ю eej .be tie tore her beed by oolbetideeol Ibe rued tbe Bather;if*rl.be ?nw*' "*‘.“'*1, ««'У® pet thing ie bulldleg ot rebuilding J л .. ...-while ljic« ÎOWO or tleeditiI tonі teelk eccomplitirtiP After ertiJ- /1УР VnlJ

ЙЖЖ SI! СУШ
d.°iBO’..whlch wae Ba<* of five to seven tons weight it will form

lem, U oeeded b, to .1, loch,.thick,
J animal life, more directly by warm

blooded creatures.
health and thrift or growth It is pro
duced by food, which Ie as fuel to a 
furnace or stove, an і husbanded by
warm stables

Cattle, bora* and sheep will consume 
(end need it, also) from one-third to 
on*-half more of feed during winter 
undw open sheds or with no shelter 
overhead, than live stock will hoased 
lo barns and stable* Hence It is true 
ecmoney to provide tb<ee. Nothing 
looks more pitiful than to see cattle 
and sheep shire ring on the lee side of a 
rail fence in a snowstorm A man who 
will subject his

There may

» WOMEN AM IjL'KKNM.

the boy can be kept from contamina- The Empress of Japan tak* the

from intimacy with any worn an servant Japanese in her ministration qf mercy, 
of whose antecedents the mother may Today ehe Ie the central figure to her 
know nothing. empire tor Christian progress ; soit the

A simple way to encourage gentle <jueen Regent of Spain, who will apt 
in a boy Ie to give him praise attend a bull fight ; so wae the Empre* 

for courtesy. Many a man of affairs Regent 'of Germany in h<r merciful 
has lost force and purpose by abruique work for the flood sunerete during the 
way of putting things, where a more hundred daje when Frederick the Good 
diplomatic and tactful person would was nominally, but the Empress really, 
have succeeded, for the thorough gentle- at the helm of était; eo wae the Empress 
man, cultivating oourtmy as a vtrtoe, Regent of Brasil, when, dortne the 
will find it serve ss the flow* of absence of Dom Pedro, ehe freed the 

. diplomacy. elav*. Why did not good men, btaten
* Defect of meeneie, went of goeere- “ ‘bel “« ti eeery lure, in thti, 

’ • struggle to make government more
humane, see that only by unshackling 
the merciful hand of women can they 
secure votes enough to carry their 
measures of beneficence in a country 
where the side always wins that has 
meet voice ?

ect 
1 be ARTISTS,Sara-Our Meat, Fish, Oysters 

, Doughnuts,
fui man

toga Chips, Egga 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other 
folks formerly uaed 
such purposes. When it dis- 
■greed with any of the family 
(which it often did) we said it was 
“too rich.” We finally tried

iü5an*w,
USE ONLY 

WINSOR
lc, ourpeep

lard
CELEBRATEDfor allthe three

&lost wrap- COLORS.NEWTON’S
ILL’S t*ewx ALL OTlg ni «ми.

All Art d-alrm hare fbatn. Take no atbre.

A. RAMSAY A SOY, ІевігмІ
Wbolewle Agent* HrШіепе

and not one of us has had an attack 
of “richness'" since. We ftirther 
found that, unlike lard, Cottolenë 

had no unpleasant odor when 
cooking, and lastly Mother’s fa- 
vorite and conservatiTC cooking 
mithority came out and gave it 
a1 big recommendation which 
clinched the matter. So that's

IN
G

1’ride, baughtiness, opinion and dis

The least of which, haunting a noble-

Loeeth men’s heaits, and leav* behind

Upon the beauty of all «arts besides.
—N. Y. Iribune.
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Щ
І .ГїїЙіЙ

uâta

eusse
Scrofula.

Ity and Coun-

I,
be

№.I A NBIDIO WARMNU.

ЯЙіЖЬЦА*

ftïÆ^rtt'ebU.
dren contract many dfseae* from nurse 
girls, who* homes, habits and pedigree 
are such that they are absolutely un
fitted to mingle with children of any 
age or condition. It might not be a bad 
idea If the Носі*tv for the Prevention 

Children would use lie

THK THANKHUIV1NG ГІК.

Thanksgiving is the period usually 
set aside for tne introduction of the 
fiat minoe pie of the еемоп 
the old-feehloned pumpkin

k„5tWURCST A
n. though 
pie baked

to the brick oven," wee pre-eminent 1 ’ 
the Thanksgiving pie of New England. 
It is a dish that belongs distinctively 
to New England, and it was probably 
New England housewife who first sue 
Heated the preparation of the* homely 
products ot the field into pi*. Though 
the squash is known in Old England 
under the name of “ vegetable marrow, ’ ' 
the pumpkin ia a tone American fruit 
of the fiélda. It is the only diitlnotive 
pie vegetable that we have, for al
though our colored brethren of th#

lofai
why we always fry

of Oiuelty to 
a endeavors to get laws passed requiring 

nurse girli who apply for plac*totake 
oare of children to have a certificate 
from a physician showing that Um y are 
it to taxe charge of them. The blind 
nt si of many persons to the welfare c f 
their little on* in thin particular mieht 
furnish the subject for many aboauljr, 

"the agitation of the mattoroertsio- 
ly ought to bring about salutary results.

ours in Cottolenc.
Sold in Я and л Itv paU*. by 

all grocer». Made only l>J
THE N. K. FAIRBANK 

COMPANY.
rten and Ann Streets 
MONTREAL.

m
YOU HAVE THU!So*, k.

OLDand NOTA ? СОТІ A 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND soi 
C ARABIAN

South eometlm* go eo far * to pre
pare it as a vegetable dish and even to 

«„».. it, it is not a suoocu In elth* 
of the* ways.

We have the authority of Ml* Patios 
for the statement that a great many 
people confound the pumpkin with the 
squash, hut they are so distinctly di fièr
ent that this seems almost tooredible. 
and it must he a very ignorant house

A leading Christian woman, being 
urged to attend a select dance, said, “1 
will not go for the following reasons :

I 1. Dancing will lead me into crowded 
and late hours, which are toi iri

ons to health and wefntoew. 2. Dane 
log would bad me Into very cl 
tact with very pernicious company ;

1 and evil communications corrupt good 
manners. I. Dancing would require 
me to u* and pea mil freedom with the 
othw *x, of which I should be ashamed 
end which I believe to be wrong. 4. 
Ministers, and good people to gsaerel, 
disapprove of dancing, and I think It 
not safe 
a thing

STAMPS.WEAK ■% NERVOUS? 
TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE Y BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

brad that thethat is so 
horse's foot or the wheels of a heavy 
loaded wagon will hardily така an im
pression, and will prevent rotting for a 
long time, to anygrrat extent. Country 
roads should be gone over with three 
machinée es early as powible in the 
spring, after the frost is out, to prevent 
deep rats from forming.—Rats! new 
Yorker.

Pof ^№ey will be fhond on tetters I
I pay from 1 oast to $30 tor I 

on the whole envelope.
Siam pa most be in good

When itSi keep* who should confound them 
quash, though a superlrr vegw 
lor the tablets a greatly inferior 

one for pi*. It requires an entirely 
dlflerent treatment; fewer eggs are 
used to pumpkin pits because the vege 
table itself to rich, if It Is a s weet, fine- 

rained pumpkin, * It ehould be. For 
■ unknown, the dr «officiant*
of the Pnrftone ewm nowadays to pre- on lhe"safe side. 6- Dam ing has a bad 
fer squash pie to pumpkin pie, and the n^g,, ^ i meBn to ,tudy things that 
totter ie more commonly seen to the ^ pure and lovely and ol good report. 
South or the Middle Statee, where „ Dgnclng b usually ассдтраиіеГЬу 
■quash pie Is rightly «teemed a nuke- Staking, and diinktogproduo* agrret
•Tp„mpti=.Loo,d-o,b..U^d lo

«ro» wiLl »nd wlüioul ou, orculmt, ,Mog men [do not »Uh !.. h,«, 
»ny moc, tb,n«ny othti reeetnblti or it „.Д,, l3 do with ltidiog them 
wW h»„ 1 pithy fltih »nd bo dry nd UM;. g. Dioolng undt, the mind 
ralueleu for plti. V properly call!- f„ irriou. red jetlon end prnyer. end I 
-tied, ,weet “Oonneotloot deld'* pomp- to do nothing thti will etinnge
bln boo « sweet, fine pulp, which no me from ,n3 my Surtour. 9, 
•qutib tin erer equal. Of late year, ц,,, «, plenty ol paoefnl eitioiaea 
it baa been difficult to get ideb pomp- Md oheerlul amuaemenU which hare 
kina in the oily muket. Whether ills none ol the objenUona oonneoted with 
beoanie they had beeome ao common th<nl thti lie again,t dancing. 10. At 
and dreap that dealer, did not oare to .„rythlng a Christian doee .hould be 
handle them, it U not potitble to lay, done "wto the Lard," I leel that to b- 
yet Hhi fact that oheeae pumpkina d„lg, duiolng wonld he more of an 
ard eghera much, inferior ate ea.Ur'о ІШПІ, th„ an honor to Him. So I 
be found in city market*. The diffi- eban abstain from it altogether.”

Boxas.*. Je*.N. жг: The.щ Lsblc

you need J. 4 J. D. HOWE,For BUlooene* — Minanl's Family 
PlUs.і to Mt myself against them ; If 

be even doubtful, I wish to be
J

For Hoaemodic Coughs — Mlnaxd'e 
Honey Balsam.

For Croupy 
Honey Balsam.

A COURSE OFit FURNITURE IHAWKER’SChildren Minardifflitt Wort» і animale to such treat- 
not a farmer, for be doee not 
ady hie own beit Interest*, 

і be some readers who would
CHEAP BEDR001 SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, It*

/Verve and StomachWALTER ВАШ & CO. TONIC.The Largest Mamifaeturere of
PURE, HIGH GRADESome of my scholfllrs write 130 

words a minute in Simple Short
hand, and take the business course 
as well—ure shorthand In their 
book keeping, read it like long
hand. Been here less than three 
months too.

Name another school that can 
show like results ? It can’t be 
found. It is for our interest to 
have the shortest and most practi
cal methods. Life scholarship $30. 
Lessons by mail

SNELL’S COLLEGE, Truro, N. 8.

LKERACD^
ШАМ COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

а^л O*dktaCoatbwal. *W яяі»«4

9* highest awards
It makes weak r.emfs strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
J-TDnepJlj ».,‘J ytk.oflW*. SUfirU.30. 
tifd. cm.» ty Нзя*ег ktokù* Co Ш- SrJohh.NS

И GERMAIN НГГ-, МАВОК 1C 

"xÂet END UNIONІІІ8КГ Industrial Md Food
EXPOSITIONS

■In Europe and America.
BAHT JOHN, N. »IГЯ

8І QenCSШі 1 rum* Ow fhrteh Pmw. eo Alka- 
N}»ea or other l hrmlrebi c i live, gra Ш

iSK its]culty with the* latter is that they are 
flavorless, more like squash*, and 
therefore inferior foe pies.

Pumpkin far pie to he properly

8И^ДллЯЙ«еГ<Irsrsreu jmun

№c-sti«a®ü3css
•ovd er ввосаяв KvaavwHem.

^Miroy^can^testiYytothe £reat^h«tiiDg •аші«а*м.імснЕ*ти.«л
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DEATHS. Hundreds of men who are “impossible to 6t"

few at a time—have lately becc me acquainted with our

new sort of ready- made clothing, better every year.
*
We confess we're rather impatient ; we should

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't ReportВІШЖАВТ NEWS.
Fii.iwoer..—At Lurosden. Albert] Go, 

Oct. 14th, Mr. Beverley Fillmore, aged 
forty years. Bro. Fillmore was deacon 
of the 1 Aimed

children,
Fowlie. —At Вгооктжіе, Queens Co., 

N. B., Nov. 4th, Janie» Fowlie, aged 66 
years, leaving an aged widow and three 
eons to mourn their low. Deceased has 
from early youth been a consistent dis
ciple of Jesus Christ. Jo his death, a 
kind husband, a devoted father, a con- 
■latent church member, and a worthy 
citizen, bgs been taken from us. His 
last words were, “ On Christ the solid 
rock I stand." Surely " be bad hope in 
his death."

Royal-Murphy and Bone bar.- been com 
mitted fir trial at Hull, for raising Lank 
bills.

— Laughlin Mi-l'hee, oi Whilewood, 
Man., an alleged f -rger, has gone south. 
His bondsmen are held responsible.

en Baptist church. He 
ring wile end three little

ftb— Three of the crew of the schooner 
unie May were drowned 1-у the ship- 
•eck of the vessel near Uigby (lot, N. 8

lflce more, hundreds of them to realize all of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

this in mind, how sIqw all growth has been since the 

world began, and so—we wait and keep on advertiv ng.

ABSOLUTELY PUREAn
THE GHRBI

VoLC— Nellie Perovie, aged 7, ol John Kt.. 
Hamilton, was burned t" death by tier 
clothes catching fire in. her parents

— Dr. 8beard, Toronto'* Medical 
Health Offiocr, has received n small 
quantity ol anli-toxine, the new diph
theria cure.

— Government cruiser Constance ar- 
bee, Thursday, with schooner 

on suspicion of

— Several fatal esse* of diphtheria 
have been reported from I^vis. Que.

— A. tame deer jumped into Mr Kaet- 
ttom - house at Parkdale. Toronto, memne 
through n window, and after effectually sioners. 
turning thing upside down lumped out — 
again. It afterwards broke its leg in n ney 
railway cattle guard and was carried , posit

— William E. Russell, e* Governor of 
Massachusetts, has been appointed a 

mher of the Board of Indian Commia-

lielieved at Washington Attor- 
ral Olney will soon resign his 

is anxious to return to pri- 
; vale lif*- andl-o freed from the drudgery

- At «I. Al.x«„ler, (|u. . I».. O.ijtl I »"...... .pobifbiUty of ЬІ» offlc«.
jrs named Cheroer and Upenno — Th.’ case of Chicago packers against 

quarried. TJie former struck the latt-1 tlie railroads, among which are the Phil- 
with" a shovel, indicting serious injuries. ! addphis and Reading, Nlokle Plate, Dole- 
Fearing і open ne was «lead. Chemer* ware. I^okawanna and Western. Grand 
jumped headforemost into ni* well and Trunk and eight other Trunk lines to

— The Quebec Provincial government and was drowned. the East, for extensive charges, has been
was not represented at Mereier's funeral, —Wednesday a widow named .La- dlainiraed. The amount involved is 
Messrs. Beaubier and NanU-1 i»eing there mur|P| eged 42. went to Montreal, met ! $5.000,000.
only In a private capacity a etranger at an hotel, and In a few hour- — Red Star line steams

— Jacob Dal mage Postmaster of Іл- were engaged, and the wedding was t" which left New York on < Чз
Combe, N. W T., who swallowed laud- lake place'1'hursday morning at Notp five days overdue at Antwe 
num the other daywhen bis defalcations Dame. Thursday while the, couple wen- nation. The steamer has n
w re discovered, is dead waiting for a carriage to take them to ed since Oct. 2J

— Arrangements are being made by the • liurch the gay lover stole Hie
the l liUwi militia local force for a grand widow s wallet containing $125, left the 
military demonstration- and sham fight the hotel and has not since been capture!, 
on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 23. fyltui^and rorelen. 11 cr*w <?' I3U'

— S.mu.l Mrf^nn.nn.oltbc flrnn," -G.rm.nj; Ьш recognize,I ll.e H.
™ ЧІТ„ !*Г. ‘Г К«'|ч»У Une, -Alien Republic, , down » de.Uion in the Vlneliid iebool
wn. killed l,y n prenniture hlnztnt Cnmp _ c.pl. Albert Dreyfm. wire юИ ci. which involved tie right of women'
No 4. atGlenwood, near л armouth. French army seerets and will be shot to vote in school elections. The decision

— Two trains met on the Canada At therefor, confesses he needed money to j j„ that <- school trustees are officers
lantic main lines between Eastmans and pay gambling debt*. within article 2, paragraph 1, of the con-
Bear Brook on Saturday. They were —The Chinese loan subscription list stitntion. So if they are made elective
stopped belpre any damage was done. was closed in London it eleven a. m by the people only шіім can vote for

a UrtUnnwi і „киї -і—-і. i_ Wednesday, five hours ahead of the Up- them.’" Justices Abbott and Reed oon-ЙГ «Ц Th, whole joe»» of cur, i. the opinion,
weed t.lend K.il.ey, hsz been Appointed lh' **» ",k"" "T ln ",™e
superint'-ndent of tin? road In place of — Fall Mall Gazette despatch from 
thi lue l.»eph Oneworth. . h«, Koo. -у. Гоп Arthur hM Iwcn

aZLttL £2!ÏÛ .J* ~ -'eemingIn the direction ofWei HtiWri. , Bibb. ft.W, Herrie, toM,.. til.. Wo!,, 

jured. llis right aide was Ijadly bruised. —One hundred and seventy soldiers 1 , r /. Й1_____ »

-.... .............. ssææst.гм.tsa * , J!°'
cholera, .several <,.«* of illness of a R^.-C^KHl.x.-At Wolfville, Nov. 
choleraic nature have been reported at 5th| by Kev. T A Higgins, Willard A 

wtachati. Rafuse, of New Minas, Ut Annie II. Cor-
— The British Board of Trade returns bin, of New Roes, 

lor "ctober show that during the month Rh-let - McLeuuK. — At Spiineblll, 
the import* increased £310,000, and the Nov 6, by Rev. II. B. Smith, MA. Thos. 
exports increased £070,000, as compared A Kipley. of Springhi'.l, to Annie M. Me- 
whb those for the corresponding month Lallan, of Lynn. Cofcheater < o. 
of 1MJ- CohswaLV-ClAbk. - At Berwick, N.

S., Nor. 1st, by Rev, E. O. Read, Henry
Allen l ornwall, to Jennie Olive, daugh Mom*.—On th- 11th of March last,
ter of John Clark, Esq., all of Berwick. ^ 0i<|eet member of the Baptist ohur.-h 

Burkeu.-Simpso*.—At Victory, An- Paradise, N. 8., passed from the church 
nu polis Co.. N. 8 , Oct. 10. by Rev. E. A. Militant tc the church triumphant. 
Allaby, John Burrell, of nemenUvale, ' Father Major Morse was bom in Para- 
N. S , to Salathew Simpson, of Victory, | dise, on the 16th day of March, 1802-, 
N. S and lacked five days of ninety-two years

Tavlor-MacLeod.—At the parsonage, I when be died. In his youth" he gave u 
Wlttetiburg, Oct. 30th, by Rev. J.D. g(»od deal of attention to vocal music 

ddell. C. L'orristineTaylçr, to Susie A. and spent several years teaching singing 
cLeod.allof Wittenhurg, Colchester schools. In 1634 he visited Prince Ed- 

Co.. N. S. ward Island, where he spent аіюиі
Havkhstock-Komax*.—At Pockwock year and a half, and married on the 

Mills, Halifax Co , Nov. 7th, by Rev. ôf May, 1835, Mia^ Margaret Kennedy, 
Maynard W. Brown, Ronso Haverstock, daughter of Mr. Dondan Kennedy, of Lot 
to Isabel Romans, loth of Hammond 48. The marriage ceremony was per- 
Plains, N. 8. formel I by Rev. John Shaw, and was the

Berby-Simcson.—At the Baptist par- first in the province celebrated by a Bap- 
sonage. Clementsvale, N. 8.. Oct. 24th, tUt minuter. In August, of the some 
by Rev. E. A. Allaby. George D. Berry, year, Bro. Morse and his wife returned 
to Jerushfl A. Simpson, both of Victory, to Paradise, making it their permanent 
Annapolis .Co, N. S. home. Fifty-two years ago, the first of

KzLM-HvKTUtr.—On Ibe 34th I lcl.7l»T *«7, eodeUler “OTu w.ra bap.

Reeele. dnugbte, of Mr l«« Huntley, ?“ 4- «™t 'ubsenberi to
of Avonport) King, Co., N. H. Тю Сн.іт.» «d th»l

, .. . . T, 1 .. .. *D . . „ paper since uniUug with the Chmstia**.I»JU diumoort work.™ P.KKK.-lukzev-Altb.eurwIukB.,, ; ^ ne„.r,'cw^ „ „.ko lu
nk at Ameterdnm on »=dn«.,l«y for lizt churthoo OuL JIM, b, | w„k, to lh. old Ьти Соми,-

wage,. bight? factOrtu, are R««. F. M. houug, S ііц.Іоап 1 ark.r. і ипсу'аогі inUpity were marked f«. 
ІІ.Г employer. -Ill yield pro- A daughter oft.. Free u,^rfbu cba?wd.r, and hi, old age

.1 the .inhere hold out, but will Ion lllelay, Keq, ell of Berwick. „ peaoeM же e inmmer evening.
to SLOOOUI'-Moogg.—At Uie ngsidence of His last days were » strong testimony to

dn Miss Julia Middle mas, Brooklyn. Annap the reality of the Christian faith. To the 
olis Co.. Oot. 25th, by Rev. E. B. Ixx-ke, surviving widow we extend our Christian 
James Edwin sioeomb, of Port George. ^mpntby. Though confined to her 
.to Millie R Moore, l>oth of Annapolis house on acoounl of rheumatism, she re- 
Co., N. R. . tains much of her old time vigor and

•OoOK-tViCKEBY.—At the residence of holds the doctrine of grace with the grasp 
Mr Wm. Bain, Pembroke, Yarmouth of a Christian faith. Mr. Morse leaves 
Ço., N. H., on (>ct. 27th, by Rev. J. B. three sons and one daughter, Mrs. Lee- 
Çhampion. Stephen II. Сук, of Ohio, v I it, of Annapolis, to all of whom wc 
Ui Géorgie Vieken, of Pembtoke, eldest that " we sqnow not a* others that L 
dabghtor of Mr*. Israel Allen. no hope."

Vol. X.,
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on the first Sc 
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muni on season 
of fellowship.

—Ma. Hava 
the New Yotk J 
an excellent shi 
lists, hee aooej 
the chair of d

It is 
Gene 
lion He

Rohiwson.—At Harvey. Albert Co, on 
Oct. 30th, after.a brief illness, Winthrop 
Robinson, aged 87 years. Mr. Robinson 
never made any public profession of 
faiih In Chriat, yet ne spoke with much 
assurance of bis hope in Jesus. Being 
one of our oldest citizens, and havings 
large circle of relatives and friends, his 
funeral was largely attend'-d. Appro
priate services were held at the house 

May the Lord c

lived ai Que 
Marie Louisene, seize 
finuggling rum. g,

— Archie Campbell, farmer, of Cy
press River, Man , was kicked in the 
stomach by a horse and died 
minutes afterwards.

Only this let us say : This thing that we de.-ire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours.

Pnd SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,ornfort 

n church ія
bereaved.

Foster.—1The Bridgetow 
poorer and heaven is richer this month 
than lust, in that onr brother Abner Foe- 
ter has been called home. He took his 
farewell of earth on the morning of Sat
urday, Oct. 20tb, and entered into the 
rest that remains for the people of God, 
aged 71 years. Our brother* presence 
in the Sabbath services has always been 
an Inspiration to ns, and his voice in Un
social service gave us cheer. We miss 
him sadly, but we cannot mourn for him, 
for we are assured that it is well with 
him. • dir sister left alone (and yet not 

prayers .and sympathies

OAK HALL,
mro я., j THEhip Rhynland. 

►et. 24, is now 
irp, her desti- 
otbeen sight-

in to cd since Oct. 25. Heavy weather is re- 
the ported by all incoming steamers. The 

Khvnlnnd carried 18 cabin passengers 
steerage passengers. She had 
f 150.

— Red Star line 
lioh left New Yi BIG

STORE. 8T. JOHN

18 cabin 
passengers.and 186

Corsets are now recognized 
tfo be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ASK Y0UR4JRY GOODS DEALER FOR-ТНЕЦ

not alone) has the 
of the Church,

Hkrskv — At Melbourne, Yarm 
, Oct. 10th, sister Lydia Heraey

ugh ter of. the Rev. Jacob Whitman, 
(('ongrogational). Our sister wo* an ac
tive worker In connection with the Ar- 
oadlo Baptist church when-she has 1-е 
for many years a faithful memberiH 
Christian workers are so few In nur 
that we feel that we can hardly » 
even one. The deceased leave* 
father, sisters and brothers, si 
sons and two daughters to mourn their 
loss. We, as a church and community, 
have lost a dear fallow worker and our 
loss i* great, but the low of the bereaved 
family is greater. Did I say •' loet T" no. 
“ not lost, but gone a little while Iwfbie. 
May the dear Lord, who know* how to 
bind up the broken heart, oomlort them; 
and may the children follow In the loot- 
steps of their Christian mother, so that 
by and ty there шат l<e a happy reunion 
in that brighter and better world when» 
" there shall be no morn death neither 
sorrow, nor crying.

Su',

■ARROGES.

PI TTNKB*8 ЕХ ГIX10X
has, tor twenty years цвілі теє niKt 
rtwACB a. a Sirenglbrains о»*1 Юоіо

И TTNKRV K1VIX10N
Dress Goods !

Weylsnd, D. D. 
PTalioml Bap*

— A msn, named Jules I Atvoir 
mitted suicide at Montreal, while 
ing over ex-Premier Mereier's death. 
He dimed on і be railing of the Welling 
ton bridgefnnd lumped in the leadline

і suit gang, that made thing! 
lively in the "Parry Sound, Ont, district, 
have been sen teneed as follow* : Edmund 
and Joaetdi got one 
Prison : John, six 
years in Kingston.

— r. I). Laurie, Sn perm tendent "I the 
і ape B eton division of the Intercolonial 
Railway, has begun an action against A. 
C. Bertram, of the North Sydney Herald 
for •І0,<М>і damage*, for criticism of 
Laurie'» management.

— Hon. Mr. . Joly de I/otbioiere is 
spoken "f as the new leader of the IJI-eral 
party in Quebec, and it is expected he 
trill run for the county of Bonaventure, 

*eat being rendered vacant by the 
th of Mr. Mercier.

Elegance coupled with econ
omy purvades the stock. 
Richness roams through the 
grades from a$c. to $i.

И TTNKR*N EMI I SION

Pimm KHVLNION
may be laàw with ptrlM мМум all 
limes, ami to. say iswgk ot Um*. by lh» 
mtalMlMU' of weieeeaEWl ebUdren.

1-І ITXKX-8 ESI'IXIOX
ізйиьівалг,

In the editors!
>.i with
who has charge 
«•ot, and Mr. 
take Mr. Veddet
éditer.

year ln the 
month» : Fra

Central

PUTT* EX'* KEV ЇХНІ*
— The Central News says England and 

othei powers have urged China' to make 
peace 'pri .posais directly to Japan and 
negotiate at once for a cessation ol the 
«гаг Japan has promised to receive 
overtures in a benevolent spirt.

-We ara U
I tiaaksgiving *
Baptist chuichf 
Mala 8t. chun 
Tharaday. Kav 
peeled, will be t 
there may be в 
•uch an inure 
service as shall 
In the beetle o 
this city a hee 
divine good new 
followed us do 
generally these 
are treated aa if 
importance.

— For the goo 
it is certainly to 
ports which reac 
of the fiendish ю 
Christiana by tin 
growly t xaggerai 
to be credited, ti 
have been ruthU 
women and belt 
the same cruel f 
deed, instead cf 1 
erod the most t 
the hands of the 
were afterwar/s 
Suoh, in brief, is 
small part of It. 
that it can be t 
seems to be ltitlt 
sufficient groundi

Do not forget that our dia- 
trlbutlng power is s bargain- 
winner. We conquer priors,' 
but the public gets the divi

sât догої ton"
KW hr all t»"t DrueKrt*, «I■ bi nui» fi.i an

-r The budget of New South Wales 
reveal* a deficit of £ '-73.000 for 1894, and 
;i total deficit of £1,456,000. The Vic- 
toria deficit for 1894 ia £528,000, total 
£2,373 000 Kefoims in both colonies 
m e being vigorously inaugurated.

— The Ixmdon Chronicle announ 
that difficultiee have arisen, through 
nnwilliogness of the directors of the 
Grand Trunk Rujlway Company to grant 
the wide power* that the stockholder* 
demand shall be given them in the in
vestigation of the position of the Com 
pony.

“Baptist Manual”
----HT —

We send Goods all over the 
Dominion. Why cannot we 
send them to you ?

REV. DR. HOPPER,
28ththe■k-a -TH enrh a help a* Is evaded by 

1 Member». Prtee to cents.
The Pastor's edit ion contain» all 

foraas tor bis nee Price»«mu.
Order of Halifax Boo* Коом.огТ.Н. Hall 

or the author, SL Jehu, N. B.
Oct. 86lb. H. Si Mm

all onr Churvb
— The Grand Trunk conductors. De- 

Tamblin, Stone and Mullignfries, 
on Monday 
the Court of Qi 
a charge of del 
by means of 
- The

at Montreal committed to 
iiccn’s Bench for trial on 
ruuding their employers 

forged tickets, 
ere are now 51 pupils in attend- 
tbe Halifax school for the blind; 
application» for admission have 

received by the board of managers, 
mit <»i accommodation ha» been 
t reached, and the Ixiard is consid- 
tiw extension of th'e building.

Write us for samples. We 
pay expressage on three dol
lar parcels and over, when the 
money accomanies the order.

-- The translation of the odes of Hor
ace hy Mr Gladstone, the Brat fruitx of 1 
hie leisure, were issued in London lent 
week. In the preface to the work the 
ex-premier says nis chief excuse for the 
translation is to show the necessity of u 

hitherto neglected by trtins-

free:
пГ." і!

ertdg
-—Joseph Tuskey, who murderetl .

William Lindsay, near Sandwich. Ew x j ~ ^,or' tbnn 
cmmly, i.intAi lo, «юте time ago, wjil be ?l.rijek 
hang-чI oe the 14th Deceml*-r next, pro ,$“e[
>et».l * new.trial la not granted in the ( 
lu- antime The Dominion government "ably i 
h i- |»*ae«l an order-in-couni-il allowing 1 
the law to take ila course.

We direct special 
•tunUon m i* tolas remarkable

Гго«п*<0*а- 
tarrh. whichde- etroyed my hearing, 
and tor twenty-live years I was so deafthat I ooeldi_____
a clock strike by holding my earseri^ JJK
remedy, and noth

in* gave me Uie slightest relief 1 obtained Dr. Moore■ treatment, and tn three weeks my
___ ________ hearing began lo Improve, and now I can hen-

BOOK AGENTS NOW 18 TOtTB TIME, common гопуег»аіГоп aero* a room; lean 
ii.ndiwx»• ud ,an mм» алим «їм. m hear a clock «trike In an adjoining room, 30 -UMH tor u» weAd r—u« fee ЛІ«* too* frot awuy I think I am emlrcly cured, and

SBrtiS ffSrafefyg* M"d,c nM for Uuee aonth^
1 Addre*.!J. EL MOORE, M. D., ClnetanaU, O.

Fal
comp «

FRED A. DYKEMAH
& co..

Box 79,cventudly remove their business 
another district, owing to re|*wted d 
cullies with the men in that district.

97 King St, ST. JOHH, R.B.
The investigation of alleged bond- 
of alx Toronto altlentvin br-gan on

rp to i««l- 
evldt-

bomb which exploded Saturday 
night in London wax composed of two 
pieve* of iron pipe screwed together and 
detonated by a combination of chlorate 
of potash and picric acid. The infernal 
machine wa* of a style similar 
known to have І-есп turned out by conti 

. D'-ntid anarchiste skilled in the 
facture of bombs.

— The
Monday, tiefon Judge McDougnl 

trained u
(ounimeet and iliri gave 
abmit the prooexlure in granting com- 
tracU It is allegwl i-erlain memfer» 
ixtived payment for voting to award it 
light contract to the Toronto Eli 
Company

aids
і, M

Britain for Interv 
to justify and r 
demand for a tho 
the faots.

— Rxv. Da. Ta 
reached theooncl 
in suooeeaion o: 
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indication of Pro 
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paste rate of the 
and will, m Prt 
either take anoth- 
> vangelietio work 
pel to all people 
without mice." 
for Providence to 
lent to the boroin 
churches in ordt 
may get an inklir 
the good doctor’s 
be rather an expe

—In connection 
the fact of recent 
cries in the vaU 
said to possess grt 
aa being confhma 
city of Biblical 
Standard quotes 
leading Chicago di 
і ally : “It ie ral 
this late day tb< 
»h on Id be reveal» 

. the state mente o 
whose evidence 
bee taki n somewl 
the'more ecieooe ] 
of nuxmd# and і 
more le U n no eras 
dera of the BlbMos 
more Is ekeotiokn
from а рДіЦі 
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY!
THE GREAT GERMAN - AMERICAN

REMEDY DYSPEPSIA.
That Dread Disease CURED BY SKODA.

Aller Thirty Years of Suffering From
RHEUMATISM

--FOR-PERFECTLY CURED.
AlexanIikr Meihter, Eaq., a prominent farmer of of New Roea, Lunenburg 

Oo., N. 8., writ#* : " Over thirty years àgo I wee taken with Kheumatism and 
kei.t growing worse until two years ago I got so bad I could not get in nor out 
of ned atone, neither tom over io bed. I could eat bnt little, and for over 
eighteen months 1 did not have one hours' eteady sleep. 1 became so thin and 
weak that I coaid scarcely stand alone. My leet and legs began to swell until 
they were doable their natural sise I had attendance and medicine from 
several doctors and had tried about every kind of patent medicines and lini
ments which had no more aflaot on me than cold water. I had given up the 
hope of being cored when a friend advised, me to try 8kode’s Dlecoviry and 
Tablet*. I have taken lees than one course (6 bottles) and yon should see me 

My appetite began to improve from the first, and sleep came back. 
Rheumatism Is ail gone and I hare gain#d 60 ponnds. I am completely enred, 
can work hard every day, and cannot recommend kkoda’e Discovery too highly 
to the etek and suffering."

Grrtlbmk*:Heart, Nerves, Kidneys, Liver, & Blood.
m ж sa Kê
no rood. Instead of getting better I was getting worn until I tried the SKODA 
and eight bottles cured me. I feel like a new mao. All praise is due to your 
wonderful medicine and I recommend it to all enfler ers from Dyspepsia. '

Yours truly,

I WM

ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS.

OONBAD BOYD.
Falmouth, Hants Co., N. 8.

BKODA'g I.ITTI.F. TABLETS, for Heukch. Mid Lirer Trouble. 

SKOB4-8 6EBMAN OINTMENT, the <ire«t Bkin Core.

SKODA’S PILE CUKE.

SKODA’S BEBMAN SOAP, " Soft u Velvet,Pore se Gold.” 25ete.

SKODA’S PI.EDOETS.

Papers and Testimonials famished on application.

What W. R. STERLING, ESQ.,
Landing Waiter of H. *. Customs, Hewfoundliod,

QUITE A REMARKABLE CURE. Says about SKODA’S DISCOVERY.8*oo* Dia ovwer Col
n**,—One ^raragç I hada rsrjr painful, tore break out op my cheek,

eye sad iearl J bad I could not slaep nor work with the pain. I oooldplace 
Ike end of ray flag* in^he eora it wm so deep. Mygdoctor said it wee a rose 
rawer and wouldhave to be out ont. I wee so poorly and ran down 'bat I 
thought I could oot stand the operation, and hearing of the cares of yrur OINT- 
MllfT and DlâOOVZBY, I thought I would try that first. I am happy to ear 
that two months ora of your DiSbo V EK Y and OINTMENT baa entirely спий 

h» n»i I have nstw fhtt Mrongrr to my Uie. Yours tm>y,
WtaAnr. If. H. G BO. L. MAB8H.

8t. Johk’b Nfld., July 36th, '94,

Skoda Discovery Co.
P. J. Hatton. Exq., Agent for Bkoda’s Discovery.

Bnt,—For several month* past I have been taking Bkoda’s Discovery for 
Nervowmm and General Debility, and the benefit I hare derived to simply 
marvellous. I cannot say too much in ita favor and would strongly reoommend 
It, believing It h* no superior * a Nerve and General Tonic.LIMITED.

WOLFViLLE, N. S. W. B. STERLING.
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